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CALLAO, Peru. Dec. 13.—The Ger

man steamer Rhakotis of the Kosmbs 
Line arrived here today, but did not 
communicate with the shore. The gov
ernment la reserved as to what action 
It will take In the cams of toe

by the German cruiser Dresden after 
the Dresden had appropriated her coal.

«

mi E-(Via Lon- 
loaded with 

la has 
el the 

Sea cruisers, 
ssel to Odes- 
ti»»t port
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Satisfaction for Rénovai of 
7 f f . ' British G>nsul to Be 

Given.

GERMANY GIVES ADVICE

Attempt at Eviction Leads to ta 
Milch Shooting at Bow- *T

it “Brokers With Germa 
Names” Rebuked for/ 

Urging Peace. y;

NO CONFIDENCE IN U.S.
Cologne Gazette Says Ameri

can Republic Favors Brit
ish Cause.

Kaiser’s Troops Compelled to 
Leave Strong Positions 

and Retire.

BRITISH ALSO SUCCEED
Three Charges of German In- 

Infantry Checked South 
of Yprcs.

*•" ?sn«ea.““ -
PARIS, Deo. IS.—That the Frees»

ousers nitlon
A despatch from Valparaiso, Nov. IS. 

said the Rhakotis had on board the 
crew of the British supply ship Crown 
of Galicia, which had beoiPeunk either 
by her own crew or by German war
ships.

Btiiwjbl-po Injuries.$1.98.

DISASTERsood reason f
you’ll sorely o LOCKED HIMSELF IN

Landlord Greeted With Rifle 
Shots at House of Austin 

McDonald. K-

ym
Retirementwe

DUTCH VESSEL ASHORE :
CREW PROBABLY LOST

Twenty-^ive Believed, to Have 
Perished on Portuguese 

. Coast. >;■
Canadian Press Despatch.

LONDON, Dec. 18.—A Lloyd’s de
spatch from Oporto says that the 
Dutch steamer Bogor, from Amster
dam for Buenos Ayres, is ashore north

consul at Hodeida from of Lexlcoce' ®“ the Portuguese coast, consul at tioueida, from ^ la a total wreck. It Is believed that
Consulate, where he had twenty-live lives were lost.

The Bogor belonged .to the Rotter
dam sche Lloyd Line, and- was of 8<61" 
tons, and was built at Hamburg.

Forte Told to Avoid Compi
lions, Shows a Pacific

Stm A
Canadian l

(Via Lone 
ment tfwu

victories.

' NOT DEATH, BUT SEVERE
De Wet anti Marrtz Will Be Made 

to Realize Full Gravity of 
Offense, - X.X»

Spirit. 13. 6.06 p.m.— 
il-official. state
s' today depre- 
Itenslve Servian 

Bsr- 
e, re- 

array and the

MBLj Press Despatch.
ROME, Dec. 18. 8.85 p.m.—Italy has 

reiterated her urgent demand for sat- 
-I Ufsction to the Sublime Porte for the 
Û forcible removal of G. A. Richardson, 

the British 
the Italian 
taken refuge, and .for his Immediate 
liberation.

I, i-4 It is understood that Germany has 
edvised the Constantinople Govern
ment to satisfy Italy’s demand and 
thus avoid complications. G, A. Ri
chardson, the British consul at Ho- 

” ' delda, Arabia, it is alleged, recently 
was forcibly removed by Turks from 

/ tile Italian consulate, where he had 
taken refuge, and was placed aboard 
a boat bound for an unknown destina
tion. The foreign minister, Baron 
Sennlno, also has asked the Ottoman 
Government to give public satisfaction 
to, Italy for the violation of the con
sulate.

•y a Staff Reporter. “T
BOWMANVILLB, Ont, Deo. 18 —

Angered.at receiving a notice of evic
tion from his houee, Austin McDonald 
locked himself In with a Winchester 
rifle and a store of ammunition, pro
visions and water sufficient to with- M 
etand a siege, and resisted so strenu
ously that a squad of special 
■tables were forced to surround the 
premises and exchange several fusll- 
ades of rifle shots before he’ would 
surrender this morning. ?■

The trouble started last night when 
Joseph Whrht, the landlord, and his 
son. called at the house to see that 
McDonald moved ouV Instead of get
ting out their tenant opened Are on 
them with his rifle and they had to 
beat a hasty retreat Mr. Wight no
tified Police Constable JarvW, who at 
once went to arrest the marksman.
The officer failed to be received with --, _r„-.
cordiality, McDonald firing thru the MUTINY AND REVCHiT 
door at him,. the bullet Just grazing ^ ' ’ ’
hte face.

Jarvis then retired precipitately, 
swore out a warrant for the 
McDonald on a charge of shod 
Intent and proceeded to execute It with 
a supporting column of reinforcements 
armed to the teeth. McDonald an
swered the summons tp yield with 
several more shots and then the ex
changing of volleys began. < - 

The officers of the law tired into the 
upper windows of the 
Mrs. McDonald appeared at a, window 

4 told them not to shoot aày

strong
try “th Canadian Frees Despatch. .

AMSTERDAM. Dec. IS, via London. 
In ta long article dealing with the 

possibility of the United, States .play
ing an Important role in the conclusion 
of peace among the European powers. 
The Cologne Gasette says that th* 
“peace movement In America Is net 
Umpired by Germany,” and that 
-American bankers with German 
names In urging the desirability of 
peace render a doubtful service to Ger
many.” î7:'t> , / '

Such language, the- nepoippiper rays, 
1s Wtely to be atiapqnstnied as an In
dication that Germany is exhausted by 
the war, and It adds, such notions only 
tend to injure German credit with neu
tral states. *;

Despite all friendliness with Ameri-
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Grant Lochead Caught While Try- 
inf to r~ - , Dutch ^

S'.
kaNePs troops, oc 
leave their hlthertc 
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The French move
LIEUT. PARKER IS : i 
f CALLED BY DEATH

#

LANDI
■

4 It

it of Le Pretre IsCanadian Frees t,

j and the securing of i
'Vïïïr1^
checked three charge

Donald
city.G)l. Hodgetts* Assistant in 

Red Cross Work Suc
cumbs at London.
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many, where he h 
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i. The Cologne Gasette continues, 
s must not allow themselves 

to be deceived, and. they must took in 
the face the fact, that America cannot

v;u I line in to- —

«IF TO RECKUmwc
Und m Irrigation Belt n Al-

“te-

•• -A LOSS TO CANADA
In Few Weeks in Office, Lieut 

Parker Had Siown High 
Qualities.

Italian Consul Watched. _ ....... t / BritaliLt
United State* Fevers Britain.

It would be an ostrich policy, the 
newspaper declare», not to recognise 
that public opinion m America, taken 
Wfcwhole^le «fit

I■

Baron Sonnino dm answering an tor 
terpellation in the chamber of deputies 
yesterday regarding the Hodeida inci
dent gave the story of Consul Richard
son’s arrest, which already had been 
made- public.

•W,.•W1,.Three German Ctfficers Killed as 
: Result at Uprising Caused

«MtoW:• ,..c ...

arrest of 
ting With

1to Great
The foreign monster 

added that Senor Coechl, the Italian 
consul at Hodeldc, who came to the

watched for several days until the ! LONDON, Dec. 18.—News of the 
arrival of the Italian coastguard ship death of Lieut B. W. Parker, apsis- 
Gltiliada, and the Italian armored tant 

icrutosr Marco PoW wTioh- had, been ^ *

Sohnlno conclud^bv™Ü^ta^th^?^2 ; paaeed aw®y at the Hotel Cecil late 
ffidîmt b£l?RvpdnL bottnmnJf nîlvl™ ! Saturday afternoon to the presence qf
ment wl,M to sX the 1 of“dÆ’^f coStomoi SruSg
ofsuch a patent violation of consular Sent PaS?r COXa°over wît^c'oL
mh-æX’îSTute'Tr! ’rraSuTSSst

national c»ncord. in which the whole and also to meet Lady Drummond. He 
houae. Including the president, the caught a severe chill and took to bed-
F^Myr, an T. tîle « Jotîf± CS* Immediately. Mrs. Parker only recent- 
tor- "Vlva ltalla," after wMch the ly made ari-angCAento to «all with 
chamber adjourned until Feb. 18. their children to joln ’hèr husband in

England ' tor tile winter. . ? esc *Mh ; „ R, 
Lieut. Parkérie-dCath fs a-most seri

ous loss, especially to Canadian Red 
Cross activities" in England, for even 
in the short time he Bad been here he 
had acquired a thoro grasp of -the 
peculiar intricacies. The tactfulman
ner in which ha Set about overcoming 
difficulties, hie quiet work, and the af
fability with which he received the 
dozens of enquirers, dally Were Invalu-, 
able in bringing about'smooth -work
ing. of the organization. :..;r
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Dresden's Fate in Doubt 
Cruiser May Be Ashore

1 f 1 11 ■;—— - trator.”

One Report Says German Croiser Is Stranded, ROUMANIA IS EXPECTED 
While Another Asserts Dre den Has Arrived ■ TO WAR WITH AUSTRIA

eUPwftlAr.n» Magellan. Declaration isl^tcd for Before

the End of December, Sàys 
^ Athens Newspaper.

ATHENS, DecDifc^KeporUi from 
Mltylene State, that the Turks 3St* 
strengthened the fortifications of Vry- 
ouila as wsn bs- PagM, arid, am now 
dominati

The Athene . newspaper. Nea Hellas, 
•aye.that there Is reason to helievs 
Roumanie will declare war 06 Aus
tria before the end of December.

MISMANAGEMENT CHARGED 
IN HOUSE OF REFUGE

■
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ang
sent eampalgn, or to their heirs.

TMa liberal policy will meet with 
-approval to Punjab, which 

[to the beat recruiting ground for the 
Indian army.
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met In ton la 
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thousands ef the soldiers and people, wo
men and children, of the little free state

e .ddidfpvwtnti iVaIm meadi» uctiirv/ si ip tnvir nuiuds
farms, vtllagee and towns, eburdtos and 
hospitals; Inflicting the grsatest euftei 
tog and wrongs on no inoffensive people 
ever known td history T An '

i outstanding th,
* & ï ; iFOLDING CARD 

CABLES.
covered top, <0 : 

<3.26. Special, 1

beBUENOS A TRES, Dec. 18.—The Argentine Government has receiv
ed'. word that the German cruiser Dresden has arrived at Punta Arena*,

- "qn the titrait of Magellan. A desptich from Puerto Gallegos says that 
« a vessel has" been sighted near theft surrounded by English ships.

-A later despatch received from Puerto Gallegos said the 
’disappeared, and that ft was believed she had sunk.

The fate of the Dresden, the last of the squadron of five German 
‘ druiscra under Admiral Count Von Bpee, which was defeated by British 

Vice-Admiral Sir Frederick Blunder's squadron off*the Falkland Islands, 
Dec. 8, seems still to be a matter of conjecture. A despatch tram Buenos 
Ayres reported that the Dresden was stranded at Puerto Gallegos, while, 
a Valparaiso. Chile, despatch, said that the Dresden had taken refuge *n 
an- Inlet on ttan Coast of Patagonia.

Another German cruiser not accounted for, which, however, did. not
- take part to the battle, is the Karlsruhe. A recent despatch from 
Ayres gave the report that the German battle cruiser Von Der Tafia. 
had reached the "South Atlantic. There are also two or three merchant
men’which have been converted Into cruisers.

SINK STEAMERS thehad
. oak and mahoga 
35.25. Special, 7; rr

PUBLIC SATISFACTION
DEMANDED BY ITALY

■Tk, mahogany ft 
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Attempt to Place Blame on 
Russia Failed—Swedish 
Minister Makes State

ment.

Lieut. Parker was connected with 
the Bank of Montreal, and was at.ope' 
time m the bank's service at " Brant
ford.

Turkish Government Must Explain 
IflFfcy I|s Tfoops Violated 

the Italian Consulate.

of

V .Vît?
EIGHTEEN ZEPPELINS .. 

FOR RAID ON ENGLAND
Investigation info Affairs of Mid

dlesex Institution Ordered 
by County Cotindt. ;

“krwscisa.ASSOCKS, 4Pc.
and oblong 
vaines. 7.M1

to •

sad bloody slaughter!
And all for the hut of power!
Germane may try to cloak It to a down 

ways, and with a doser arguments, but

ROME, Dec. ».—The Turkish Gov
ernment has been petitioned by Baron 
Sonata^ the Italian foreign minister, 
to release G. A. Richardson, the British 
consul at ModOida, Arabia, who recent
ly wss removed with force from the 
Italian consulate, which was violated 
by the Turks after Richardson had 
taken refuge there. The Italian prime 
minister also has requested that the 
Turkish Government give public satis
faction to the Italian Government for 
tike outrage.

Every Three Weeks a New Airship 
is Turned Out for Use in 

the Spring.
Special Direct Copyrtgtited Cable tororof'-o uorid.

LONDON, Dec. 13.—Eighteen super- 
Zeppet.ns, according to a représenta- -, 
t!ve of The Turin Stampa, who has 

“The Germans,", the foreign minister had access to the sheds at l'riedrlch- 
says, “declare that the mines were ! safen, are being prepared" to take 
Russian, as no German, mine laying part In ah attack on Great Britain In 
had been done up to the time of the the spring. ■ The correspondent gays 
disaster. Official investigations made that every three weeks an airship 
by Finland disclose that " several Leave® the Zeppelin, hangars for a se- 
groups of anchored mines were Ger- cret destination." 
man and not Russian, and that they 
had been laid during" the war in the 
Gulf of Bothnia.”

No floating mines, it was stated, had 
been found.

Canadian Press Despatch.
STOCKHOLM, Sweden, Dec. 13. — 

(Via London).—The Swedish minister 
of foreign affairs today gave out a 
statement with regard to the recent 
■biking of three Swedish steamers as 
the result of striking mines in the 
Gulf of Bothnia.

Canadian Prase Psapatoh. . . .
LONDON, D*c. IS.—Changing mis

management and ■ waste, Middlesex 
County Council has asked for the re
signations of Keeper Hodgtos and his 
wife and all tbft'pfflclals of the County 
Hodse of Refuge at Stmthroy. The 
maintenance of 62 tomgtcs for the past 
year has host the county $9700 it Is 
claimed. A thoro Investigation Into 
the affaire of the insVtutkSfi/tàe been 
wSoaOmi- if

r GLASS.
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they will never be forgiven by those ef

PONTIFF’S APPEAL KItSEH'S ILLNESS
ns who have Uved to witness It or th#
unnumbered millions who wt» af
ter us and will know of It from the re
cord» of hlstoryl 

And why is tide the 
tore of the wart 

Because U Germany can eo do to Bel
gium;; does it not follow that U she 
the power fatter on she can treat to 
same way all the rest ef the world?

It Is this that makes
pause! What.Is the Asm 

declaration of !
for liberty, their fight for troa-

IS IT SERIE 5
A POUR-PLY PROTEST

IS MADE BY DUTCH

Seizure of Ships and Arrest of 
GrviHans Among Gilev- 

C'- ~; ances. e

AUTO HFT CARIK, THIRD FLO 
Shams and'Sea 
x 64 Inches, of J 
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plated, silk W 
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Thomas Turner, 4S» EucUd avenue, 
received seatp Injuries ju 4 o’clock

t’.M<5)ûârri?°5etoe
He May Return to Front Ihis 

Week — Throat Oper- 
-- ation May Be Ne

cessary.

Some Belligerent Powers Un
able to Agree to Christ
mas Truce, Says Vati

can Organ.

theirCANADIAN AVIATION
CORPS IS ABANDONED

Captain and Two Lieutenants Will 
Be Transferred to Royal X. 

Flying Corps.

driven by Gordon 
same 
bound 
Slmcoe and

wttiiâwédt

i- st res is Turner 
was taken to the- Western Hospital.

dont In the civil war, their republican
Institutions, their doctrine of the equality 
of nations, if ouch things es the butcher
ies and barbarities to Belgium are to be 
justified?-"

The United States cannot, 
other free state, bold 
guiltless in this a&’air.

And Germany, like lady Macbeth, 
be forced to realise that not all th* sees 
incarnadine will wash the spot from off ; 
her bloody penal And there will be ne end 
of the war until this truth Is forced heme 
on all the German people!

EIGHT ARMORED CARS IN
SECOND CONTINGENT

Car Inspected by Duke of 
Connaught and Sir Robert 

Borden.
^^vrT.,UmPr*** Despatch.
r®TTA^A Dec. 13.—The Duke of 
xrt,—uÆht’ Slr Robert Borden and 
Major-Gen. Sam Hughes, on Satur
day inspected the sample armored 
®”tor. t;at" sent for the minister’s 
gïYbpfore the brigade of eight 
sunllai cars are sent to Montreal for 
«ei—!?econtl oontingent. The brigade 

1E equiPPod by Montreal men. 
•roe cars are much more heavily 

armored than those sent with the 
WSt vpnt.ngent, and the eight which 
yf— compose the brigade will cerry 
to”” » "ow of one officer and four 
men. When the shields are up the 
crow te entirely screened by a three- 
6fifteenths lnfch steel, which cannot be 
penetrated by a rifle bullet at 60 
yards. Euch car contains one rapld-

Cswsdtow P,
LONDON, Dec.,

■patch from The B _
government has protested against the 
eetottre of Dutch ships and the arrest 
of civilians of military age, but not of 
the active service, from Dutch ships, 
and afcatoet the expansion of contra
band and the closing of the North Sea. 
The government points out that altbo 
It In to agreement with the Scandinav
ian Government regarding these qtiee- 
tiend. ,tt did net think It neoessnry to 
co-operate with, other neutral states.

-My Lady's OiW Tonight.
In “My lady's Dross," Edward Knob

lauch’s successful dramatic novelty 
which opens a week’s engagement here 
tonight at the Princess Theatre, there 
are really eight plays in one, and each 
ef the right Is laid to a setting widely 
dlEerent from the others. Starting to 
the west end of London, the story pro
ceeds to Italy. Fronce, Holland. 
Siberia, back to London’s Whitechapel 
and Bond street finishing to the local
ity where It began. Mary Boland and 
Leon Quarterns toe are to every epi-

18.—A Reuter de
feat feeChristmas Pure at Sacrifice Prices.

The shopping days before Christmas 
are numbered, and the superb variety 

x Dtoeen’s, 146
f Tongs

even a limit 
•** etiU to good

& "z;
^ as gift furs

flBt We

:vX MM toeeur-
... tirimt

11

Canadian Press Despatch.
AMSTERDAM. Dec. 18.—(Via Lon

don).—Emperor William has made eo 
much progress towards recovering his 
health, telegrams received here today 
from Berlin state, that he wtu be able 
to leave the capital this week for the 
battiefront.

TO UNDERGO OPERATION.
Canadian Press Despatch.

GENEVA, Switzerland. Dee. 18.—A 
report received at Basel from Bertie 
said that Emperor William wfll toe 
obliged to undergo an operation of the 
throat when he has sufficiently recov
ered from his present Illness, which la 
not considered serious.

The doctors, however, consider that 
It would be inadvisable for bis majesty 
to return to the front for several weeks 
and he probably will spend Christmas 
at home.

Crown Prince Frederick William, the 
report from the capital says, has ar
rived to Berlin.

FERA G 
53.50. 
s. 7.30 p.m.. -u«
I DESK LAMPE 
esk Lamps,, wt
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id swing rsfleCM 

as piano 
0. Saturday, .«pi

Canadian Press Despatch.
ROME, Dec. 18. — The Osservatoce 

Romano, the Vatican org^n, refer, lug 
to" the efforts of Pope Benedict to bring 
about a truce during the Christmas 
season among the warring powers, 
says:

• “The august Pontiff, in homage, faith 
and devotion to Christ, the" Redeemer, 
who is the Prince of Peace, and also 
by reason of sentiments of humanity 
and pity, especially towards the tonti
nes of the combitaets, addressed con
fidentially the belligerent governments 

! to ascertain how they would receive» 
| the prooos-ai of a truce during such a 
! so’emn f-st'vl'y as Chr> mas.

PETROGRAD, Dec. 18.—Moscow ! "All the powers dectar -d that they 
new -papers report battles in progress h’ghly apprec'ated the loft1 ne»s of the 
In Bukowlna. There is now onlv a pontifical 'ntilatlve. A maj rlty gave

their symp ithetic adhere~>ce to the 
proposal, but some did not feel able to 
agree to It. Thus, lacking the neces
sary unanimity, the pontiff h«s been 
unable to reach fee result which he

Special Direct Copyrighted Cable to 
Th* Toronto World.

SALISBURY. Eng., Dec. IS.—It Is 
probable that the organization of a 
Canadian aviation corps will be aband
oned. Captain Kar.ney arid Lieutenants 
Farr and Shayre may be transferred 
to the royal flying corps.

ySh,/t

J". A. MacLaren..
for MOTORCYCLIST HIT AUTO

Russell Lambert, 812 Weetmon 
avenue, while riding a motorcycle 
on Bloor street, collided with an «

ap-
RUSSIANS AND AUSTRIANS 

BATTUNG IN BUKOWINA
**qutiftj -

mm*
mobile at the corner of Osstngton ave
nue. He received severe injuries to 
the head. He went boms.

Special Dt—ct Copyrighted Cabiu to T^romr> iVorlrt to<4.1
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jen reflector shA 
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BRUISED BY AUTOMOBILE
Lewis* Gabo, 48 Edward street, was 

badly bruised when struck by an auto
mobile at 
Gabo was 
Hospital.

two days’ march between the Russians 
and the Austrians. The latter are oc
cupying a fortified position in the 
neighborhood of Wygow.

The Austrians "have ordered the In
habitants to leave Reduta.

and

11 o’clock yesterday morning, 
i conveyed to Bt Michael's
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BY BABEN-POWELL n>!•The 
Civic 
Campaign

Gossip is still busy with the name 
of- Hon. Thdmag' Gmwford, M.L.A:, Hi 
connection with the mayoralty. Many 
of; .his /fiends . hâve not yet entirely 

"lotted hope , of seeing the’ex- 
wc^er of . the legislature In the’, field. 
JPR he was .quite emphatic in hlare- 
|tusaI“to run when a deputation waited 
'upon him a.few days ago. some-mem- 
bdrs' of- the- delegation have refused-to 
take his answer as final, and.-are pie* , 
pating to bring funner pressure to 
bear in. an effort to induce him to 
Chanellfl# : mind, before nomination

vM

QUR Special Sale of 
Men’s Overcoats s

all thi|S|| 
week, and our store will * 
be open till 10 o’clock 
every night from now 
till Christmas.
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ooldiers'
. ys&w&P-ic jj-. |<rChief' Scout Thinks Germans 

Witt Land on lüçrtnérn 
-Lbàst. v

‘.ri$P
Tl?e Altowleg offlp-,I communication

have failed. One .«m to the northeast of 
- Tpres and the other against the railway 

•Wten at Aepach (Alsace).” -An important aivanoc by the "French 
troops In, the forest of La Pretre, In 
France, and the repulse of three violent 
German Infantry attache to the southeast

3tt«awrr*‘:a>?»
[ "'The day o»_D#cember « was pertloù-

_ , , r< ,. _ ,,.4 ...—lüfeMWEftvwwj.rüifaCiSgMSr.
C1$ONi5)i?r^éÿ>e?^{jLi-:'''ija-dm*"-?* 'With six candidates already to the camp^two*baHAH ^tIrE*hlb,tlon pa** frrmga-
*W»U another p^pectivêa^tim,! t2LV55? '
ot^er RritisiL military experts who bé- thf fi8^t for the hôàrd of control pro- has vet been receiéd iLdefln^e tant lnfar5ryWjrttî2jJ*0whteh *w* . ^'1
lifrl /hat Germany, tuhy mises tq develop, Into a very warm àf- talked-cf ad^tlo??^'f^fPOCtin8r tbe ^laed?*™^ «ttackaK.which were net ‘
inVatie Ehÿ.hnd it posgiole, and .will £*”<**!*•*« ? Ifltdfy each battery, which—ia regarded as Wwda'ef-Uei #wli»-ere ' have
direct «it* "'aciuvttlttt' towards, tile, com- ‘ ^ Wft^r.jContçflJw^Cliufch or .1 bai probable Another haMa« S 8,8 twade Important progress, j. .* Vmerciat oi/eï-in ""the bomiXf. Ug- iS:*coJltf0,ler: whjfla « present Ttiëlî- ft- s£lu te "be^^olHlStel^bèL^W0 fï y*»e* the enemy has attacked
land, rather than toward London .and f,oned in connection with the mayor-" bétng àcflveiV rérrt,,>ba^oi-îhS' ,** ?■" w»r'»*» Occaelohe the poet of La Mere
the fëebrt .cjïiër «t thh ko^C to the |ty; Go/troller-Clturdh declares that dÆrîffi&*in^2S!to5 îSTrebdlM. northwest of Senène., but! ,
opinion at •' Gen. Sadeâ-Zowfrii thé hIs favorlte newspaper Has pledged its hnd in fet ^athSlntL?^6’ ^ ”amilton I "' *. ’ 1-Oeitiiah"* fchiperor ' Will epdeaVp/' «, *uptp°rt- an«? f'#**^tf^rtPlsinformed Sëw'fo jBad^tfcoidlê^à itfP Lee Purt2|^he1?i44^ ft^dhl^t^JZ CswW«* P^*« tftwpateh. *'•? _
land-*»! least »0,00fl troops, ip tflngL n®ht'W?U't ” a.!i \lke‘ the t°Pic at thd TSbibflHtlon*Park cwnn Brine beer Wirt?Baku.* on f ‘'Il0s®O*. tied. 13, 6.45 i>.hi'.-i-ttbth

aaya Gdn’. ttati'fen-Pqwell, in a recent aaK? Mayoralty aspirations. If Mr. tlst Church wa?th?5î«cher t|l,ene to the "«rth and northwest." ,/*** F ritiïait* ta Saturday-aa-a quiet "
iaMrv|ç«r, ‘"thSt the »nernpf to in-. chtir<;h is biaimpig support he is not f day. Hesald that utL Qtht6 ihe -------- t They contin evidence, however iv4ffe Si.g&ndt. Will- be^Aade on ,'tae «»*■ *&> all his vialtrto the cQntfce^Tm^ked ®VSSÎ^N >*3'$'?>?> ’ ‘ha‘ 6"ae allied offensive movement is
ei?8tVofi.' 6 - Pcrsoh- ut 0? the race.for?tbe.^l4g. office. A./,eyepy roa^ every hillock and everv Art, officiel Statement .tettlng of the [ beginning to gather impetus and- is
,•%. Ï think fha^ the iorKshre'çoaât any rate 11 is .taken for granted Jn hedge and asked. hinuielXhnwh. bemhardment by-TurkWi warehlpe of the meeting with stubborn -restetsmilio^hre likely,'. for the* Germans " will asuaUy well-informed circles that only defend or ^ 2,u»t»n fortifiai port of Bitum In the from the German trS who’ll

£4-%^# S/l1 “ s- k;- n~,u“' N™. "s.,?
<»'%lîw; :L&1‘5L?szt ...

rulnedi; • arid/l ..'eg.titpatft. that .hhfey: Present two candidates to reckon with -ma: i^ ft» in- B.dlri;^.' - ‘ te béfKberd the fortress of We city, P .-1. German force which nroirSt» I ■*.* -’i ■—"■■— --—« , ,

TO BE AS BIG AS ever HOTEL ROYAL~ï&SL.ïSSS * h%%rC opm w ra^in «« concert1 UTAL

•«SçiVdSW »»4‘ë/ên Jdéï'.Mâe "kito^lf Ms intention net to 6Myi .-mwi *'ln thl» district alefc oort Cavàliy AK*j while elected the following offlcferd 0a Friday
mpr large’ ' towrip/w to tip not veüfizë seek re-electloh. /tlÿ Smith là also ^.the.'thPa?aad* of I , cf)*rbe and Inflicted "Vary and Germai» atthounde night : Faet chief ranger. Edward Greg,wh&tAMs great"war medm&-ihdi6ri-- , 5otng,l>ack. into: private life after ope ^Tpe fttamhèr. was eatiihdted f hewv leedee upon the enemy.- < tltiv •:{ auccesses and the capture of prisoners ofyÿ chief ranger, Arthur Maltby^ vice-
mfTs fetWotfe fw^her^viri êXÏàt^^ ^eaAi^merknehVa*. th» coukclf boartL *t2Wi «<?««»»«• v *»-«'■’ \ the front of Lowlca-Llew the ei**.I apparently hd decisive W chief, Wm. Sherwood; recording eecre-
ence, W«fe««W'-Wltei.*'Miw*<»S§iè4■b**5SjSl"efS?,l?it-1i?wwi — -a&U*tIfSîto ttny seHes of | tazy- Wni. Shh-ra; financial secretary,
th^ we are do'inW Wtif but WFinuat driff^f GbntrtfHéisÆShmfcÜ-Is aBowedipy: 5® .the tsamp ; f« befngljffîRaf Jf^^ts. The Germans are stHl de- Robt. Dale; treasurer, Tfioa. Davis; chap-
reihembe’F^-ttiat‘^ohe “■"Side'" Vd?" 6ls" "16iitna,1ititle frieiiff tO -Tdlhais. and- fer,1M oittcera >n4 men tff [ ®j«PViî?d-ir,h iî" î" I 11Y^rI.nF heavy blow1» t£ the Russian hdn; Tom Leavens; ‘senior woodward, IB.
thS^&f ^mdsT" "ib ^6ÉSÿ Lf otovrilft-^L Æirth*;^th£i ■■ Kke&ly iSmtht I hlvar*^ P“,t,0n *•■.*•’ n6rth 1 .^ut® çantre, .wher»;thèÿ às,àert they took W»i Junior , W„ Henry TOwneSnd:
aS' j^tfresent l€*%IU. be ^at leâkt two Hew lacés oftrthe F® men from outside points i0r I ' ^fn. the otke^>wtio«* on th* ftN UW 11,060 prlsohefs' hAd - ioiÏŸ-màchitte' beadle, ^forman Davis,' junior

1r lb teVEbl^&Pl»W .^^‘1WM*hMy.r rtf wBW W#***'*»^* «ta***, bwm^-WW.ftfth.eêhd; heurt physician,
aSh^SmiSttsW-JBWm WR'FSiïST rTzr: ■- "<* H1H%4R 9^|®pm0Sm SSBSSi VT™***! WretAe khs^nsare «#.■«» ■m! 2»«»W. auditor elected, Albert Blacky
JÊ^tS^BÆrW^ÊMSSSk't ^ the w» vacanciàa;there juw i ^ **»fh*W*f Oteeew the eltuâtleni "ive. Grand-Dtike Nlchdlhs fèeeMwtiie'j ^‘^Zënh^Art^0"" Wrie'lt- Thos'. Bel-1 I ; _ . ' n * . L"
left The' ririit^thlng ' E.. dS % l5n^ idaWtot»" already-In the ia expected,te. la unchanged. The battle there. ^w«J «f, 4000 prisoners, four .gw»] 'Vatoàte^men’s institut»'meets UmOUSinO Bodlf **

which" trollers O’Neill and Sirmsdh- Joseoh t',e an early date. . ,A. I**•••*• 1 ana peven, ynadhine eruhs. 1 < £':»■*■% |l; *ta^lTwvaie „v\,men^ Institute meets ] — • • ••••i - ■ - . :E. Thompson 4M Wanless ’ ex-Ald I Ys M. C. A. Man There* . I Mlh^hf.-‘CeppptlM»«reuf ti'qpps and the I ^ £,Ant>ther Russian force is holding the I the *lomtn^ -Mrs. Royce on Tuesday I any chaasia of aboutsliS in, wneet
McBrien and Aid. Spence. It‘seems "td hl5?ner^ *tS?clrltary A* AS?:eàS^sê?dSnt «TThe piu*®g ®f<th? Carpathian^ ahd Is thus tfowhad a^molr^n -ThT'onlri^16^ tohed.1 *** newly vay® ^
be .generally agreed that both control- °f thi. Toro°to T.M;CÂ,i ’ who HiV4a Agency fiat’forwarded -the follow. I Preventing the Austrians from sending I Christmas Customs ” bv Mrs Soiith V™ The DsmIsIh ami » ",,

;lers will,go back, while Mr,,Thompson lnterertf^f’th^n^T 25 ?*l!?Pio to I lntf «•>vl«»lollHb»l «aftments" ' felief to >helr army In Galicia: There McClure will give à report of the recent *” *•*•■•111* •«., IMH4;
is picked tor a place, leaving, if these I ^ p»triottc fund, gave | ■‘On Pedt- fi|r em the north and north- | 18 no- news of the.German troops who | convention, and some ^f the members Bay and Temperance 8ta. ed f i’
calculations are correct one position t f? a. iargely wattffiWito-^itd^evgian troops continued Are advancing south of Mlawa with the will give a demonatratlon on making - *l
to. go to either Aid. Spence or:Wanloes ] J»** mating-iMrt- ^gbt to the dtolrr '« Pïï^ÜLot- tbe^eetao^enemy and oç- object of a-ttemptlng to turn the Rus- home-made «ndy ponrorcc rat
or Mr. McBrien. The latter figures |#mifI ♦•^fî^ÎLrfîî*0i»Cu!îZ* and I alan right since Petrograd reported a At the Anglican Young People's meet- * “OGRESS IN BOY SCOUT* .
his chances as very bright. He believes l ** *^y ?iia|llain,‘,Hl®0 tbe I" tbe-dlceotfon .of Mllanovat* I partial succesa over them. ing "on Monday evening, Reg Campkin MOVEMFNT RFPTtDTCFv'
that his fight with Mayor Hocken Jast I ae^‘®e- „ 122*. uïï£22LJfZl " Servia’a Wonderful Victory. will give a talk on "Froft Mtoe to F^r- MV VfcMUNT REPORTEIki
year placed lifth i» spotliglA ;and P" BlÇkfot», «Cfi'/f. a, of SK»"1iSî L The mhtvelous victory of the Ser- nace.” «om eae to rur- *T

[made him many friends In aections of Yff^vT^DTr 1 ♦*»" &—»• *ra idVar^iti.® ^-,1 Vtons and their defeat of four Auétoi, 1 The Boys’ Work Conference, held In Over Thirteen Thousand.Mettlfcler^

jjagÉngsj^ea ; aiesaasasHasassd sir» ^gaagatasa j ./ggÆ arista 010rd%s s*?4*Now-ffirtf mÜKÎffiSîSLfr^S îï.î'S/^üic.'^ü'ïf'hM1Mi.".. U^j[S4ÏLS',?*o*t^â.'S£j.?'srÆ"S.”E,^/ïïsFîSrtir'"''''r Ë 2Sù$55n82^ïSg,*^S,.Ç3iiSrw$je nr0 4 '. S'-Mtm

S'es s£^^B4È|i;2î u“i*wp:.»? iUSSl'.'- rai4£.I iSr
Walter Long:, a .rnembtr of ‘parlia- tawoWk m* ... • * atîff - Ma«.u \ I ^centîy reported .unofficially, «vvee said I and war material. The, pur- 3hape^ it will bp held again in th» PAnrar* I Cl?SUu recently taken of the mem her

mont, has ' advised that all foodstuffs Thompsim, with the experl- ueuL Kd • iSSa,5?«1ki, m definitely by the - .official prwft »uihg bgrvlana also .picked up another h^ii M,pni> i^nt p rrifa ov rr^anaü^m Bhip by Province» was reported • "...

sHSïHli É^fpsksai '«JïSSr^gSæfeS^^^ &S
assist in. the prerte^i "strüggfe ^hwatiè e^^tèîfh^f ''S?fi * cftp'i* Nbn-c^ml^àîdnèd^^eV* «na n^hi?f the VletulA, PmïÏÏL <7 reported that; the Austrian» are pre- j With, the municipal elections only two over last year. Theiyrounçil te pa^n*"

T WKô U Mining Front H»*ef.r-/- •' : ------—' J* "" P^UHk pu?^? ^ ^ dev0t8<1 «•! tuhrf Royal «ighnes, etterideU"
. A sneclàl Ofdbr to^mmhttdlrig offl- en» ^ , *.- .- - :. ...... I the meeting. : v T^TÜ

. -,  ____ ______ veçord .cens ot:un«S-of rthe etitoad toittingent,] «"ceentered-îve^Sir!? * 14 Berlin ReDOrl SaVS CaSUaltlF» I
, . , - , - » yèâr, looks forward to 1 ,w^ic& ^.Warded as significant, waàl î ^«vfdontly: vthe Austrian forces in tiw ï ,.KrAÎ.-V®y? V^SUai lieSj

Joseph CâFQtl of Thfèfî ffivèr^ ' é^rding the poll again. .He çan.- Iom | at Tsjchibitiort Park on: Sunday. | ^^rp^tblaps -ars, toe small to clear Hun-1 OnR^UTlflrPff 3nrl Flfiv !
riiIa Mr-Ï IYl-:lusf DKlverS, several thousand votée frprn bte lait L 0wlnK to Its possible relation to the terrltofy 0,. the enenft S . Vneril/nqretranq rilty
vue.,-Not J-l'kfily iG iRe- ,-.f yearns total and stui Win handily * Nrue nattonallty of the members of the I *J^1P‘“jt *tJ»ck end repulee ene column I . TKnilsarvl • .

- ! . - cover. • .... ; : ? • —   , V " contingent. It attrnctM comment. The t” . .. !, . ' muujauu. -■ 1
• •■ :.. ,•;• Cantroller O'Neill has npt/aid much 1<?rder 6£Üd> “^^rs commandtttg.uiiltàFsi,^ h*™^"*2?,.ort'îh*t Rue.

Canadian Press Despatch regarding his campaign so far, ' hot 1 are “k®5 for thé rank,, name, home] tb»*y within J: th«;.1*»!'U •%•• wm Ata
three MvER*;*Que Dec ’is he looks to have the Romtfn CathoUc 4»«rta6. married : or single; names oA }• port meaning tew?* fwled' making ttoVe- W HUGE "PILES OP DEAD

»? *..-fü^"DEAD
'"sÊ* '.“sisp® ri; s; b&ffss$st^r^«sraûjg^' Z .«IlSIa Ge™an *^ss Sm?ü^ccoti-](on his head and" #ao? w rea?°,n- .perspnalfty will play a larger Rlflé Club and the Parkdale Rifle As- '•'•i'4a la the occaaton Jf IDg tO DcSDatch "Whirk

caused Whis ?^lln^ n» >ohe hlr ?*S «<ht.,than fs usuaUy , the aoelation h«ff. at thé ■Malat»rtil-ftgffai»<g^.>M» I» ft hardly . éûrpîl^ B ,,7.’ ,Wnicn
thé -excavation ct ^ Msbooit1’3-! 1° ,faT at least .as the board of lanse ln thf armories on Saturday, the] to ‘ex^et that thé^Vn. had not ^ar«< IS Unofficial
aeèaùlted and ??i.btV?E been'r?K^n>,.«,r" One question" more experienced Irishmen winning by | from tlrotr ^rtl*!ï».8h.l<,e weald escape1 x/uvmvmi. I

The unconar «.,1n » kuoFn. ‘hat will probably loom up As a fact- a margin of only *2 points. The scores | "Today’s official”eommnni...i , I' ..-w—*-------
gome 1v»v«°w1flaM* W4n W*1*; found by j.tor, particularly In the east end were aafoUows: I by the German Cat on l**ued Canadi»» o__ „
^PoL H *,î°,!5' Playln». near the that of ward redistribution. There LIri8h Rifle Club—H. M. Cuseck 34, S. n,uno,. that «Sve^îî an" Ppw,D*,patoh-
but as vet'h-îs rd, hoap^aI- 8 ,a stronS Impression, more parttcu- 2®vn ?3. J- Moore 32, \y. J- Bennett 32. North Poland were rt^éd ^ °,ÎV^J ®ERLI^- Dec. 13, via, London —In
ne«s -triri rpSalned. consclou8- larly in the extr«ne east,. that ward Ri Oorrigan 31, W. Bonhor 31,-G. "Rob- prisoner* taken, and that a?..*Tdi. 11'0001 the battles around t-aa, i _ ' '

’ and l8na «P®fted to live,. . one is too big arid unwieldy, and ïn ‘ns”n 31' »• Spence' 30, F. Riddell 29, Ny th» Frenciri^/ over a made Poland he-» I 'yl” Husaian
the vic^ity pf thé Bëaches the resl- G' E" Kent 2L Total 60*.' - . M" France yeatértmT^w.ï «Ü £ Tî* Ihnn^i. ii^ ifUtelan8 suffered greater

ass pr<",w laaah.’iTuisssR^-.fifsasr.T,e -x* »• a&s «sig
pÿsasPz-

ssà-'^f^FS^ya? i«rug«A.‘shsei ^.araasasssuwsaœm,Ka?8a5
ia. sSEEiw i?
ar*»ssf--ss; s^ar5sris!««?'5from each. ^wo representatives Rlne Association haa presented, s m Southern Pplanp.-. artillery. The trenrtnla-.vJ^6»°»°^r

medal to the Irish Rifle Uub, to be AttçTDtAhi -------^ the Russian! were HtZînvatel,by
So far the ratennvw ♦« won by the tÿro making thie highest I AUSTRIAN with dead 'Nnt »WI©dlîSÿgJWàïïifaat

sas “wsf*? “i'îy^asî [sa ,te w.„been able to ge^but nttft1^8 Nve I Will Form Ifiih Regiment: v j Th? ^we“Sw "5f 08iîoko!?6pRw,,Urn*’ RtoSaSS^w t,ban wer* 'those, of -thé
a corporal's guard ”o the meft? t-han A «iecisidh has bèeh beached "by the l been " occupied by m. * Yam&JdS**" h,,'e mwTSmt* lo8t comparatively few
far held. This mav VchS^nr. 80 Irlsh Rifle Chib to appdÿ td til» militia, f attackswïre Jroulüd yhî^Veral :Th*^5th reserve coirs, in
but so far as pr^rvtin^"/^later' department for permission $o form an â^ElîP’", °orlne the lïït f®" Uathe Rnsssl«‘n line? had
concerned there C^very nmlnJM are rIrlsh regiment, to be known as the" SSf1yA th* Bf.rriaon eaptuSpyc» rZ? .Î?. Î80 ,M11®d'
the campaign Win be P o!e n! 1 Irish Rlfles »f Toronto. Already e mtnltton madhrne e|Jns and much 1m." ,h»U \tg_jflcant that °n a height to
quietest for many years 6 ot the company of 150 men Ms been formed “ÇhL tbe^ south of Lutomiersk and wist of

„ „ , . with Captain David Spence' In com-’ * ,,tUat'°n ^Po<a"d " ^changed.” ^ less than 887 Russ?ans we!e

sâfêsœwa» i ,rs; 5~'S&,2SS6&9rm eNims, . ...... th, R„„
sr "**• -• “•.. ■wSir'"0” SF^s«ss«5TRAVELERS’ CE^RT,F,CATES o?®SS^^morita /“Th®^ 'Æ^erri little

”•*“ “-^ss-x*.^lsïïak” «~-^s!»Js{^^|,£H2g5a
now running as in times at

l i
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COULD CREATÈ HAVOC SERVICESHgJp SUNDAY

Two Batteries of Ârtüiery 
Nowjn ^ .

Marches Stiff.

if

French Have Apparently 
Crossed Enemy’s Line of

• v:. - Cobmunication. , ,. ,
>; '' - é-/ ■ ■■ • " '$4 1 Jv. ft

POLAND STILL IN DARK
Germans Hammer al R 

Centre—result Not
Ai* Decisive. ... .

Destruction > of Industries 
Mgrit iVMte Fourteett iviii- - 

lion rérepiê Wbrkic^s.

A

ÜlHÉtî
ussian

1 .=

OAK HALL, Clothiers
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Sts.

J. C. COOMBES, 1

tsW !*me

■

Manager.
:

. ;
i

ii Every room furnished with new 4 
hew carpets and thoroughly redeem 

. . January. 1914. ,V.
?

■I -HEADQ «SI1 N .T».
CARTRIDGE H0A8EATTe. * 

Hand-sewed and made to order! I 
Prices and particular on applica

tion. ' - V ..
GEO. LUGSDIN & £<* '

16 Temperance' St., Toropto. e$ !

'X «•I %£

2

tov.smas.i the Germans .now, 
means that every man must put hi a 
shoulder to- the wheel.” ',. ; .

,The Germans, .It la pointed out, by 
the general, have, .nifie places from 
which .they 'can- embark troops' In am 
effort to make- a landing in England. 
He estimates that a. greater force than 
10,000 would not probably be bent from 
each of t^eae points, making’ a. total 
of «less than. 100,000. ’

L,oweetoft- Vigilant. V

.'twl

-..i-de.1

1
l$M

lefew

#

•;i6 iSSMï"^"wŒrtf,neE«tCîPÎSrt?i[«S2S
. ,em j,meantime be permitted td retain their l Waraaw. tki. .^“4.. .u-. XL -”’. *"®

and his ove? Service'greàteaàts àmî tiothlng.'ïi:r»., ix f
«tbp result of the«éast I Rè.X*n J^é# rW4f»Vhnflduaced In ; the I ........... .................

"eut -a long, way- towards 1 uft.EÎ!?-?6-1' struck off ; frfür j u3Ç^5^ma,’*éwouid be ip the reap, ot'
,T,—him,: This- yea» he Is -dr-1 medlcaliyi.4mflt)-6né VaeKlhg: jiarents’| ,^aj5ay*r Which would exercise a dec id- 

-voting more of W tlmT*to tlft fils- ( WiWnt, and two for breach of S’%$S9l3LwL?*#8“'*" -- -------
K îu-^diÿ was ho^ ,zv. .:::.. -U.m5Éi

JCOWh-ojitf Simpscm.'.after' his reqa 
run. of laàt year, looks . for.wo rA'

m
I POLICEMAN IS FOUND ' '*■

1 v UNCONSCIOUS IN Pit
' " " -' .* iii.: 'xr't ! T

i MADE IN CANADA
*•»

i fRofrr l^tpRoom *oy.. »iri;*Asanas: el*
j X

4 f'-M
■ iirllS
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i^cX5is
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M’CAUL SCHOOL FII LITERARY 30- 1CIETY.« «0K'Tchcn

»ri**

■ Xfi*
4tv

:1
>I £OtiNiNC

'■MÇOOQ. tel
r!
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Àbm Ffartures for $20.00 IiFOR CONVENIENCE., ’ Xx■
Umfted, Heintrman Hall. 133-195-197 
Tonge street, art; most convenient, 
being directly opposite Eaton's For 
equipment and stock they are un
equalled anywhere—a good place to 
choose a Vidtrola or records.

■
g ■ FOR 8-BOOMBD HOUSE AND INSTALLED FREE. 

Reyulai; $38.00—Solid Brass.
6 other complete sets, regular $25.00, for $15.00 
3 complete sets, regular $72.00, for ...... $35.00 -

Let us wire y our house for electric light, conceiling all wires * ■ 
and not marking your plaster or decorations. All inspected; 
We guarantee to wire and fixture an 8-roomed house ini 
days, lots of time before Xmas. To verify the above photic 
us for a list of those we have wired and fixtured for Esti
mates Free.
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i ELECTRIC WIRING & FIXTURE CO.f-
■ FOR OVERSEAS SERVICE

\pply MAJOR W. E. L. IRVING. D.S. 
Orderly Room 9th Battery, C.F.A., 

Rories, between - and 5 p.m.

>4 1 ‘ .7*281 COLLEGE STREET (Cor Spadina Ave.) 
Open Evenings, 7 to 9—Phone College 1878. ,; 

A few sets will be reserved for

1' 41ist.ex
•::t De.The Ar

ouuif-town orders.
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HE THREATENED ME, 
SAD) ALD. 1TBRIDE

■■*A —

J LANSDOWNE CAR UNE—gn

FOÜR RTORH c
FELL TO DEATH

« ■■ ' V . ■£ ■■ »- $

ÏB» of Torontoale of" -

. . . . /

EXPRESS MEN SAY ?,
THEf LOSE MONEY 'gss*fe»«s5K;«

; vS^'SSKBona- SBS^^^SîSsiato

.i.^nS5Bgf,g*y lyawjswri
; "-, lO VUlÇt Ulatnçt* , I ^ m®re pedestrians to be found on Duf-

; * . * ’■ ■ 1 ?SS? •&*&’ north of St Cla.tr avenue

:m "mm^wu*n 5a=E»=s~
tHavè to Pay -Four Car'. Fares S$lE@®ttS5S5tfS

JBfêSgËggfe
,i Patlrel* -"V.v r < to .the Heart of the city should first re- 

1 areas. ceh* attention. .,. - I

ss. rws
maiter6 ■ ont'on of the people to this
' : J. t: Maybee.

** . 19<0 ■ Duffertn street

mtr.
eueu^Mwueik^k: V(1/rcoats U.; V lwrriLively Scrap Over Grant to 

I •, the Military Training 
Association.

Foi
11 this fM.P. Dropped Seventy, Feet After 

Collapse of Scaffold 
at CooksviHc.

3^ 2i « r « ;

for South York. I■f
McCar%' ^Swiyy^ihà 

Suburbs Will Cét Express

WARD REDISTRIBUAI

v-

’*M*§P >re will 
’clock ■

%■#

IH. TtoONTO MEETING
Would Extend St. Clair Ave. 
I Across the Moore Park

VK: '••‘i-Se- ~ ■ .--4. ^T-'
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ONE HÀD NARROW ESCAPE

Eiÿit by Ten Support Snap
ped andPlunged Workmen 

to the Ground.'

t

ttSBftSTtii

- .4
Suiggestion lhat 1 ownshij 

Borrow Million Dollars and 
Keep Men at Work.

-:.:a [i
Ravine.now i :m

Tm' W»rd6 With Twoft^ft 
sentativcs Considered Best 

Solution.
; Controilera J, ' q. MnCiur>hy «nd. T.

Jttwn
E. Thompsdn,.candidate for the hoard 
of dontrol, «yid^W/B-'Orr, alSermahlÿ 
cundhidtè’, for* Ward Ohis-Wèfe.the 
pWnctpSi- speakers ^ *;^lb ài*éOb* 
of ttté-; èpàcKèi Âsiéqclaflon'in the Ûh- 
sonic Hall, 'Bals.im ayMtte, Saturday

Ufdlt; Which .had coistè;'uf» betu*»' te5
SBMpSaEmiH

l#®SB8P^ :iËâÉSpun

problem, Controtter UcCarthy stated CToes, Kin*, of the u-jrass.” :îr»N 
tear whte to ;WliAsttitSd ;Wie*y' S& Phnfcher m qiat thls jiimStlOn wiB 
the .alderman Mor .U»t/iNerd'; **e.ja . Jâ ^Utrmi ^langinj^, ^ttanteiy
■treat ddhl vt, th’èlr ;tth#Brio t^dietridt ;liu»-da#e of the . toadied,
nom <4-|Wrvi*fe«;,:whlchv%v5i iu^t >%W‘..th,e \anpi«#e ot volition, art!
bein« opened ut>4 dlaf^nouth ^bmfcthe r«llj&,.or of
Wt- Rnieh'ed as. rèt«nl. -lèWi»'. 13$Kfe-hAirt; r'|Sff;Ts ftd aw. Jedue. w*a 
p*vhmeitte.....1 Mr. 4%éC*rthy inferred ; ^ • »>g», the «nteHèet, wtil arid 
that bfactlçitityr'vrhôlo “ of- Wa*d : wd»v 0f.me*. ^ # ,sgis^v ,- ’* : V |

Jsi- &ts a-ssusurj SLvrs
=üsf~ifi liisp-p

SpBjHBse-
tgasssss

f-pEEIHS titeSSE
«*• "Hh; rsfrirred’ tothe citÿfB-fftmn. : -m!.-
chtl difflcurtiee «r<ts* Heitor oeo/ sed of

epmro
swssssmë - 4^4vQi
feirly normal -way. He eaid:"Ko man ,j . WAHOrT^,. ' s,
dan gauge What lt wtli.mein to thd The Bilhen nf Tnr.lni.. __ _
advaneement of the city , after thé L. JL®**. --•£ ^?r®nto administered 
tori! ’ - v- the rite of confirmation to a clees

of n*«y ^rtyjoandi^es in St JOhn%
Church last nifljit. Rev. Prof. Howl, 
à. - A., of Wyciwté Collège, preached

K»aiîia|a;

æsts"aaEmsMsgsi)
pt Chalmers Presbyterian ChufcKThe 
quarterly cCmMuriion Was held at both 
m<xpntng and evening services yeeter-

’ day.- * • '’■*■. . v ' - • ;< ■
- The cantata, ‘He Came ,to

r s,r.^«r^xs ssavenue Methodist Church y£ ' " ^
- the : intermediate, and. addict i 
the , Sunday school. Miss'

■ wda in • charge as directress 
Rutherford conducted the singtnh. ,

“Christmas Giving and Receiving;* 
‘was the topic of a timeiy address by

essrtsr.ftass. «%
.evening serWte yesterday. -

ftCV. Pastor, W. J: ,ti. Brown, spoke 
at . the popular evening servie* of th% 
Annette street Baptist Churdh. last 
night; on “The Practical Valus of 
Prayer." . .-

. * large - réception into the young 
ladles’ écdality wâs held last night in 
St. Oecniri’s Church. Aimètt* eStet 
foHowed bÿa procession of young iaSlri 
around’-tge interior df -the chureh.- • On

Mi. &
^s.^c^Shrse&*“"
■ WTCHWÔOD
. A sale of ,vrtf* wtB be held in the

wmMkmm

week. At the Q<^|o>lonvof the matches 
the cdmiMtty.«W» ot
oyer,four a»d, orie.heJf ndiee, arriving 
at .th* company headquarters fa less 
than an horir.

AGIW^URT

Discussing the various grants made, 
« .aSked, frdm the city council, at a 
a feting of the North Toronto Rate* 
» yers* Association Saturday night, 
A A McBride spoke of that requested 
h the Toronto Military Training As- 
sgeiation as something it had no right 
tdget, and touched upon what he char- 

made by Wv O. 
.■mm deputation which

UutSaturday was a great day for the 
West Fairbank Ratepayers’ Associa
tion, when their new hill, a monument 
to the co-operative spirit and a sub
stantial proof of .the dist rict’s kéen trv 
tereat fa public. affairs, wda farofajly

aî^„a.?ale °.f ®rk trom » number of 
attractive stalls whs vigorously can- 
ducted under the, au.plces of tte 
Womens Association, the ladles in

s^neT.'lv fa«cy ,c9»tumee. -

i;s!.'S-iS‘ÆSd’,“ h- “$
ï#^^4S88»l®)
t°“b.J.heae district,rmid The World, 
’which gives a fair représentation, at Ml 
times of the news of West Fairbank,
ThL"1Z!=M8«wV*S ‘£1-gooa héMMfa*. 
Tpls, said the speaker, "xtas thru the
wefto™ taJt5n by Mr,’ MnclCari in thei?

*7^âWa«8jSs“;î*T
b*H. Mid hoped the efforts 

of th* ladies in their, sale of work and 
ti$e concert in the evening would be successful in Clearing off fhe debt on 
the building. Referring fa the mm? 
^,°"8 development lb the séùthérn 
part of the;. township dUHng his a* years of parliamentary /itta^Mr 
Maclean'said: 'Tn Eàrlscourt ând àd-Rfmlh hCte the ydF * the people 
Are British-born, _ahd there are. homeà 

, here in Canada for-millions and mil
lions more of the people ftora the old

:«86sa«r -ssartsis

- W°rk far Unemployed.
Regarding the présent rinemploy- 

ment situation Mr, Macleàn said tie 
could see no reason why the^ToWa- 
ship of 1 oric should.,not get authority 
from the legislature to Inné, 'bonde 
up to a million dollars if necessary 
and^ get cash for same from the Do
minion treasury for the purpose of étal 
?Mymen.t on «tteets. road grading. 
sldewtUks, sewers; etc. Ten thousand 

-men could receive' 1100 each, or five thousand‘$200. this would glVe pr^- 
tlcàllÿ everyone Uhemployéd in ,Sd 
fawtiehip employment, and could/bs 
got under, M Jamuaxy next. 
should see to this matter," he said 
“and I will render any âSstetanCé I car, 
to carry it out, together *lth the 
township council. The city will have 
to take the district ovèr and they will 
have^to pay their share later on When 
the debentures will have to be mèt." 
said the speaker.

The Women’s Association came in 
for their measure of praise for the 
great work performed, and president 
George Cunllffe was specially cori- 
gratulated by Mr. Mhclean.

Women Share Work.
Miss Maclean, on the request of the 

chairman to address a few remarks, 
said she thought that altho the men 
put up the building, the women seem 
to. pay for It. (Applause). . -t
..Mrs. F. Shulver, treasurer, stated 
that there were total receipts,, $224.2$, 
with expenditure $225.58. leavipg a 
bank balance of $8.72. and in addition, 
an outstanding lumber account of 
$109, the work having been dérie by 
the men of the association.

J. M. Warren, aldermantc candidate 
for ward five, said he was present 
in the city hall previous to 
coming to West Fairbank that 
day, where he was representing 
the Earlscourt district in conjunction 
with the Earlscourt District Vote*’ 
Association In the matter of express 
and freight deliveries for the district 
which was up for hearing before the 
Ontario Railway Board.

i fiomps^iy Reluctant.
“The Dominion and ' Canadian Express 

Companies,” he Said, "were not very de
sirous of delivering in ÈarlscoUrt., but.” 
said the speaker, “I think we wilt get 
the deliveries owing to the strong 
put up by us.”

Speaking of the development of 
West Fairbank, Mr. Warren said the 
last time be was thru the district the* 
was nothing but grass, but now there 
was a thickly populated district and a 
fine hall for meetings and social gsth* 
erings. As president of the Northwest 
Mutual Aid Association', he (the 
speaker) considered he was orte Of 
themselves and would do all he pos
sibly could to co-operàte with Mr. 
Cuniiffe in their good work. He also 
eulogized Mr. Maclean for his effort* 
for the welfare of the people of the 
district.
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th^ save beneath
u»sir weight, four workmen were
®*ajed to almost instant death 
^cJ^rihA * a 8h0rt dÜ,Un<C WtTt 

„ ,d*ad are: Andrew Webster.

8S5S&°15i2f«K
«rTàron^”n“1 F

.Ju,t >on* enough to 
8<>fa® Mplsnatlsn of

fi -» » ss varK..^"®;
unrecognisable, and McKtona 
w*a killed instantly.

thlni°» Part of the

:sSdgLSEi
that he . Rtade the desperate leap 
without any hope of graepthg th*
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afar a watchful

*jyfandày ;

ers ita terized as a threat 
H ha one of the d« 
w tiled upon the-bool'd vof control. : " 

The alderman forgot the exact words, 
said it was something like: "if 
• the antagonistic attitude you ars
ïnNortS Toronto.”116" yOUf lnter" 

t“What you have said is absolutely 
•••••- Interjected Mr. Ellis, and after, 

term*. iTh* state-

a^^;îfflg&ÉjSfe
ïSiE

miAvSSSS^jS££!S l.'m
ggaeagffmaaag s 
,®PüsuiiS®g%S 
mBsm***#

iA^rtJcatifa .Wqp made to tha-traard on
mmsyœrÿ^tsR 

sÿisSsdra^sB? *•

ÎStévanoHa rwtMctro,to of long-standing

i1
eSU 1

STOUFFVILLEst ;

>2
i^âifd’Sts^TSi of:-Ti' ïBES, y? ■EE

SSgMSS
moVemeent hope to raise
■UtiqfMBiMM—Ü

false,” Interjected Mr. EUls,
* more moderate terms, “___________
menus, you have made are not correct. 
H wa* not a case of threatening you. 
Mb threat was made.”

mmieadln* the WWmm
•M

r ■. Military Grant.

•»»»•» to ny » Sclti,. S-¥E 
eriundtl struck that out deliberately," 
hi paid, and he had asked Mr. Ellis at 
tbs time why he didn’t put his hand in 
gg. own P,0**?*- Then addressing Mr. 
!»'• Personally, the alderman said: 
Mr. Dllle. you began to holier and bel- 

7?«:^.«ay do. My word.” he 
lf^îÊufa’’ 18 ^uat M arood °® that of 

,i¥r’ ?>i» .»ald that statements made,

,by th* council : the associa- 
tion s expectations were justified, tie 

however, that the matter 
25"“®t referred_to General Leesard At 
intended, but had been defeated by the

Rev.; Obr- «> Society of: themmJSCsffis.'^'feiîiÂru-yillon Hotels. -
take place in the ASdlfarium.
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the workman ws.

•• ;«**«« to stand erect, he Wte

■wSi.&,fss5r
nna, were engag-

up by the
■ wM'-i

M Alfat.'tefae of the 1 
er, Warner and MOKer

_Cemetery Rend.
Aid. McBride produced a map of the 

Proposed., cemetery road, n colored to 
2®w., the fumessments, varying from 
*y. to Be per foot front yearly tor a

sWtt*faS(£ trine the Cemetery Trust 
on the ^ part of the land 

roa?' *1:®0 per .foot would 
ttt.-v.4rÎ2d a*ain8i the fronfage abut- 
tfag on the road. The recommendation, 
be eald. Wa* going to Council on Mon- 
day, (today), and he had no doubt it
^Ulfor>L*d?Mted.Vth0' he 8*ted, "we 

th]8„thl'“, uPder section 8 
2JS? and lt will require a ,two- 
uirds vote on the expropriation bylaw.

tLelven ln which to 
Mn«L°^ecv oni8l * récommended the 
^£ „i?yk A®?oclatlon fa take up 
with aldermen for the district the

carryinK St. Clair avenue 
°.;er tbe ravine. The old 

Moore Park bridge, he undèretood, was 
ff.%l3fa5ie condition, and 'while 
to hiv£nt>T' Moore Interests proposed 
to have the estate consolidated on one 
f/“n’an option for a period of time on 
the necessary land should be obtained. 

Y°r»0« Street Widening. 
?!?*r.e..19 no man on' the council," 

asserted thealderman, "who has work- 
fd. b^fdcr for the Yonge street widen- 
wmiis18^1 my2e,f’” but he explained it 

Jleen > ruinous policy to
«?t.Kt«bZ1„p;esent tlme had the 

demand of’$50,000 for one ltttie house—
w*r ,y°ught at the southeast corner of 
^“.hcrfugh and Yonge—been agreed 
faflU8m« l * intention.” he stated, 
.df.rfny member of council to abso-
sïiÜl - P the widening of Yonge

thl'Ii*!HSans’ naturally,” he said, "that 
"I®". wl11 hold up the city for 
belween $100,000 and $500,- 

ff^-^hen the other section comes up
clLSTl eJ^t‘0n” H,® had h6®" critl- 
cU»d for going against the recom-
™If t^a^ nL tHd9 °/ departments. 
hA^e„aiT n°t there to criticize the
•V6u rf«Ldeparîments'” he considered, 
you don t want us there at all ”
... __Must Get Vote Out.

,.8pea,kin*: of the Mount fl^nt r°ad‘ said that if the asso- 
ctotion did faot work In getting the 

°u U had better go out of busi- 
nesa. He. supported the institution of 
an employment bureau in North To- 
ro«o under the auspices of Mr. Dicky

«"’SiSKS’êsrrïïriîs;
tAague were ddlng splendid work, W 
am .present registration bureau at JO. 
Adelaide street nas too far a wav for 
tnjm.to keep in touch wltli the work. 
^Controller McCarthy Saw no reason 

Why the Social Service Commission 
should not send a clerk to North To
ronto at least one day each weèk. “I 
shall be very glad,” he Said, "to take 
the matter up with Mr, Dicky at once, 
and perhaps by Tuesday or Wednesday 
someone will be at the town hall to 
takc the registration.”
_The council, said Controller Mc
Carthy. had made an honest and a 
efaat effort in the matter of the Yonge 
street widening. But seven or seven 
•hd a half million dollars had been ad
vanced on local improvement work, 
and In order to carry out "buslnesa as 
usual” next year a great deal depended 
ifaon being able to handle the deben
tures when ready for the market about 
March next.

o fee t 
Sunn not
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: needs
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«round with a-red-hot rivet cndW*- 
PSd-rin- the PlAnk juet e« the eight-ÎKiî* ,auJ7*t eflel,r^d <ito**athfae. of t«a. men to,the ground !■-

T®^î2r’ the 1*-rear-eld 
(toOksVllle bov. Was at the 
th* ecaffoid And was able 
tfa»e to clriM to « sedtleh of 
itmetur*. which, gradually gate 
hSneeth him. Bid Wen stayed se hie 
eectlon of the sinking woodwork

DlUPgadjo-eafety.
; Wëhster le a Hlgilander and had 
enlisted'with the flret Canadian con-«upsaa.'SMî'vl 

ssts&.'S
Cooksvtfte men who had seen the 
structure. According to the story of

etoel rivetp.
The work upon which, the 

were engaged -was the Steed# 
steel tank whtoh was nearly iW fast 
•hove ground, and WhOh fhe «Soldent 
occurred was completed all but the 
riveting. For this purpose the s*M> 
told wee erected, hung from **•

hy four steel ropes.- The etructure It
self consisted or tour two-by-ten 
or IS hemlock or pine,; boar 
Wdtt'- tWe-inch plank on the

s*a#
rarvkr. süs.’&rsa#
cientiy secured at the. cornera. • *y 

All the dead were employes of t>o 
Toronto Structural Steel. Co., of To
ronto. who.

mmATfâ:

me
theAstomebile Co., Li;

i Temperance Sts. WOMA»iïéü>PtDi LIMB BROKEN.
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en Thousand Mefi&| 
•r in Canada Nowl 

Enrolled.

“ Despatch,
IlSwSl—
Iff the Bb-f Scouts’! 
keré. Satur&ry aft«8 
toditlon of thp, mov3 
Son was discussed,^ 
krns as disclosed ^ j 
k taken of the mcq 
ices was reportedZji 
f, Manitoba 1818, Qw 
1389, British Cofal 

kvan 400, New Brmm] 
Itla 200, Prince Hde
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WESTON... - • • • 4__ » T ---------- »'
then

iàflk'SSv Wesson intermediate hockey teem

gra-aRUüNMasatSt. Paula- ‘A- G.- Davie ffteSpSl 
is .convener.'' - 

Under the auspices of the choir of 
to* *»d JTertrytertan  ̂church, Weston, 
a concert will be rendered-on Wednes
day everifag in the church. The wfatie 
program will be ..taken by the 'Toronto 
Philharmonic Society, under Albert 
DowHiùr,, eadwcUl include soles, duets 
and pieces by the choir ot to vetoes.

&rss;œi,s2ti,$ïg,5sc
ed vocalists and elecutionlete - are 
among ' the members dt the Philhar
monic Society, and mush Interest is 
already evidenced .in the visit of the 
cteir. ... -
\Tbe concert.la In aid of the local 
chdlr turid.

The Weston-high: school will hold 
mmoerta oil Thursday. Dec. 17. - end 
tppifo Dec. 1$. -The proceeds will be 
devoted to -paying off the debt on a 
piano recently purchased by the pu-

Mrs. A. McNally. Mr*. F. T. Hill, Mrs. 
W. J- Inch.-Mrs. A. F. Mather.
Eagle and Mrs. H., j. Taylor.
mysterious~«âze

IN EMPTY DWELUNC
»... * - ' ‘ ’

Between 2 »"d 3 o’clock yesterday 
an outbreak of fire occurred at the cne, 
,t*ro Aid three-storey frame dwelling*,
f^iSfa'VîfÆ.ssr&.ra‘:1

rage amounting to about 11600. -‘The 
! cause of the fire to unknown. No. 1M

Allan orDobobu*. The damage to the 
urioccüpiêd house wàe $1000 and, $800

the ^làmee trom .spreading to adjoining 
TSSYroke out at the city ehed*. be-

gamade to the tool* and other material 
stored there. . .

J Stewart andth# Ray. c. ft IsmmÈÊm".

WOMAN'S CHATELAINE. STOLEN.

show a slight i 
The council,is 

>n to, organization Wt 
swick. Prince EdWI 
le of. the welter,-aw!

' - :WM

w.

Of a

aytxiâ5Sisêae&
•>.»tS8S5W4«S!IV W the city’s dplyToPhelp CanadA 
contribute to the. needs of the em
pire. r-

!. A. Stanton, 01 
re Duke of Con 
o Lieut.-Col. :Flsl 
noary Dominion; 
ral Highness at

. -Sammy Gi*w ST Grange avenue, 
and ! Joseph Utohman, 4 “ 
Heefc^weare of ag% 
by DatectiVe Guthrie Saturday eight 

Woolworfa’e. «tores. Queen and

ssaeaiff-SVsttBt
•face be wee II years « age. A short 
tWi ago the lad visited the United 
States, where he ws* arrested end de
ported to, Toronto. Mrs. Elliott failed, 
to rive thO'detective her address. The 
police would like her to communicate

tei
tlm

-v Werk Provided.
In the second placé he;; stated thàt 

the large amount of money voted for 
parks was a means.of provldlh* work. 
"If is bettor to epend the dollar to 
create work than to, deal out charity 
which hiimlHatea imerif’ he said.

In conclusion. Mr. .McCarthy refer
red to the large amount of Work ' hd 
had accomplished reftardtrig the health 
questions. ; ', ■ v ‘

.Joseph E. Thompson 
:over a,y*e.r Ago île. hâd put, llltoeetf 
or- record for the division or ward on*. 
“The wards as Uley are constituted 
are absolutely unfair in th* matter of 
representation. Y6u are not the only 
ones,’’ he said, and referred to Earlî- 
cout-t and North Totonto as not 

, having fair representation.- : "We. can 
do very nicely with ten words in tije 
city. We have now. 20 aldermen In 
seven ;Wards. I think A proper redis
tribution Would; be ton wards with 
two aldèrmén for each.”

Would Abolish Them.
, Mr. Thompson potflfad out that ■ if 

they had fritter representation it 
would not be hecesedry for them to 
protect thembelves hy tonrifag ' rate
payers* associations. "Ward one * 
too latee for three ald*rttteh.“ he 
sal A. The candidate would maite^o 
definite promise fa the association, 
but. stated that he.worild’do' his best 
outsfce rit What Wdgfc political or ariy 
Other fictions wished him to do,

“I, would rather stay ln the coun
cil one yeAr And vote conélsteritiy and 
at the end of ; the time coma back as

2S.ÏÏÏÎÆ
Snirn.sri-,îr^sï^“,to'*

8Si^^SSW5S5T
create toe civic ;c«ur,; tores. ■ He : algo thought that the Hydro-Electric' CéS- 
mission should be reorganized. MK 
Church advocated motor brisée as an 
auxiliary to the present street cAf 
system. He was Of the opinion that
they hid come .to «ay-

W, E. OtT said tHAt he had no very 
definite pdllcy, .but stated that he had 
,the ttfae and was going to-do hU boit

x aaar-£23».%Js»-«*
U#,

statéd that the numerous inequalities 
of assessment would reeéiv* his at- 
tentiee. .. ,

A ■ •i-'
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Earth,

! U x
tank. Webster had applied far a
when Aha Toronto co-------J‘~
work a month ego, and

I with them. forco
bo?

; JOHN FISHER CORPS.
The J 

onto Ml

stated that ehart 
I Mr.

M /v
i Fisher Corps of tho Tor-

tSon At Brown's School, Avenue road, 
at. » pjn., Wednesday. All membére 
are requested - to meet at th# John 
Fisher School at, I pin,

MAN*» EAjl HTTl* OFF.

» Andrew Malcolm. <4 HAjrter 
was ; arrested Saturday night by De-

Malcolm 1» alleged fa have returned 
home drunk and «torched thru the 
Nome twr otbto btertkw Entering 

:e’s room he was, retnoe et rated 
and made an attack on btab. 

e had his èar bltUn Off, together 
Writes part of a Unger.

by the foreman- The sea 
erected by the workmen 

fhe feur bodies were eom 
Ccoksvtlle undertaking 
mi Inquest immediately

case
Mrs. C.

the
and i
by Dr. SURoni'.,.adjournment toto

?r
r-5rvSffSKS 'iLiixss
of the inquest and wap heartbroken 
over the loee of hi* son.

■niree of the men were unmarried, 
while McKenna leaves A wife aàd tW» 
children in GhMgqw, Scotland.

n
!)
i)
n

• 1
W*President’e Speech.

George Cunllffe said he was, a proud 
man that day to see the effort* of his 
fellow-associates crowned ; with suc
cess and the interest taken In thélr 
welfare <by the ladies and gèhtletrién 
present, and would say “God bless 
them.” .

On leaving the building the visitors 
were accorded three .hearty cheers fa 
the evening a concert was held. R*V. 
Archer Wallace. B.A., occupying the 
chair. The next meeting of the West 
Fairbank Ratepayers’ Association will 
be held tomorrow in the new halt

ie on

Lets New Than Later.
, It was only fair to the men of the 

council, he said, to state this. He 
would not be satisfied until the widen
ing was carried into effect- He would 
so ahead even in this war time, be

ll, .',Be would cost, less now than five 
, hence, when improvements made

to the interim would have to be bought 
SJ"’, ,,‘P’ toe City of Toronto can go 
thru thle crisis in a fairly normal way.” 

> he continued. "It means more than any 
/ c4" toll to the growth arid proa-

! cSt’’ °f Toronto ,n the years to

tile World Acts as Christmas 
Goodtellows’ Agent

-

$20.00=1
north rtverdale

The executive committee of the 
Kgrte' nivefdAle Ratepayers’ Aasosis- 

' ti6n met on 8atuffl%r and arranged far 
‘a- mate meeting to be held in Ptaÿteffe 
Hill on Monday., Dec. 21, -when ait 
èotoitete far municipal honore fa ward 
one wHl be invited to addnfae the meet-

held a very sucoesetul sale.of work.on ”>toay afternoon gpd evening tn the

* h3 ShssssSs

MWfêéfêÈite jjM 1?tbTâmth- eev-rni important mat-

,ED FREE.

: .riba World k «•*<« undertaking this- year th* Jerk ef putting tee Geifi FfiÛé of Toronto to touch faith the Children who must look totoîa or have 

no Merry Christmas. . I . . <

^rsSS ~r£ ssx tœ&Sï
tor you. But you wtil mise the spirit ef tee tbtoglf you don’t do tt yoèrtott 
Do your Santa Clausing earty.

To join the Giod Fellows write a letter te The W<

;or $15.00 
.. $35.00 I

-eiling all wirt^ 

All inspect ' 
ied house i 
ie above phofifaM 
ured for. Estisifl

&
DUNNING'S

Christmas S^ecUties
Place orders now for Dunning’s un

excelled Plum Puddings arid Iced 
Xmas Cakes. All leading druggists 
sell Dunning's chocolate* 27-SI 
King street West. Tel. Main 820.

-, ®eF*fding a question of President 
Hodgson on the street car monopoly of 
.he present lay on Yonge street, the 
controller said he anticipated develop
ments within a very few months When 
certain rights expire. ”1 will never be 
satisfied, he si.ld. “until every man 
can go from one portion of the city to 
any other portion on a single fare ser
vice.”

Fieure Year Ahead.
"K I am mayor.” said ihe controller. 

-Ie*1 S°ing to undertake that draft 
K estimates will be laid on the fable in 

December. in that way reAl business 
Wtil. become the matter of, discussion 
and you will know the views of the 
candidates before you elect them.”

President G. A. Hodgeson reported

I win he tmrtfa dfskpI live at' nted
the opinion of the city, solicitor that the 
Duplex avenue bylaw could not be re
pealed. It was not the Intention, how
ever. to rush the work thry. It would 
be spread over three year*

The telephone company, he said, had 
plàne prepared for an eXcharige on 
Elglinton avenue .and When that was 
built rates would tie the same as in 
other porta of the city.

f.,TT 1children (any number yen wish).r.ik gri £to «••eeeeeeMeet«iee$«ee«8iRE CO iî «<41 ; , 'fO '/
' vi.■: • a e •••••••• •••»«•**•«*#

a Ave.) 
e 1878. V • ”, 
wn order*.

èr-S^tetr.i
This letter, when it reaches the flnod^FMfaw Depmtoimt, wtil >e atojeree*'M

1 Then pen get busy. TheTe ett.
.R <v, 9
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Russians S

spe#Mï>

British Fleet Requests That 
Beds Be Prepared at 

Montevideo.

ARTILLERY AT THE EX. DRESDEN FOUNDERED?
Officers of Second Contingent 

Apply for Increase in 

Men’s Rations.

Items of News From Latest 
Issue of Sunday World 

Condensed.

mi of Or-
Flank, Hder for Subi 

to Their

Wfrf Due
able Defeat.

.f
•-J ______________ egg v ■»

KEEP GRIP ON CRACOW WASHINGTON «FORMED
Bryan Forbade Export of Un

der Water Craft as Re
sult of Protest:

Czar’s Soldiers Cannot Be 
Shaken Off—Berlin Ad

mits Non-Success.

Belief Grows That Entire Ger
man Squadron Has Been

Ï

IP Sunk.
s.; i;

W William Stone, the G. T. R. agent .hundred beds - for sailors wounded in li n«rer the m. Jn 1 u ... 1 New York and Washing1 ton, in and
at Whitby, were released on Satur- the Falkland Islands naval battle have mK ’ . vfficial orpa. of the war out of the diplomatic service, are Hell-
day on the exclusive evidence of the ^quested in wireless messages offlce* today’ concerning the opertL- mg a story said to involve Charles M.
•ÜËSÜ^SSi E=H)5=liiimS|

lected the car orders Outside the ticket by'dh^’ %iiuk al?rescued #toe«ian Mnes. They were rè»u6éd, ' tor^sftSoêSo -5
office in Whitby twenty minutes after rhielien*,?^îî^w ^ar8hlDs from the and the check was then turned into a snugly 'awav in ht- tUn^.e,d

|; the shoo tins' occurred, declares that ve^nn °nly those hasty amd disorderly flight. Five bat- drefmed That n/lr^ï J6.llttle
the ticket offlce light was cut. and it 'F *>ederic‘k Sendee's | teries were captured, and an ente vice organisât Idn ^LstL "®1 8er:
would have been impossible for him sre » te wounded aboard ; column of armored motor cars taken, the cancellation of the larviSU®i®
to have seen young Stupe lying on the T Th-C rest AfTer a battle of prime importance vWual otCer Zt had everTeen ob
floor, which statement was proved at advices will' mo™ to wlrelew south of Cracow, in the Carpathians, tatned for his concern and that• a test held on Friday night. ®„mlred mllLTr ..""?h!.lrd 8®yeral the Russians now have a broad solid would have to ®uT'to rte Rnti^

kjeslie Cormack, the BeU telephone coestA messa^1^^0^11 American line pressing towards the southeastern Government thé loper cent denoRtt
night operator, declares that Stone video iast nUrht *..2î 1*5Ste" 8al,ent cf the kaiser's province of Si- of $6,000,008 which had cUnched^th»
made three telephone calls after being Das<i th„, that they trould lesia. The calculations -of the German order; ., IP| “♦
shot. The first time he asked Cormack giaidav Th* .toL,”11!? 3 8ea on 6taff, which succeeded. the Archduke To conceal the purpose and result l 
for CbteRMpcGrotty, saying: ‘Get the tended win ,h!^'PS . b?arJD^ the Fredertck in command of the Austrian ®*. his flying trip to ^gland the
ch lf’ ,‘îu u ’ rxe becn 8hot " Stone squadron and mU^ntn ih^hTTfr0m th® ara,les south of Cracow, are now be- Olympic a few weeks agof Mr Schwab
evidently hungXp the receiver, as the “ put lnto lhe Uruguayan lieved to be completely upset. 18 qaid to haVe sailed under an T,.
c°.0^5ti.0n.,wa?,broken- Cormack call- n ,8 beiieved . , Bifl Defeat of Austrians. 8Umed name, was hurried
ed Chief MacGrotty and called Stone British to t5’t the deelre of the Supplying some of the details of Uough 8willy before the Olvmnin
ngain at the station, asking the ques- t , J' .ayn?path,zer8 ehtse operations, the corrcspo'ndent of landed the crew of the British dTSfd
tiou: “Who shot < your- “I don't s?ble fo^the f|»^t^une ®?wls re8pon- Th.° Dally News at Petrograd tele- "ou*ht Audacious there, hasten^tn
know. Carafe sfone's reply, and again landing of the men at graphs: Uondqn on a special train ln J
He hung up the receiver. The last pAui^V.r î^if8!.^ °f,at a point in the "General Von Hlndenberg directed tu,rned a few days later to Amerigo 
time Chief MacGrotty answered the ^Ikland I^ands a Brltlsh colony. the Austrians to form a nTw arn^ of ",tb ‘he statement thaf he^®  ̂
phone, and Cormack, who had cut in Fxt „ b?<?tlon,‘ all the available troops beyond the in England for his health
on the line, heard Stone's voice say «"«an interests and In- Caipathians, with the addition of two ®efore the Mauretania / ahnsrA 
faintly “hello!” and the sound of the th be^n^Jw 'TOrk,ng hard to put divisions brought from Servla, and at- ^2ch'the steti king retunied to Aid* 
re,-elver teM*g dropped. _ defeat of AdTnm,CTP,Cï,0n on tbb Aack the Russian left flank. T^R^s- ^ bad Cached Sandy'Hook “Z

DetcctiWs and. private -Investi*»- sanfal1 ®frf.iLd™,1I!UK V°P Spee. Thé' siens, he believed, would be compelled <a2t de»art®ent had full knowledge 
tors worklric On fbe case seem to be . which yesterday spread, tc fight simultaneously on two fronts 2Ltbe real purpose of Schwab'* irSf
UP AgainlS blank Wail. The lack of yia,.tbe wlrel««. the report that three the Austrla.slr^he ioTth^mbined When »' fewdayRlater trlD"
motive and the'peculiar evidence in ™>8b ^ps had been sunk, are with -the Armans Ind AusSs to Secretary^of StoL ln
the form of (blood smears on the „,nK,,¥'a't Admiral Sturdee vio- the west. But the Russians linked no 7,lted hlm to Washington and toM
ticket rack only serve to make the Argentine Stat2,lT^ tlto battle their columns on the southern slopes fif3, ^at the execution of Great Bri-

ErE-F -«*«“ — ^âssîs-jïsvn^
Watts, sales manager of the United 52an8,out {o aea, where certain de- Hlndenbern i„ Predicament r certain that neither he nor the British

msr.t5tesjsrK toss's nrjanz1» 7? 6,1 ,he
gaping: eût “Where It was struck by a reports agree that It was well to- **The Russians 1 ïN® he mlerht have found a“
piece of flying shrapnel. The knap- ward evening before the Nürnberg grip on Cracow *îtV °8Lthelf for the mysterious leak of hi*
sack, whjlcb was taken at the same en- went down. At that hour, white th! The oSeratteTTtfe^ the northeast, most secrets in that direct ion F'
gagement, Is made of red horse hide, ^«den was still afloat ând fleeing fawrafflv d*vel0{>inft „
and atill bears the Identification tag she was,apparently In distress a^dfl by ^neraT'îî.nvî?1 i hi, f 1®**^“*® C ADilIMC AIT *PA

„ èSÈSS&isg pwaS "HJ#,WORK BIG GUNS
h£U R>Iuaf,a5? ’Chanjgdng their posl- 

d®Hvering an attack on the,
2F{R- flank of the German infantry 
which, advancing In close masses upon 
an open space, was trapped, by l^a 
mines. The Germans also* suffered
^nIyr^ 8Traiinel in tbe
&togT«r
German airship df the "Albqtrass

■ ' " ; ■ ■’ *<rr -a:,:-mvy yss vs,..
" ; ~ . -V ; --(> V . ■
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_ 1 TSiNti-TSU
One of the stars of the "Japanese Prince" 
■■ ••vt- - at Leew’s Theatre.

[ KATHEHIh 
In "Maggie repp.
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IRENE HA ISM AN '.if
William EtHott'a prodlMtttit y Mackay," at the Royil ™3 

Alexandra. sxr,:.:
the eyes of her erSployer’s son. who. him .. 
known to her. falls ln love with Maggie, .x 
which does not meetaplth the approval cf 7 
his father, but. after' discovering that It 
was due to the business ability of tn8.m' 
girt that the firm was placed on a sound 
financial footing, and a careful study of 
the, real character that Maggie is, he oon-)i : 
sente to the marriage. ; '

It
New Ammunition Factory Here.

A new cartridge and ammunition 
factory Is to be started in Ontario, 
according to announcement In The 
Ontario , Gazette | of last week. The 
name of «the new Organization will be 
thevÇanadfan Cartridge Company, and 
the headquarters will be at Toronto.

) Want More Ration*.
The' officers at the Exhibition camp 

are, asking-the authorities at Ottawa 
to tnpreke»- th» rations of the men 
by puncea extra of sugar,
one ounce extra-of bacon and a pint 
of milk each day. Each man now re
ceives four and a half pounds of food 
dally, and It id considered that the 
supply Is ample with the addition of 
the rations requested.

Will of Late Henry Beatty.
The estate of the late Henry Beatty, 

formerly manager of the C, P. R. 
steamship lines, amounts to $707,734.86, 
which his will distributes among rela
tives, his widow receiving a life pen
sion from $40,000, four nephews $6000 
each, and four children $171,933.71. 

Artillery at the Exhibition. 
Regular artillery practice is soon 

to be started at the Exhibition camp 
for the members of the second contin
gent. Floating targets will be moored 
in the lake for the men th fire at.

SERVIANS FELICITATED ^
BY FRENCH PRESIDENT

Special Direct Copyrighted Cable to 
. The Toronto World.

PARIS, Dee. 18.—President Poincare 
has telegraphed his. felicitations « to 
Crown Prince Alexander, the regent of 
Servia, oti the success at the Servian
troops. :

Prt~^ÎHin°mRlSVa7h3,^ïyrf thePrima d#nvEr^£'^*rJ*Ckr *

York will unite to do these two works in a 
way seldom heard on this side of the At
lantic. Dr. Broome, the conductor, has 
this year the most brilliant chorus that 
ever sang under his baton, and he expects 
to give a rendering Of The Messiah -hat 
will be a novelty to Toronto audiences.

9HalF
Kitty In 
Of "Kltt

As

My Lady’s- Dress
1 French Solrlwr Sor^J IL IS I At the Princess Theatre this evening

t.iGUvu uuiaier oaved the Day local Playgoers wUl haCe their first daw
by Usini? Mia l*, l°f Edward Knoblauch's newest success,

J B IllS I “My Lady's Dress.” This remarkable
tW#: • • S5"!S;%£5$$&S3SK* a

> , BPecN ®Jr*etOepyij»hted cable to - fSlSf since the announcement was made 
v iPAJRIs “ -j J jaalr-fW8 attraction would visif Canada

8peoU1 Cable to SRja* working of one of^h! m1 fUl novel2y‘ Visitors to London last
7™4 Toronto World. French guns arid the cant„2 ,blg summer brought back very entHusiastlo

BERLIN, Dec. 13.—Latest reports k«‘ one German prisoner** 0f at reports of "My Uady's Dress.” It was a
from the flahtin* *r«„r,A t „ -i_ v. Somewhere in ’. I great popular success at the Royalty
that the re*i«t* » d Lodz 8b°W French artillery were AfgP2?ne tK® I Theatr®» where it ran for months andat the resistance of the Russians enemy. One g-nn 8 ,eU'ing tiha months to excellent business. There is a
has by no means been broken tbe men call -!ttek!^,n ^ get what ^k8en dea1^ on the part of local play-
Thev are „nTu. „„ ' , oroKesi. caI|ed f * . sticky. The captain I g°era to see Mr. Knoblauch’s new playtiens of ♦ occupying posi- be had °* ’ but tbere wai none to ! bt<?U8e ot the favorable reception accord
ée .Miazsa- twelve miles east Tl* . vne 10 ed here to his "Milestones" and “Kismet."
vLI^,d!-djSmon^t^atin* that much has senrtT, as -th® officer was about to i088»11 Brooks is sending the original New

men. Including ,0.00. Î d.imi-.ly to n, defeated"uSdeS*tlw^ d«mier '‘rnp!^ up^nd oF bl° i-oi

,.pKssaitt';* Ssslsssrt s,c,‘”£i~: IFFrms
Germans succeed „ "cf‘ If the above.his head rn , VL., , .«ardlnea I of the curtain, befcause the opening sceneis fi ssatj'eSTSsseK >s .*;• -F« °« sretk# o‘”“ “* v

wUl b° untenable. Soutij Th! \r^HP ed; P d Kilty MacKav<
mention thelpteciUwLraC*h!TAimt •Il6t ft French ^'^“w^ose*tr!!chald br Tonight "Kitty MaçKay” opens a

^*»• a,MwChr Vh® « JSSS.*» &£bittgv-art’ V ill8 P10bab,y to the south- firing a Pww was a 11,11 to the *** and Saturday. This charming llèle 
srrvA -Piotrkow. These attacks head out ChH1wnu, would pop hts I coxaedy of love and laughter was written 

the purpose of prJFentmg the c’oin?°tUhm nd probably see a German ^ Catherine Chisholm Cushing, and pro- 
Russians from detaching fcrcestn the a»e thing. Many of to! duced by William EUlott at the Comedy
sist their armies forth» north fcl under8tand French and h Sfyr\NeWJork’ la8t New Year's Th!

Thus far, the .Germans' attack* n„d l g oonveueation wruld thk* 1 , Y?Ük,£“bll.c and Preas were unanim-
hav!ete°/to no d^mhe^esunh6r 8°pth f Pr®nchman: “You don’t get any I tb?C‘'“^tty^wnttoiJd At

..Sfr"au;F>« •*- S&B5” Æ s KSiTiSSis;
ince of "k t0 enter the prov- German- "Vn„v , 7h* 8to.ry of the play deals with adven-°f Zempl,n ha8 been frustrated Fre^ten»n Y “v got sardines?" Jures of a modern Cinderella. Kitty has

here^thT?,!; - YeS' and t0 Prove It. b'.encbr°u«ht “P to the home of a drunken 
nere a the box.'^-s old Scotchman and His shrewish wife in
mû” . ®mpJy sardine box came flying I X1!1**® of Drumtochty. Her
Jhru the air and dropped in a German ®iehteenth birthday finds her a bright 
trench. After a few momento u,! T°,?,g th<1 thistles of the little

ssTmïïiï.xÆ " ■» S!F-StW!g'':f*
»• «.F «'sf. sF »"■ »■ ~",s"<rs ssjsszs

trepch to pick up the box the French- f.nd, flnally finds happiness; it is the 
man drew it away. This game went bu8toess of the play to tell. The storv 
on until the box was quite near the I from lb® rl*d until the fall of the curti'n 
French trench, when the Fre*ieh-n*n > Vs 8weîî ?nd Pure as the heather Mb»* 
called out: " °3tan i Irene Halsman will be seen as "Ktttv ”

"Old Bouche, veu’d better * I 'î htï 8V?port wln b® Agnes Keifv,
eat them with COme and °», to2' Seglna,d Denny, It.

And the German thought Uc-nderson Bun* and others.

LODZ EVAOIATED 
GERMANS ADMIT

f 1

..
;f3 1Coming Tree*

The muslfcal event of the season is the 
coming to the Royal Alexandra Theatre 
the week of January 4th of De Wolf Hop
per and thé superb Gilbert and Sullivan 
Opera Company in a repertoire consisting 
of-Tolanthe," "The Pirates of Penzance,” 
"The Mikado," “Trial by Jury," and "The 
Sorcerer."

«-At Shea’. &
"Dream land," a scenic spectacle _pre** : 

ted by Matthews, Shayne and Com-! J 
nany. will be the headline attraction at R 
Shea's this week. The playlet, which is,' 
based upon a “dope” fiend’s dream, has 
been liberally supplied with seen c effect?.'' * 
and elaborate costuming. Ben Ryan .-nd 
Henrietta Lee. two clever entertainers, 
well-known locally, will offer a breéer-)- 
little sketch entitled "You’ve Spoiled 
Miss Lee is an eccentric comedienne, and 
one of the really funny women at the 
stage. • Flo Irwin, in her latest triumph.

The Lady of the Press,"- Is hilled as the 
special extra attraction. The comedy ie 
by Edgar Allen Woolf, and recently »n- 
ioved a successful New York run. Baby 
Helen, the miniature prima donna, is a 
fascinating little comedienne. She tells « 
many amusing stories, and Is a Swipe 
yodler of merit. Frank Mullane, a clever 
monologlst. -tells some new stories and. 
■togs a few songs, while the Zara Carmen j 
troupe, are clever aeriallsts. The Cam-, J 
feron Girls, singing comediennes; the Tyu 
frouoe of Japane-e whirlwinds, and » 
feature comedy film complete the

Official Statement Says Rus
sian Withdrawal Not Ob
served by Teutons at First

sen
r

F
1

; Girls of Moulin Rouge
Joe Hurtig-s "Girts of the Moulin 

Kcuge, ' the big travesty company on new 
and original Unes, will be the offering at 
the Gayety Theatre this week.

The dominant comedy figure ia Harry 
Woods, who of all comedians could ex
tract a giggle from a laugh-proof sphinx 
Woods is a comedian of the happy-go- 
lucky type, and his methods are most 
diverting ttnd entertaining. Others in the 
cast include'-such well-known names us 
Henry P. Utigon. Mabelle Morgan, Prlm- 
reae Seainay, Arthur Conrad, the four 
Bandon girls, Jimmy Connors, Ethel 
Marmont, -.Mabel Lyneet and others.

The Cracker jacks
Musically ejia scemcally beautiful, the 

"Crackerjacks" burlesquers playing ut 
the Star Theatre this week, with matinee 
daily, are-headed by the comedian Harry 
Cooper (Happy Heine), who is assisted by 
the brightest coterie of funny men on the 
stage. ifÿ

The female contingent will far surpass 
any combination' on the road. There is un 
olio of vaudeville talent which comprises 
such well-known artists as Jack Dempsey 
the dancing troupe, Seymour, Dempsey 
and Seymour, monarchs of ragtime mirth 
and melody, and Cecil Dunliem, prime 
donna par excellence. '

*r8- Michael Hambourg, the charm tog - *
After the celebration of the first enni- wif- of the g—\t-i| professor and proud 

Z°r?,nt°.lbe, management of mother of a distinguished family, his 
Loew s Winter Garden otter this week on c-reelved th" idea of heiptor tlte boor 
unusually good bill. Roland West has two children of Toronto at Christmea with 
?.nerlngs- ™he JaPxne®e Prince" and «Ht» of warm garment» and plum 

Between Bight and Nine.’ The first ding. To assist this -he has orra 
number 1» a beautiful miniature comic » concert in Massey Hall for 
opera with twelve people, Including three D*®- 22. when program will be perform- 
well-known stars. "Between Eight and fd b7 p'«h*«e of the pupa prodigies of 
N.ne is a thrilling drama of real life, and *?*. “ambour* Conservatory. As* the 
has been most favorably commented -m tickets are only ten cento. It to 
by all critics. Savoy and Brennan, the to tmve en overflowing house, 
unusual laughmakers, will present the 

London Show Girl.” Paul ' Stevens.
"the one-legged acrobat," free some new 
features which are more than astonishing, 
and the blU for the week is completed 
with many other high-class acts.

I
I- Speeial Dimtt Owrigbted Cable to

BERLIN, Dec°'l$.—^Via ' wireless to 

London.)—The Russian losses 
in the fighting in Poland 
mated at 160,000 
Prisoners, in a
army headquarters and made public 
here tonight The evacuation of Lodz 
by toe Russians is also confirmed.

FF-raEs-
served" ?f.the clty was at first not ob
served, being merely the result of
p"*. prfvlou8 days' fighting. The
fhe re^,rt Tatfs WCre flUCd Wlth dead’

"rL8tî!!^ent tonl*ht 18 »8 follows: 
the-eastern army headauartera 

confirms the statements that the Ru«- 
«ans evacuated Lodz. It was at first 
not observed, hut was merely the out
come of the previous three 
lighting.
,,, Tbf Russian trenches were found 
literally filled with dead. Tho it was 
our forces which are making the 
tacks, our loss was far 
the Russians.

“In the famous dash thru the Rus
sian lines

i to date 
are esti-

'

FANTASTIC EXTRAVAGANZA.

Rehearsals are in full swing for the 
monster entertainment to be given to 
Mas-ev Hall on Jan. 28 and 29, and 
everything promises a smlendid even
ing 8 enlo.vment when the "Fantastic Ex
travaganza" to presented to the public. 
*^7, PPrr?>-m*nee» are unde- the dlstln- 
gutohna nat-onage of T. R. H the Duke 
and Duché** of Cotmaught and the Prtp- 

and the funds are In ald df 
the Red Cross.

CHRISTMAS CONCERT.

IV—i
FREIGHT CONGESTION

RULES AT ARCHANGEL:-i

days' rCanadian Press Despatch.
LONDON, Dec. 13.—A Petrograd de

spatch to,Reuter's Telegram Company 
says that enormous quantities of all 
écris of goods from England and else
where age awaiting reshipment at Ar
changel, These Include half a million 
tens of coal, thousands of tons of her
rings, machinery, cotton and chemi- 
e?ls- The winter has been exception
ally mild, and it is expected that navi- 
5?,™ w111 remain open until the 
middle of January, with the help of 
ice-breakers.

mÆ're ln th6,aSt ***«• <»r lts
' at-

belov^ that of Æirffesirc
Followto^tlF^e^^^*"^11

Russians would abandon the rematod^ 
“The City of Lodz suffered very little further to the^Ist1* thelF battie llna

our twenty-fifth 
corps lost only 150 men.

“We are able to estimate the Rus
sian losses rather accurately in the- 
to*-ttles in Poland to date. Including 
60,000 prisoners the F.ussians have lost 
150,000.

1 reserve

;

EXPERTS DISCUSSED ,
* JUVENILE TRAINING

Successful Convention Held f 
Brock ville—Track Meet a 

Featùrê.

«1
so, too. Ï 'Story of the Rosary

Rosary, in Canada and the "States

a. •sres”. mso- ms
1er. Mia* Annie ^terliMthn'^Mt "TVJ^vFhIk MeCntcheon'. la,outer «tory,
the guests of Uiwrente 1. -5! triton ”/ th® h®^Une at-

MS BSP— -

Rosary." but also of "The MidrPvht w..!* tf 2t/•’’ b® tl,p special fe< -

SfSJSSS •*•.«— •ÆSS.-éBS
Ito D—my “ ' iî^.r.SSÿ.i'SjS «sstis
S$»i«jPtotssr.$sr&s

a^— -:™“ —*
» detective comedy by the authors of “TH* >—HauTiet Fori ^ °’»1»1” A *$*?**?«

Æssr
attraction toWp&r,atW{hSh tand 
?CT-rat«Iîh***mthl8J®et]î. "Maeg1eGF^p- 
UV^.n^ S department^store!® 'îlï 

tlonn. to d,,ty meets with -mc- 
"tofire hirth|îîLh?r e,fort8 and business 
disaster. 6 Her'cleverness5dowrnot^escâpe

The fCooodroroe . i
!

:

Special te The Toronto World.
BRpCKVILLE, Dec. 13.—under the 

dto88Jlort of the Boys’ Community As. •;
■ociatlon of Brockvilie a big three | 
days district, convention for Eastern 1 
Ontario wan held here. Tne confer- 
ence opened with a fathers’ and sons* 
banquet, which attracted a company , 
numbering over two hundred. The ! 
d-tlb-m fions of the Saturday and j 
Sunday meetings dealt: xvtth methods of 
character building In the formative ; 
period of youth. The leading speak- M 
e* was Taylor Statten, boys' work 
secretary of tkv t-tionhl council of 
the Y. M.. C. A. O béra Who look part 
were P. G. Orwlg, superintendent of 
the secondary divlal- a of the Ontario 
Sunday School Assqc.MIpn. and H. L.
Nicholson, secretary of the Toronto 
University Y. M. Ci 'A.

One of the interesting features of 
the conference was an Indoor track 
meet at the armories of the 41st re
giment. The Canadian standard efll- 
ciency tests were applied in decMh* 
the nfinnera of the many events.

Chalm«rt30h.p. Autometlh S ti

j I

/)
1 field of romantic drama. a„„aro 

tuZrnotUL,b,ara^-a=^:man=g,
T, i^N»w

In abig city,with its asphalt directs,the 
horse is dtridtly up against it on those. - 
days when a rain changes to a 
“freeze.” The only way the horse ./< 

possibly get along-as usual is t ^ 
when he is fitted with Duhlop Horse 
Shoe Pads-—masters of the weather.

Put on by the Blacksmith who Shoes your Hone ~- 

For. Sale at Hardware Stores
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How to Care for Y 
and Last

the New Soldier Song
y*E

.. rs Advice to Girls-. i * — ----~WFTV: 
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BY ANNIE LAURI6===

dear AiNHB LiAURIE:
I am a girl of 22 years, and have 

•been, keeping, opmpany with a young 
"the last three months. I 

have learned to like him, hut I simply 
hate to meet, him on the street when 
I am with friends. I don’t like his 
talk then.

He tells me about his financial trou
ble». As his pay day is once a month 
ne borrows in advance, and as I am 
not used to such circumstances, it 
worries me a good deal. I tell hhn 
Jo change, and he says he loves to 
hear me talk like that to him, *ut ,t 
doesn t seem to make any difference.
^ Do you think I ought to gave pa
tience and wait, or what do you ad-

By LUC
the Metropolitan

"t;

“y- New York. 1
man forxU

eyebrows, for it Is too'frequently car-, 
rled to excess. A black stain- which 
sinks Into the pores should never be 
used. There are harmless prepara- 

ly enough to in- ttons which are to be had which will 
>pire sonnets, but tint the brews Just a shade or two
Them is no reason Thesa 'dves^hrtnM i>L QuttJ 3"fflci*nt- 
f.vhy they should dZ5s j£?îld *>® ueed fW when
v t be attractive, ortess 3 lashes are almost co1'

htohe^are’^tdtally Br"Bhe“- for th« eyebrows are pro- 
™Ll, ?n mlny =^alMe * any pharmacy and are 
instances when those uaed tor the teeth.

",nv lady begins 3^1® bristles, however, are, different, 
to solve the >e- b^sh. 6 and *>*• •» baby's halr-
?pIS , r<Vli^aUV' ,„Y<^ Sf? «‘P®01 no immediate vts- 
ftoportanec of i?1® tesulta from, thin treatment, for 
BffPT» — 11 wUl require several months to show-

*iow*ng that they the slightest, improvement In ey^ 
expression of brows or lashes, -

\ âÉL 9

- ed? No, eelJ *>.OT all of us 
. \ have eye- 

fbrow^love-

:-<rL mm
•f'-riv1 f I , SI

• 4 ■ *E! «'£JL.
, *

f'■ f>.1 i.' . - L ' i
s

•IVK. A i'.t •; ., M,
Are we dowe-htart-ed? No, ■tosal Worried.1

For goodness' sake, Worried, why 
do you worry over such a tittle thing 
as that? If you don’t like the way 
the man talks to you when you meet 
him on the street, tell him so, or don't 
listen.

He’s probably just talking to get 
you to pa* attention to him.

Some people would rather be ac-
°linurder tban not be noticed 

at all. Of course. It is very bad form
mrdSht“^nstfht?1La^woman that he 18 
in debt and that he doesn’t know what
to do for money.

T^}y flne feeI,ng would

E-5 "SzuFssrzrroZ;
sensible talking to 

ten him to drop the subject 
for all.

Xm

1fyebrbws, notfe ^

VlZlESBfc^e

mawmi
..is jgde toward, tp

* b ■
ti: dess, 111-tem- 

well arched, 
the lmpres- 

1© and tru*t-

.

me:
s

fcmi - keep sell - lag. "f w wee;Tonic. “f 8°. !
I

■ '■ —j
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Take Them to Your 
I The “Exhibition” Camp.
Send Them to Your Friends at 

B Salisbury Plains.
The

COWAN GIFT BOX
FOR

Canadian Soldiers |
SEE MICHDE’S WINDOW

] The handsomest souvenir box ever made in P««a<fr 
containing six bars of Chocolate, specially packed to tea 
to the “ Boys.” '

The tin box is beautifully enameled, bearing the Canadian Cast 
of Arms and Maple Leaf handsomely embossed In red, white and 
blue, black and gold.

The Chocolate Is of COWAN quality and purity, with as 
over-quantity of sugar, so that it Is fitted to serve aa a perfect 
emergency ration.

a ; ,i
V-trmon to the Students
at Convocation Hall

Y{£|pr{&pfp|Q|

A Grea
and tapersfotjt to a she 

The hair should grow s’—’ J 
but ‘not coarse Ad- It 
against the forokeafi- 

K your eyebrows are thin they 
should be massaged.-each night, with 
this { preparation ; - -*

ounces; tincture of cen- 
1-8 ounce; oil of lavender, 

; oll of rosemary, 16 drops. 
Agply thte to the eyebrows with a 

small toothbrush once a day. Rub it 
into the brows, never drawing the fin
gers’in the direction opposite to that

y atana 
once and 

Annie Laurie.
:p point.

S thick. 
He . flat

i ■
dear ANNIE LAURIE-

not oare much for him, altho 
^ g!?“emM while I was 

wltb him. He did not make a date 
to call on me, but several nights later 
my sister’s friend told me 'that the 
young man wanted to call on me on 
a c®ftaln nixht and. said that he was 
too bashful the first night to make a 
date. I told him I thought it was his 
place to make one on the first night 
and that I did not make dates thru£%L>p?ople-, °° yoTthi^l w^
correct In saying what I did, or what 
would you have done if 
my place?

i.*Doubt and how to dispel it was the
rfDent^Crt^nbi BiSh0p MeConne11

was, he said, a life affair, and every 
it had to be solved 

by a.. Üf©; method.- Th^re were nottip
there^wero1 dl88°lvt^„ themsejves and 
there were some whlch would disap-
P^.it th®, individual would come to
woW-p^a Mn0d 01 uncertainty

the case,” declared 
Bishop McConnell, ‘‘that a man raises 
his own dopbts.. In .that case ha must 
cea«e Ifom his noise and clàmor and 
let hls life settle down to peace. The 
man w#o drives ahead atfull speed 
Iosm touch with life. There are voices 
that can be-heard only in the quiet, 
and it _ is necessary, for us to settle 
down the dust that envelopes us in or
der to see things clearly, . When our 
Hves are-noisy and; full of clamor we 
are not able to hear the still, small 
voice” "

Another method for people in doubt 
to follow was to go back to the last 
place they knew they were right. From 
artificiality to the simplicity and 
clarity of vision was the path that 
man ought to take. The method of 
the explorer was “when in doubt go 
straight ahead.”

“The only way to use Christianity,” 
concluded Bishop McConnell, “is to fol
low It absolutely. We, learn the mean
ing of Christianity not merely by 
theory but by going aheaAand-totting 
things solve themselves. Christianity 
is always going just one step farther.”

3m¥
line, 2 IAre w. dove-heart ed? <**«//« No, no. no! withal Z. :15 tH ■. i$

. -XI
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ch the hair grows. The 
». with- the finger, tips., 
e’ of Stimulating circu 
eyelashes may be maf 
ped- once a month. 5Tp"

in S
-the-is \ ; 1.pi

e to grow 
ds should

ully done, however, or they 
>me coarse. It is best to aslt 

someone to do thé clipping for ' you. 
Each hair, that appears bent, split or 
out of condition - is clipped at the end. 
Cutting the lasjtea in a straight line 
is inexcusable and would only insure 
coarse, stubby lashes.

Bi Sure that your eyelids are in a 
healthy condition, for often this is the 

i\ cause of unattractive lashes. If the 
j \ Mete are redjanoint them wfith an oint

ment made of one part each of pure 
glycferine and red oxide of mercury 
mixed with three parts of lard. Rub 
this on the edges of the 1-ids, taking 
care that none gets into the eyes. 
Eaéh morning wash thq lids with 
warm water.
Improvement Always Slow.

N/pver clip the eyebrows. If they are 
bushy, use a sticky pomade to hold 
the hairs in .place. To make this, dis- 

! solve two ounces of gum arable in 
ose «gill of warm rosewater. If you 
car* to tint It add a drop of aniline 

{ dye. jw-
I Electrolysis is

T1 Dvwsk,Brt»d*>Nn'
it ;>*£, v- ' . - :be

Are We Downhearted ? No !» Our Canadian boys at the front 
singing this new song, by Robert Harkness. No song has made 

such an instantaneous hit as this since the war began. Twelve thousand
ft°ïàf ?ntrOdùced°r ha f ^ h°Ûr **11,6 White C‘ty’ London> the night

The Y.M.C. A. purchased 5000 copies, and they are sending some 
to every soldier s camp. The London Daily Telegraph selected “Are 
We DownheartedNo!” out of hundreds of other songs to handle in 
aid of the King; of the Belgians’ Fund. The chorus i$ reproduced 
here for the first time in Canada.

you were In
IV C.

will i

are
rn^n^wh^ you6 tSk^eiltom ‘taking

«me • my=t»lo~me rite’
carries with it 
drous meaning?
„„°L^,y?U ^uat mean that you make 
«»î£,P0 .ntmeDt someone, an en
gagement, a plain, everyday “I’ll ha 
** home Thursday evening; do 
ar°H"d and eee me” affair?

18 there so solemn and cere
monious about that?
swre,yOU the empress of all the In- 
d™' a Queen upon a throne of gold 
thrtr*0!?* 1)0 P^le have to k^ck 

jPon the floor three times
gust nreSn^^6 ^ *Peak 'n your au- 
gust presence? Or are you just a
Ptein, everyday little American eiri 
with stran» Ideas that 
rowed from some 
otheÿ?

Why shouldn't the young ma-n ca,i 
you up on the phone or send vcm woVt
yohaaflv?5? thAt he would Uke to pay 
y r on ? eertaln evening? P

-ri™
sonelWe m "and t°? * nlCe’'

-Annie Laurie.
yogng FIND LARNED’S

history fascinating

An Astonishing Interest Displayed 
by the Children of This Qty 
in a Great Historical Work

whîï wJr«-l°ld ?y competent critics 
flrst undertook the dis tribu-

gv* ‘55“•.FZZZi'îZ'Z

ta
^® crowds thronging our office 

Carrt*d Off their 
exclamations of delight, 

heir still smaller brothers and
i *7h» ‘"“hi OVerr,,v.the ' Ulustrations 
by the hour. The reproductions 
of famous historical paintings to 
actual colors have ^
interest. The numerous 
with which the five volumes 
belltshed likewise afford endless fas
cination. No work of its kind has 
ever been so widely and beautifully 
Illustrated. But the text is also a fea- 
tu" enjoyed by the young, since it is 
written to a style that is clarity Itself 
and easily understood ahd retained by 
the youthful mind. We do not hesitate 
to say that it is a real duty of the 
parents of this community to give their 
children a work that will inculcate a 
never-dying thirst for knowledge and 
impart a taste for information of a 
kihd that is bound to influence their 
whole lives for the best and worthiest 
things. The triple coupons printed 
dally to this paper will, we believe, 
exert an incalculable effect on the

?

ceremony, watch 
some occult and won-

-, .X
ftp
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Illam Elliott’s prodw 
.ackay,” at the Royal 
Alexandra.

m «
come

mm*/m
remployer’s son, who,' 1 

tails in love with 
meet with the approval 
after discovering that 

P business ahilityrél?4l 
p-m was placed on < sea 
lgrand a careful flBgi 
per that Maggie is, BnB| 
irrlage.

A Bride’s Own Story AS A SOUVENIR
îrjq&sr: Lh Sf"Lpraxs,r,i,si’gss

the box sent and forget the details The pries Is 60c, tool 
packing and postage, to any address In (the British Teles.

I TAKE IT YOURSELF HERE

t*
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THE VERY REAL ART OF CUTTING BRÈÂd.
BY ISOBEL BRANDS

you’ve bor- 
romaijtlc : book or -# ?

a scenic spectacle! 
thews, Shayne and 1 
he headline attractk 
k. The playlet, whl 
dope” fiend’s dress! 
ipptied with scenic el 
jstuming. Ben Ryaq 
two clever entertM 
lily, win offer a ™
■ed “You’ve Spoiled 
-ccentric comedienne, 
y funny wome 

her latest
e Press,” is billed as ! 
traction. The comedy 
Woolf, and recently - 
ul New’York run. Ba 
i ! ure prima donna, Is a^ 

comedienne. She tells ; 
dories, and is a Swiss 
Frank Mullane, a clever 
some neW_dW*5^.hml1 

i. while the Zara Carmen 
ir aerialists. ;TMhMRA|trf M 
)g comediennes rta* Tye ■ 
’«e whirlwinds, “
ilm complete the
Iextravaoanxa.

in full swing for 
nment to be riven

Jan. 28
ses a snlendSS^jM| 
vhen thri “Fantaira 
>resented to thRtj 
q ai*e unde>* tire d 
e of T. R. H. tfcwl 
!onnaught and the 
I the funds are in 4

1 UCY la a perfect paragon of a balbit—they’re the stingiest! I can tell 
I . maid. Of course, it has taken people*» disposition Just by looking at 

Aunt Juliette ages to train her the slices of bread they cut. You take 
into the right ways of doin^ things; Ï a women that cuts the bread thick 
give aunt credit for teaching her how and Irregular so that on one side It’s 
to cook and bake and clean and mend like a razor edge and the other side 
ana do the thousand and one other Is thick as a fat book. You mai* my 
things that make up the sum of daily woriUn-she’s a sloppy housekeeper—• 
housework. But In my eyes none of the kind that feeds her family quick 
Lucy’s useful virtues compare with and short-ljke—any old way to get 
her biggest talent that Aunt Juliette thru. And the kind that cuts bread 
had nothing to do with perfecting, so that lt’e squashed down and lose» 
altho aunt encourages her to It on 1» shape, she’s the one with the tem- 
every occasion. per that just srtamps over everybody.

Lucy tells fortunes! 'She can tell And then there’s the careless, extra- 
your fortune from anything—from the vagant woman, you can always tell 
way you look act the sun to the mom- because she cuts her bread so that 
tog and the first star you see at night; It’s crumbly." 
from the leaves and coffee grounds; "All right I’ll ibe good from the way you hold your knife <* rilc^e Hut tyThe ^£o
and fork to the way you do up your sews buttons on her 
hair. I step gingerly about the kit- shirts?’’! asked 
chen when, she’s around ofttimes, for -Mv * that’s èasv w,t.h „„ „ everything you dc “means some- returned unabXd- s“e tSk
thing." I started to cut bread for out of the cabinet a î^h
luncheon today when Lucy rushed, at two wire racks at one end Dialed the 
me, and almost grabbed the knife out <bread against the wire bite and in-

“My goodness me,” she exclaimed, ting sltee® ^er® s^^f^tT' even 

“âon’t you never cut bread Uke that!” about one-quarter of arTinch thtok’ 
„F!OIXa,zno?en,t 1 wondering •’That’s thin enough for you " she de-
“ 1 hadj-ulned her best knife or dared. Then she moved ^e o? th^ 
breadboard dy some wrong move. , pins on the board forward? and cut 

Do you know what that means, a few mo»e slices slight!v thir*er 
Miss Elinor, when you cut bread so “There’s a slice that a man 
thin that you can read a-newspaper a grip on,” she -added complacently 
thru it? That means you’re stingy!" “if you can’t\cut bread exc^t so thick 
And she paused, apparently con- that it chases your atmetite Vr .!? 
rinced that she had delivered a final thin that It looks likTholes rasted 
blow at my breed cutting peculiarity, together, or so uneven that the slices 
For I do love the bread cut to thin, look rickety on the plate the a£«t 
dainty slices, and I may as well con- thing to do. Is to use a nice ta—fs 
less that whenever I get the oppor- sltcer like this. Now I’ve tunity I pfefer to do the bread cut- that I cu? good even slices witW 
ting so that we don’t have'the overly but.” she recommended ludttciallv 
plump slices which are Lucy’s handi- looking at my pile of slices «i> t y’

you I’d buy this little 26 cent bread- 
elicer and serrated bread knife, and 
dip my kiiife In hot water before cut
ting new bread.

“With a little practice,” she com
forted me, condescendingly, "Pm »,,rA 
you’ll cut bread right after a white 
and just as good as me!” ’

t >the only remedy 
when the brows meet above the nose.
To^pull out the hairs with a pair of
tweezers only makes them worse In The Sir William Osier Chapter. LO. 
“•E®- , D.E., will meet In the Georgina House,

Women with blonde coloring should 106 Beverley street, this evening at 8 
control the Inclination to darken the o’clock.

St'OSLER CHAPTER MEETS.
Pf

.
§i aThe “Boys" at the Exhi

bition Grounds will appre
ciate them as much as the 
“Boys" at Salisbury, or at 
the front, particularly when 
given from your own hrinds.

Buy one and take It to 
yone you wish to remem- 

Concentration

n «•

The Triple Coupon
3» %vvÉ zjiZæ

■
!5$ %at the
Camp here in Toronto, the 
box, 40c.V

with two others, bearing consecutive dates, will enable the 
bearer to obtain any one or the entire three of the following 
suitable Christmas Gifts.

\\Michie & Company
—Mstrlbwtsre-

7 Kin* Street W„ Toronto

/

1

Larned’s History of the World
MONDAY, DECEMBER 14

husband’s
:•

■i : ■-
—i

=to five volumes, for that Schoolboy or Girl.
A *12.00 set, for only *1.96.X futur* generations of this city and by Rev. Father Gillie 

other places where this
$ _ ^ , wan on "The

. , ., __ paper clr- Purpose and Spirit of Missions to non-
culates. They should ‘be clipped at Catholics” The evening service com- 
once, as the advantage they offer will prised the exercises In connection with 
not be obtainable much longer, as the i the closing of the week’s 
distribution will be discontinued to a I Catholic men. 
few days, the supply allotted to this 
paper, being almost exhausted, 
books are on view at The World office,
40 West Richmond street, Toronto, 
and 16 East Main ^street, Hamilton.

& Heart Throbs ng service corn- 
connection with 
ek’a mission to 

Rev. Father Moran 
preached an impressive sermon on 
"Perseverance.’’

The lectures d
MPmBBm
vÉHMÉI

The $10,000 Prize Book* In Two Volume*
A *8,00 set only 9Sc. .

I 4 i an absorbing 
half-tones 

are em-
Tho

Modern Dancing By the Castles wUl
begin at 8 o'clock, 
will deal with the 
made 
an absurdity.

IAS CONCERT.

lambourg. the cha 
-1 prr-teexor and 
tinguiahed family, 
-a of helntag the 
nto at Christines 
irmenU and plum 
this she has orgi 
ssey Hall for Tu< 
rOgram will be per 
Lthe pupil prodllf 
Conservatory, 
en cents. It is 
owing house.

mlI with the charge 
that mysteries and i

Now only 54c.

If by, mail add for parcel postage on

Larned’s History Set ............... ......................
Heart Throbs Set ............................ ...............
Modern Dancing .......................... ..................
Present or mail to The World, 40 Richmond street west, 
Toronto, or 16-Main street eapt, Hamilton.

miracles artMISSION AT ST. PETER'S CHURCH., 1st zone. 2nd zone.
TO OPEN NURSES' HOME.Interest Is being shown to the 

mission now in progress at St. Peter’s 
Church on Bloor street, near Bathuret, 
where Rev. Father Gillis and Rev. 
Father Moran, missionaries from the 
headquarters of the Paulists In New 
York, are conducting the exercises. 
Five services were held yesterday 
morning, at' which large congregations 
assisted, and at 11 o'clock, when high 
mass was sung, many had to be ac
commodated to the sanctuary. The 
mission will be continued every even- 
ing at 8 o’clock. The morning sermon

18c 42c7c ISc
10c The lleutenant- 

the new bo 
Order of N 
street on Tuesday. Tea will be serve- 
from * to « o’clock.

of

werework.
‘•Of course I know you're not,” she 

continued, apologetically, "but folks 
will think you are if you cut bread 
like that, because, so sure as you’re 

- -born, folks that always cut breed thin— 
I mean after they have kept house for 
a 'long time, so that you know it's a

».As* I The Triple Ceupen—-Clip H Now

eee Vends Street. Phene M. MW

IUSSED ■ jj >*• 1«■
LE

15 a mnvention Held i 
-Track Meet a 
attire.

POLLY AND HER PALS By STERRETT !«'^ '4.'. -SB to»
■

Copyright. 1*14, by Randolph Lewis.
! ■îèF**"oronto World.

, Dec. 18.—Under tl 
Boys’ Community A 
ckviHe a big thn 
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two hundred^, 
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The Toronto World without losing their German cltisen 
ship.” The highest at all aathorities 
laid down the rule that no man can

A morning newspaper published ev.ry I TZ* ÀZlTn?'??’ IT day la the year by The World News- I rtva* sanctions a double allegiance.
of Toronto, Limited : | This must be held an entirely perni

cious doctrine and one that no nation

BRIGHTEST DAYS 
OF EMPIRE AHEAD

POUNDED 1880. The Right Way To Strike a Match
Once in a while we have cdmplàints about our patches breakinr 
in; two. This is no fault of tj>e match, as Eddy’s Matches are 
made from specially selected straight grained wood only. For 
the benefit of those who are still in ignorance as to the proper 
way to hold a match (and there are many) we give the follow
ing directions:

The forefinger of the right hand should be placed 
of the match, and, withdrawn quickly when the ; flame corns 
This prevents any undue leverage on the match, and instln 
prevents one getting one’s fingers burned.

■T'i t i

\
t

V/gU-.WMAT I
D'VOU KNOW | 
A»OUT THAT?/

Çfper Company
a J. Maclean, Managing-Director.

.1 WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO. , .^OPRW,..,, ,
No. « WEST RICHMOND STREET. | Jealous of the purity of Its citisenehlp

can afford to disregard. A nation that I 
confers the privileges of citizenship— I 
the highest rights it can confer—is en- I 
titled to whole-hearted allegiance and I 

to expect that when an alien takes the 
oath of fidelity he does so without any I

:

End of the War Means Victory 
to British Ideals, Says 

Dr. Chown.

MASSEY HALL SERVICE
Annual Christian Mail Func

tion Was Inspired by Pa
triotic Sermon.

Nain connecting
•ranch Oitfo£r^nD&~tEart. 

Hamilton.
Telephone IMS. $i

ST •;
y

will pay for The Dally World for one. .... 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto, | niadfen or secret Intention of con-
TjniïZ. 2f,Lsto addreee, tinning to acknowledge the obligation
united Kingdom, Mexico and the BrltBp||i - .Bwmlons enumerated In section 47 of I citizenship in the country whencfe he 
*Ee Postal Guide. I came. “The result of this law.” re

marks Dr. Gibbons, “since the war

the tipoyer

TSÏ
|\

Pfy for The Sunday World for one
by mail to any address in Canada broke out has been to place a natural 

Zt S&luT** ^^Ld'àler^dl a"d Justifiable suspicion upon all Ger- 

*glto» at five cents per copy. J mana living in the countries of the
Postage extra to all foreign countries. I enemies of Germany.” The evident
_ . UNITED STATE». I duty 811 countries asked to natural-
nsfljr World *4.00 par year; Dally World i*o Germans is to require an exnlioit 

*»o per month Sunday World 13.00 per , ^ ” expuo«Sunday World 26a per month, in- I Pledge, that advantage has not been 
dndtag postage. I taken of this new law. or preferably

It will prevent delay 1» letters contain-1 to refuee the riaht of citizenship to all 
Sa ’•ubeerlptlons,” “orders for papers,” I German applicants.
•empieinte. etc.,” are addressed to the I — ■■

circulation Department. I The War and German Industries
Prodigious efforts are being made 

to prevent a Russian invasion of Sile
sia. They are prompted not only by 
dread of the moral effect it

_____ Produce on the German people, but
MONDAT MORNING. DECEMBER 14 I because Silesia is now one of the

chief industrial areas of the empira 
Its development was long retarded by 
the lack of railways, which have

. zna.y be expected I been supplied and are supplemented

. er latD the /election campaign 'by the improvement of'the River 
. 8 mayoralty this year, if there Oder as a waterway. In the south- I
bnetaJr *.CMPy<*lV Had toe rolid ern part of upper Silesia lies a great
Hat»»»* .tot”est8 of the c*ty been coal basin, extending into Austrian

a . 6 would be "° cam- Silesia and Ruosian Poland, and
ere™ tvgihT been 061165 in forming what is probably the most! 
«"•ry political camp, and, only violent important field in Europe. The coal,

to dl8tract the tho not so suitable for coking, and 
attention of the public from the
e°d war conditions to their 
aima t

I

«J The E. B. Eddy Company, Limited, Hull, -i

%:<x

m “As sure as the Kingdom of God lis 
a kingdom of righteousness, I prophe
sy that the brightest days of the 
British Empire are yet to coma” stat- 

I ed Rev. S. D. Chown, D.D., in his 
sermon at the third annual Christian 
mat,1 service of the British and Foreign

He fook hls text from the fourteenth 
^Seu°,I he twenty-seventh psalm:

■Wait, I say, on the Lord, and be of 
good courage, and he will strengthenI wmüÎTrnî" Thaî 18 thc message I
^ ® yo™ Î® s*®5 your friends

I Sir ®aitabury Plains today,” he said.
I Not because we believe that our sol- 
f^ra_a.rei C?Tarda a®5 °eed envour- 

but because they will realize

not assume that because we are Brit- I isbera, therefore we must win. It is
Sni004 t0 d6clde- The Germane are 
cf-Mn* upon God to help them Just the 
fîn?? a* we are, and they have sonie 

i I of the same motives that we have.”
meals Are Wrong. f

I .JVNdr "e patriotic,” he continued.
,?“roly’ in Toronto cannot blame I that* But we know that ai-

war | steam-raising purposes as that from I.. ~ ' • ideals be risrllt tbefr
personal | Westphalia, is well adipted to house- “”"8’ hav® been «Placed by others fFniffllT AFFirfD Their Germancuit^is nothin*12

hold requirements and is marketed mede iT1 Germany.” s®a|als is;to be- llMilllAll-III11*ll.KK than a lobsided sense of "ntetiectual-
__ seems that I from Berlin to Vienna. Stoppage of come 168168 - Boulogne Is to be Boon- ________ J8™. There is no way to prevent mlll-

may0ralty election, I thi supply would deal a heavy blow> to I Iillle is to be Rvssel; Longwy is nKfOVFRFn IN RHY U^e "aerm^now • ^
hil X ^ HUre °f any man on I Germany and Austria. Launch. In Belgium. Alost is to be VIOL V f toLU 1H DU AI HewTon^'illuatraâs how Oer. ^ith Premier Hearet officiating asnation this year is a I Tamowltz plateau in the extreme I ■^al8t> Hons, Bergen1, Tournai, Dor- —» ‘ , man militarism had restricted the ii chairman, and men prominent in h>-
Pretty strong testimony to hie lack of southeast of Sfieria cloL to «*»: Courtial. Kortrijk; Matines. bertles of the people. At the I SL**?*?*??^ ?" the P^t-
euH^mty for office6*0™ *° h‘® slen frontier, contains much leadand T’w idNh”1w:i Ypr68' GratVeSeild PortCFS Handled mretings“iere theldW^otesti^U^gain« !fi^'led yesterday afterao^1^4 the
hS” "St*” “ »™\Receptacle Roughly and £

r rriu-svzr&ssat«"•"*m Broke new »sss-auhm S*kx * ™: ™.*r.i7.,ïïarr:,r „ — ssasEtss ËrM
for consideration^ Uiat'^ve^occumld 1UrglCal lndu8trv- At the various cen- EOMBBOOY-6DPPORTUNITY. . AN ARM PROTRUDED Hc“' thought. ^ 086 °f pub" stilting Albion W a^^eton** **ths city council for the past two I ^ ln lh® d,8trict flye-sixths of the I Editor World; Surely there's plenty of ---------L~1 Message From the ■Ishop. chestra.^_^._ ^

-^TaSt Hence Koehn Didn't .“XEHEEH.E

practically settled. The letting of the thlnh L^ num6r°u» Ironworks make an effort to help some of us men Get to Rotterdam 3S He Sweeny, who has consented to preLh "^elle=ta »t the ages. All the strong- 
Btoor street viaduct contract ton whJch> however, largely rely on im- ““1 are 001 of work. There's been a lot ni l the sermon next year: "Give my mes- f*1 and brightest minds of succeed-
only contentious question ^ P°rted ore8' Germany cannot afford °f sldewallB> »nd eewens laid in the sub- Planned. -— 8£^6 of Christmas greeting to all those lr8'e5l!^ al?H8 att^k?d tb® fle>d
, “™7 Question that be- , h gll„. ora divisions to sell lots with. Now i.t I who are present on Sunday afternoon of «iehoe and philosophy in order to

Tizrzrsx its?k 2^2 ïsrx.'Siï'bs:■, - agau’jBrrvyt'a s^fassxsiu^i

SS*.-. **£2^252.. “• To”°to RtiSr:earthy jas made a clear and definite ®n account of ùer mineral wealth, want.^o That w^^n nVf t'*^wbhat We ?b?ard the steamship PotsdamYhortly the^ai?1*"1 juSî before the
Statement to the effect that railway The carboniferous area of Belgium is «If-respect llve ^ keeP our before the outbreak of the war. Sub- Sued hnfh= loÏÏ “ Jlot Xery well
5”^ - -, -»«• rz *»"»»»». .b.“Ss,ï -a. fMr.

pl^ The war is the one all-sufficient XT ReS belng Iocated around Liege, officfdc r\c ; aliens at Dorchester. I ÎS ♦aJie?d?nce' Qr^®tlng' cards wereexplanation. Namur. Charleroi and Mens. Of three OFFICERS °F SJ. GEORGE’S . The box'in which the officer wm t Ken î° ** *ent

The whole position then, narrows Ithe mo8t Productive is Charleroi, LODGE. tb? Iu«*age of a I ^nyr M^C^h^dOnatM t^krd^to:itself down to the, problem of getting | ^h,ic,h produces over one-third of the | St^Gteor^R11"^ Ji!!11?? ?£ of2c«r» of being sent frmTthe TïiTp at^rch^f I the 8<>clety'

a war administration for Toronto for ®elf^lan output of 24,000,000 tons. The England,^the tollowingf -ter ‘o Germany. On. arriving at Til-  ---------------------------
the coming year. Next year may see total content of the coal field is esti- elected: President. Bro sturton-tire® D,°rohest'er they were trans- MORE CABLE CODES v i
the end of the war, and, again, it may mated at between 15,000 and 16,000 , Bro' Bosanquet; chaplain* Xre th^vh^Ird^ . Gravesend.

the war than ever. In any case, lt valuable manufactures of iron and B.ro- A. Ling; second fuMe, Bro War’ }wdiî?* the baggage found beneath If"'

°r,rs Se? sg4gaB&aaMgs I
with city hall affairs, to'look after the aad Mons ?ave blast furngees turn- lAwson; ^hysleten, Dr^'Atien^ aud° Th Saw Protruding^rm.®”' I The C. P. R. Co.'s telegniph man- 
city's interests in a time of great I E out a11 kinds of iron and steel tors’ Bros- Leeson and Aliardice* ÏÏ1* 0686 waB heavy that thrl akement announced last night that 
stress and strain. When Great Bri- goods> locomotives and manMnor,, Pf688’ Bro- Warrington; entertain- to roll il.ovcr and over on f ?" S’il? after-Dec. 14, subject to same

; rr;, -r »"■ bs.i ? =•■*- - s a&s:nets, it is hardly the time to think of reIatively low cost of labor and the B the box apparently stunned the occu- i1 code* wltl be admitted to and from
anything else in Toronto than the mas"lflcent system of —Tn £*■* and r°rced the 3id of the case °reat, Britain and Ireland: Bentley's

•»“«“■»' —-b?.T.!.” ■!— nakian, ~| ® nirrteTAK
aermany ",T CANADA 'sss,^;

, ,, , -» ..m m, P F R Ma II C II T SKS’b.T&SiaSJizsr .s:In a book Just issued under the title. complish his Purpose. Should France 1 Es 11 IflM IV Es R I I 11 is behoved, ooncîudre tlm'de- th5l m68eake« received from Japan in
“The New Map of Europe,” Dr. Her- I regaln Lorraine, the German iron in- _ _ _ I spatch, that the aliens in the Dor ??5? m?y ,be «Phed to In the same

ZZ;TaZTlTan8 flndS that tho TT Wl”3^Ve a heavy setback. MORTGAGE a ^umbermo^ ^ cod! mirbe^pted^ K„ma*tworld political idea” of Germany “is In the extreme west of German Lor- n Qa B I were to be sent to Germany,’ptoned to ri8k and subject to certsor-

the most vital and burning problem I raine there^Kre great deposits of iron —U PO R /\TT | Q N I bide, Koehn in a packing casé which 8blp'
in the world today.” In his opinion it ore- extending into both France and EstaMlshed mm I htoi ^-°"la'ned Swedish matches. Al-
has been mainly responsible for the I the Duch^Sf l^emburg. These ores I ^tton. deelaT^ toat ^^dy «ristS

Second Vice-President ..Geo. w Monk I ^Iftbarate preparations had been
Joint Genera. Manager. ..~ s ku^oa "?ad« *°r his comfort. Arm tosto an 
Superintendent of Branche. JOh” MB,eey I a 601116 01 Coooa «Id ban-

*““ I ÎM" *~w *“» ptovmm

Paid-Up Capital ..........
Oeterre Fund (earned)
Inveetmenta - .... ■

m ^ IN ENGLAND THEY CONSIDER F STILTON l HE FINEST AND'IUCHES ^ CHEESE THEY MAKE
We have imported some genuine Englis* s 

Cheese, in prime conditton, in time for Christmas 
price is 5oc pound.

And while we are mentioning Cheese^ we have 
almost every kind that Is ever asked for here.

Vj

i / mStilton 
. Theyâl ■Tht World promisee * before 7 

o’clock a.m. delivery in any part of 
the city or suburba World aubacrlb- 
8* *s* Invited to advlaa the circula. 
«®n department In case of Iota or 
"vogular delivery. Telephone M. 530k

in œmzësr

uwould

Michle & Co., Ltd.
7 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO \ \

SL

As I» the Mayoralty
Several elements now

PREMIER Pic:: Li, 
MTHERSON TALKED mm m■' «0**+î

mm«

Member of Legislature Dis
cussed the Endless Pursuit 

of Man’s Ideals.

d
Justice Maclaren at Eaton Memor

ial Church Makes Stir
ring Appeal.

!!!
i

In Toronto, (however, it
li

and break
Yesterday being Laymen’s Sunday 

at the Timothy EStcm Memorial Meth
odist Church, the si 
ed by Mr. J 
whom "'v

-

wae conduct- 
J* J- MacLaren,

the Inspired Psalmist for those wh«would be of aeiXe ln the wk cS

*??" t0 a roallxation' of their 
6 “ÀHt<*hard °od 604 humanity.

All the responsibility should not he 
thrown upon the shoulders of the 
Pro^cher"> aa so min y church mem-

tive work. Lay thÆ,eÆ^p“heLnd
WV by Allowing the i»ecepL

a th-° text makes htorelf ]
a dalljr exponent of the Christ spirit
mmz-m,

toward the doctrinL of Christti# < 
attonH^f6.^5 attentive congiBgaU 

at whichkpec* d appropriate music was rendered”

LACK of war 
in CANADIAN HISTO

«
'

!

.

or-

%

$

-
creator

and Father of ati mankind, is In the 
moral world what gravitation Is In

sr œri; s» lams
them to revolve around a common 
centre; take this awfty and men drop 
apart”

The perusal of the Bible was the 
only means man possessed of keeping 
in tune with, the Infinite. Therein was 
the_ teaching at duty to man and to 
God. Reverence due to one’s Creator 
should always

l I

1 consideration.,1
;

DISCUSS r;
_ „ ___ be apparent in the
mention of His name; His aid s.iould 
be sought In every undertaking and 
çqmfort and support should besought 
from Him in time of emergency.

I* was not the worth of a man’s 
life, judged from the success he made, 
but the spirit he put into -hie work 
which was fundamental. To fall in 
a high endeavor counted more than 
to suedeed. in an unwort-iy one. All 
things should be measured bv the 
good service rendered tb humaiiity.

Premier’s Belief.
out that life resolved itself into one 
of two sources—the service of God or 
of Mammon. Habit of thought and 
life settled this and religion was the 
great, .Invaluable tie which 
man to his Creator.

The premier, in his Introductory 
remarks, emphasized the need of the 
world for good men and true, men 
who had a vital conception of what 
strong living Christianity meant. It 
was inspiring, he said, to find men 
gathered together in the quest of 
such knowledge.

j
1

:

PrabTThe ®*>tîd rSXB’oz

oToT?^ Ha£,ru®;t ^
and writers i„ the field of CWd*

tory and defence, and in t'ie cours» 
bis talk will pay t H course
to the various lnv 
Col. Wood is

I

si RESTORED BY CENSORS
'm*M$p0rZ

a*sq|y______

f
Sc■iflW Icular attentl

members of the clqb toteresting elde-
«hi»4 is^n Ca"ad‘an history not aval*, 
able from ordinary channels. r

ILLUSTRATED ^LECTURE ON THE

sirrm^i orKanlzation of the British

vacation HaU tU. ,v«j4n, at 't.is. Co, , 
Lang has gone to considerable trouble j 
in selecting suitable lantern illustra- 
Uons for his lecture, and his standing I 

(in military matters ig sufficient assur- I 
ance that the subject will be dealt | 
with -authoritatively. The subject is of 1 
ffi-eat Interest, and Cel. Lang's exposi
tion otf it should Attract a lam 

idience. The public 1* invited. W

linked,

?
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The Double Allegiance of a 
German. ST. ANNE’S MEN'S ASSOCIATION.

r oJhe^?£8 Association of St. Anrfe’s 
Church will meet tonight in the Parish 
Hall, Dufferin street. An address will
re.n»V^yTJ"P' .A,lan’ the subject 
being “The Land of the Czar.” Mr
ni^Russia travelcd extensively thrii-j

♦

1

•i
‘ .

1 •
I

i—knownunrest which has culminated in ___
Dr. Gibbons, who was at one time pro- I b*gb proPortion of phosphorus, 
fessor of history in Rogers College, untU recent times could not be 
Constantinople, and has, since been en- *" the manufacture of steel. German 
SUged in studying European affairs at Lorraine and Luxemburg, included In
close range, calls attention to a highly th° German rollvereln, produce over
significant step taken by Germany in 75 per cent' of the German output of 
pursuance of her policy to make Ger- ' ipon ore' for the STeater part smelted 
man influence a vital factor thruout °n the spot' The Production,of pig 
the globe. Towards that end the prin- ir0n in Lorralne and Luxemburg 
olple has been adopted that once " amounts t0 at>out 80 per cent, of that 
German always a German and u it °f the w’10le German Empire. With 
given embodiment in a new citizenshin th° downfa" of the plan of 
law that became effective on Jan l SlVe conquest wi*l come a change for 
last, having been sanctioned with the wor8e in the German iron Indus- 
practical unanimity by the try'
and bundesrath.

This law provides a legal means by

totalized in another remftrytnd'at thé I TT intention to Germanize the 
same time retain citizens^ to Gre! and" ^ PerS‘8tent P°1$Cy l"
many “without the knowledge of th» If-,,
nation where his oath of allegiance 1 ? * yeaTS’ f°Und these
has been received in good faith." 
tide XXV., section 2. Dr. Gibbons 
déclares that “citizenship 
by one who before 
citizenship has secured 
t-le written

as “minette”—contain a “Up*war.
and

used
«E x

.*S:SS:SSS:S2 j LioàvlËs^^f oon^p°"de,rt of

3iA*«.«s.37 | Aows sends the following
This Corporation is a I sp,^£?b conccrhlng the affair:

LEGAL DEPOSITORY FOR TRUST I .f^Hway authorities here dis-

«ks's"”** isi3r:,a,r piss*™
THREE AND ONEUIALF PER CENT. 11 escape of a" prilone^ from The *TiT*
”«™.f tr"""a and II ThierC ih" ro" I. calk-i

sss*|t«55s ;
during the last few days, however atti !
GraveT„Tâ,^^etman 
the^Tperete^ t0 eacapc duri"*

♦• .... A*. - de-

pa

i ! j

nggres-
DEBENTURBa

^r,rm,L0f.one hundred dollars and up- 
warda we issue Debentures bearins a
coupons tiylble'haJNye^riy attSih-

1“T“tn>™‘ for Trust Funi * 1
We shall be pleased to forward 
men Dobenture, -copy of Annual 
and foil information tb 
dress we receive.

Associated with the above Corporatio 
îgemenMsthe Same dlrectIon and ma.

SPECIAL r .TRA 
MILD ALE

reichstag
Empty NamesI i

vp&i; Germany has made no- secret of her ; boy SCOUTS AT FENELON
FENELON FALLS, 

g.thep^U,n“DlckLm“yHan <£'

• nïïTÎS5«T

Csssd. Perasssnt
BB S^.pr£ui DAUGHTERSOF SCOTLAND.
Administrator, Liquidator.*3 Guardian' I ‘ The Daughters of Scotland held 

ofjhe estate"r their regular monthly meeting In theness of a'lesitimati Trwr Cetnpemy^ï^îJIrov?1^!!,B^!4l"g ,ast Saturday night, 
have careful and prompt attention. Wo II ^ t,'etaHat.C-n of office-bearers took 
nro«,»*P,*C ,aI facll,tles for the safe ant II p*a,'c- Tlio members again h rouir',, funUE- a^Sf«- |[ElaT°lLknUteid g°°-18 tor the so :
~ -------------w—y-OKMBL - Tha evening included refroefc.
^—5 menta and a musical program.

■tsr.falls

Dec. U.—a

a speci- 
Report, 

any whose aa- —is the most popular of all light 
aies. Always uniform in purity, 

Haw and quality. Brewed only from 
choicest Hops, Malt and filtered 
tn Canadas moat modern 
Brewery.

“The Beer with
THE O’KEEFE

it Lorraine which, after 
provinces
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ALEmore French at heart than 
Ar- I policy may well be 

says, the British policy in South
acmilrinVfo 'T" ^ Boer Population
acquiring foreign to fight for

ever. The '. Hi ÿt
contrasted with 

Africa, 
turns
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nans who have em,grated to other in the meantime Germany 
; ountnea secure the amazing oppor- tactless course and The 
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DISASTROUS FIRES 
VISITED MONTREAL

North Atlantica Match , . - , , squadron. Orchestra 
from 4 to 7 o clock. Tickets 50 
Tables may be reserved.I SOCIETY 1

Conducted tty Mr*. Edmund Phillips.

JOHN CflTTO & SON
(rand Xmas Holiday 
Display

cents.

'An interesting event took place in 
the assembly hall of the B S School on Friday afternoon, when Î shower 

was given by the girls in aid of 
Belgian Christmas ship. Very gen
erous were the contributions which 
were sent to the headquarters of the 
Girl Guides, to be included in their 
conations. One of the girls, a “First- 
c.ass Guide, a member of the 
first company formed In Toronto bv 
a B. S. girl, Miss Marjorie Jarvis by 
ter own handiwork, made $10 for’the 
fund. Lady Pellatt, a former B S 
girl was invited to be present, and 
spoke a few words of appreciation of 
the girls’ ready response tothe sue 
gestion that the - should join the 
guides In working for this worthy 
cause Miss Mairs was also present 
arid gave a short account of the of the Girl Guides in Canada

lur patches breaktoj
I Eddy’s Matches yj
pd wood only, poi 
ke as to the

METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toronto. 
Dec. 1$.—(8 p.m.)—An important disturb
ance. which has developed today, now 
covers the country from the ueorgian 
Bay region to the Middle Atlantic coast, 
indicating very stormy conditions from 
the Great Lakes to Newfoundland, snow 
is falling over the larger portion of On
tario and Western Quebec. In the west 
the weather is fine and for the most part 
decidedly cold.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Dawson, 12 below, 2 below ; Victoria, 32, 
38; Vancouver. 24, 32; Kamloops, 2, 16; 
Edmonton, 2 below, 16; Battleford, 2, 12; 
Prince Albert, 8 below, 4 below ; Calgary, 
6, 26; Medicine Hat, 12 below, 8; Moose 
Jaw, 3 below, 2; Qu'Appelle, 6 below, 6; 
Winnipeg, 12 below, 8 below ; Port Arthur, 
4 below. 8; Parry Sound, 24 28; Toronto, 
29. 31; Ottawa, 18, 32; Montreal, 26, 34; 
Quebec, 14, 28; Halifax, 6, 32.

. —Probabilities.—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Strong 

winds and galea, northwesterly to north
erly; clearing and decidedly colder. Tues
day, decidedly cold.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence 
—Gales, shifting to north and west; snow 
at first, then clearing and decidedly cold
er. Tuesday, fair and decidedly cold.

Maritime—Gales, easterly, gradually 
shifting to westerly and northwesterly; 
sleet and rain today, turning colder dur
ing the night or early on Tuesday, with 
local snow.

Lake Superior—Decreasing northwest
erly winds; fair and very cold.

All West—Fair and continued cold.

theafternoon dance and tea on 
Saturday in aid of the Belgian relief, 
organized by Mrs. Van' Fyk, was a 
yery great success, the rooms at the 
Metropolitan looking very pretty, the 
lighting being very effective and the 
tea tables all around the ball room 
made It look even more attractive 
than usual, each table being decorat
ed with a fern and a bouquet of rus- 
sej- chrysanthemums, alternately. The 
table reserved for Mrs. Hendrie was 
centred with a bouquet of pink roses. 
Mrs. Van Pyk, who received the 
guests, wore a very handsome gown 
pf taupe brocaded velvet, with plumed 
hat to match, and a corsage bouquet 
of mauve orchids and lilies. Miss Van 
Pyk was also present, looking very 
pretty in a brown tailor-made and 
hat to match, with pink roses in it. A 
few of the large number present were: 
Mrs. J. 8. Hendrie, who brought Lady 
Allan's two young daughters, who 
were at school in Toronto; Miss 
Enid Hendrie, Miss Margaret Hay, 
Mr. Marvlne Rathbun, Mrs.W. It. 
Hearst, Mrs. Pyne, Mr. Byron, 
New York; Mrs. Albert Gooderham, 

Godoerham, Mrs. 
Robert. Scott, Mrs. Bongard, Mr. Bon- 
gard. Miss Anglin, Mr. and Mrs. W. K. 
George, Miss George, Mrs. Irish, Mr. 
Lawrence Hargraft, Miss Maida Mac- 
Lac hlan, Mr. Mempes, Mrs. Hamilton, 
Col. and Mrs. Sterling Ryerson, Miss 
Laura Ryerson, Mrs. Norreys Worth
ington, Miss Johnston, Cobourg ; Mrs. 
Cassels, Mr. Harry Grubbe, Miss Len
nox, Mr. Bethune, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Watson, Mrs. Ralph King, the Messrs. 
Snlvely, Mrs. and Miss Harcourt. Mr. 
and Mrs. George Hees, Mrs. Parkyn 
Murray, Mrs. Spain, Miss Piggott, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Suydam, Miss Gianel- 
li. Miss Thurston, Miss Hoidge, Miss 
Grace Gooderham, Mrs. Dyment, Miss 
Dyment, Miss Kate Scott, Miss Helen 
Merrill, Mrs. Moore, Mrs. R. S. Wil
liams jr„ Mr. Alfred Beardmore, Mr. 
Gordon Doolittle, Mr. Parry.

Letourneau College Loss Ex
ceeds One Hundred Thou

sand Dollars.

Propi
we give the follow

Commencing Monday
e placed over„ the ti|
en The flame comet

instint

on our Mantle and Millinery Floor of 
some hundreds of new

■IDEiRDOWN QUILTS
In elegant chintz eateen downproof 
covers. Special, <7.50 to $10.00 each.

JAPANESE GOWNS AND KIMONAS 
in beautiful «election of shades in 
Quilted Silks, with self and contrast 
Untnga and matching frog fastenings 
and girdle cords. Very special Xmas 
values at $6.50, $7.50, $10.00, $12.00.

TRAVELING AND MOTOR RUGS 
Handsome assortment of -plain colors 
and Tartan check contrasts, plaids, 
etc., etc. Special, $6.00 each.

SPECIAL BLANKET VALUES 
for Xmas gifts. -.These make a useful 
and practical gift. Nice qualities from 
$4.50, $6.00, $6.00, $7.00 to $10.00 pair.

■ LOUSE LENGTHS
In Delaines, Vlyelles and 'Silks of vari- 
eue makes, nicely boxed, from $1.00, 
$1.60, $2.00 the length.
Lace Collars, Jabots. Plastrons. Yokes, 
■Idles, etc., etc., from very moderate 
prices to fairly - costly, according to 
make, design, size, etc., etc.

Canadian Press Despatch.
MONTREAL, Dec. 13. — Damage 

roughly estimated in the neighborhood 
of $150,000 was done by two fires in 
Montreal on Saturday,, the more seri
ous one resulting in the destruction 
of Letourneau College, Maisonneuve, 
belonging to the Christian brothers. 
The other was a fire that broke out In 
the three storey stone front building, 
1276 to 1284 St. Lawrence SL, occupied 
by half a dozen firms. The loss on the 
Maisonneuve will be about $120,000, 
while the fire In SL Lawrence street 
will entail a loss of about $30.000.

The fire at Letourneau College broke 
out about 11 o’clock last night. While 
the cause could not be ascertained, It 
Is thought that the fire originated in 
the basement in the vicinity of the 
furnace room.

The fire in St. Lawrence street broke 
out at 10.30 a.m. in the premises of the 
H. B. B. Cloak and Suit Company on 
the upper floor of 1272 St. Lawrence

match, and

id, Hull,
ed7

The president, officer» 
bers of Aura Lee Club 
third Cinderella

and mem- 
held their

. -, , dance on Fridav
evening. Members and friends to the 
number of 120 enjoyed the program 
T.ie patronesses were; Mrs t ru™ 
ock, Mrs. T W. Dyas, Mr a 
Bremner and Mrs. a. H. Paffard.

NSIDER TH 
ND RICHES

J. A.English. Stilton 
Christmas. The

Receiving Today.
Mrs. Parkyn Murray, 90 

ough drive, for

Miss Marietta
Roxbor-

Mrs. Stamford Warrington ^^foraeriy 
Miss Bernice Young). ly

eese, we have 
r here.

Ltd. Mrs. Walter Sherwood 
Beaumont road. Andrews,THE BAROMETER.

ONTO \ FANCY LINEN PIECES
In Centres, Doylies, Tray Cloths, Run- 

Bureau Covers, etc., etc., from

Time 
S a.m 
Noon 
2 p.m 
4 p.m 
8 p.m

Ther Bar. 
29 29.56

Wind 
18 S. GERMANS WEAR WHITE

ATTIRE IN MOUNTAINS
29nere.

He up.
IRISH LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS

Our stock of Xmas Gift Handkerchiefs 
Is, as usual, splendidly assorted, cover
ing the full range of possible require
ments.
Ladies’ Plain Handkerchiefs, all hems, 
$1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $3.00, $4.00 to $10.00 
ioiien. *
‘Handkerchief Centres for lace trim
ming, 6, 7. 8, 9, 10-dnch sizes, from 15c 
to 30c each.
Ladies’ Cord Border Handkerchiefs, fine 
sheer quality, $3.00 dozen.
Embroidered Handkerchiefs, big var
iety hemstitched, scolloped, etc., from 
20c to $2.00 each.
Ladies’ Mourning Handkerchiefs, black 
hems and black border, $2.50, $3.00,
$4.00, $5.00 to $7.00.
Black stitching in one. two and three 
rows, also fancy embroidered effects, 
26c, 35c, 40c, 50c, 60c to $1.25 each. 
National design embroideries, as Maple 
Leaf, Shamrock, Thistle. Rose, Heath
er designs, etc., 50c, 75c each. 4 
Also hundreds of other designs and 
Styles for every variety of ladles’ and 
gentlemen’s use from low-price grades 
to the finest In the world, in every 
variety of price, size, hem, hemstitch
ing, etc., etc.

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS 
AND MUFFLERS

White H. S. or Plain Edge Silk Hand
kerchiefs in assorted sizes, 21 to 30- 
inch. at 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50 each. 
White Fancy Brocade Silk H. S., with 
colored figures, etc., etc., 75c to $1.25. 
Bandanas In Silk, all colors and styles, 
90c to $1.25.
Plain and Fancy Colored Stripes and
Figures, $1.50, $2.00 each.

30 29.45 15 S.E. street. There was no one working in 
the place at the time.

The firemen confined the blaze to 
the upper floor, but owing to the 
quantity of water used those firms on 
the lower floors, the Broadway Mllli- 

Co„ the American

30
30 16 B.

Mean of day, 30; difference from aver
age. 2 above; highest, 
snow, 2.4.

29.16 Special Direct Copyrighted Cable to 
The Tomi.to Wor'd.

PETROGRAD, Dec. 13.—The Ger
man soldiers located in the mountain 
districts are now

MUSTWHI 31; lowest, 29;

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. ys’ Attire 
and Shirt- 

National Pool 
sustained

nery
Co., the Royal Silk Dr 
waist Company, the 
rooms and Miner’s store, 
considerable loss.

wearing
clothing, as this renders them
easily observed on the snowclad land
scapes.

white
f Dec. 13.
Lapland..
New York......... New York .

lessAt From.
• New York ............Liverpool

Liverpool

Lady Macdonald gave a tea last 
week in Winnipeg, when Mrs. J. Drew- 
ett Hood presided at the tea table.

Mrs. Dickson and Miss Macdonald 
have issued Invitations to the Christ
mas closing exercises of the prepara
tory classes on Tuesday afternoon, at 
3.15 o’clock, St. Margaret's College.

Mrs. Victor Goad, Montreal, Is visit
ing her mother, Mrs. Harton Walker, 
and will be in Toronto until New 
Year's day.

STREET CAR DELAYS 7aren at Eaton Mei 
pitch Makes Stir- 
ing Appeal. Saturday, Dec. 12. 1914. 

7.48 a.m.—Horse on track, 
G. T. R. crossing. 4 minutes’ 
delay to westbound King cars. 

9.20 a.m.—Auto truck stuck 
on track at York and Richmond;

5 minutes’ delay to Queen, Par
liament and Bloor cars.

3.13 p.m.—College and Belle
vue, steam roller stuck on 
track; 4 minutes’ delay to east- 
bound College and Carlton 
cars.

7.34 p.m.—G.T.R. crossing. 
Front and John, held by train;
6 minutes’ delay to Bathurst

Big Demandbeing Laymen’s Sue 
iy Eaton Memorial M 
the service 

Justice J. j. MacLan
d his sermon to the 16 
en, and spoke of thi

X

was com

as Christmas Giftso the work of the churcX 
• his text the first foi» 
e fifteenth Psalm, the 
the congregation’s atten- 

lalifications laid down by 
Psalmist for those who 
service in the work eg 
to a realization of their 

God and humanity, 
sponsibility should not be 

the shoulders of thé 
: so many church mem- 
think,” said he; “the lay- 
his duty to perform, both 
within thi walls of.the 
cample, as wel as by ac- 
f this be accomplished and 
by following the preceole 
the text makes himwH 

tent of the Christ snflE 
far on the

1
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Eden Smith have 

sold their house in Wychwood Park 
and have taken the house of Mr. Lew
is Grant, 20 McKenzie avenue, Rose- 
dale.

tor those unique volumes of prose and verse now being dis
tributed by this paper. In them you will find Victor'iHugo’s 
description of the Battle of Waterloo. The greatest description 
of one of the greatest battles of the world. Victor Hugo paints 

j the scene for us in words that live and breathe—that bum and 
scintillate—that stir or stop our pulses—that wring our hearts 
with all the anguish of the mighty Napoleon in his hour of mortal 
agony. This matchless gem of literature, done into a vivid Eng
lish, is to be found in Volume 2 of “Heart Throb^

There are nearly a thousand other gems just as good 
which are now being presented exclusively to readers 
of THE

cars.
7.44 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing. 

Front and John, held by train: 
5 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars.

Mr. Prior Horribin. who is at the 
Agricultural' College, Guelph, spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Re- 
vett, N iagara- on - the - Lake.7.52 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing, 

Front and John, held by train; 
5 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars.

8.29 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing, 
Front and John, held by train; 
5 minutes' delay to Bathurst 
cars.

A bazaar for the patriotic relief fund 
was held Friday afternoon and even
ing at St. Margaret's College. In the 
afternoon three short French plays 
were given by the pupils of the differ
ent classes, also a series of tableaux 
representative of “The Allies,” and ac
companied by the national anthems of 
Britain, France, Belgium, Russia and 
J apan.

For the evening program the tab
leaux and songs were repeated, with 
additions, notably, “Tipperary.” A play 
in English was also presented.

The bazaar was effectively arranged. 
One room was devoted to the sale of 
articles made at the Women’s Patriotic 
League headquarters. Another display
ed the work of the college domestic 
science class. Cakes, scones, candies, 
jellies, all met with unqualified ap
proval, and the stock was completely 
sold out by 6 o’clock.

The long study room showed a great 
variety of interesting articles. One 
table displayed beautiful Japanese 
prints, and many artistic or useful 
articles from the flowery kingdom of 
our ally.

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.
BIRTHS.

BUTLER—Saturday, December 12. 1914,
Dr. and Mrs. T. E. C. Butler, 43 Lang
ley avenue, a daughter.

CHADSEY—On Sunday, the 13th Decem
ber, 1914, at The Pavilion, to Mr. and 
Mrs. S. B. Chadsey. 476 Brunswick ave
nue. a son.

)
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DEATHS.

DICKER—Drowned while skating at 
Newport, Maine, Frank B. Dicker, Do
minion Express messenger, second son 
of Joseph A. and Ettic Dicker, of 140 
West Marion street, in his 25th year.

Funeral from above address on Mon
day, December 14th, at 2.30 p.m., to
Prospect ^Cemetery.

GRAHAM—At Toronto, December 12, 1914, 
at 32S Davenport road, Vera F. Cheyne, 
beloved daughter of James and Mar
garet Cheyne of ^3 Hallam street, md 
wife of Harry S. Graham, in her ."’3rd 
year.

Funeral from the above address on 
Monday, December 14, at 2 p.m., to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

GIBSON—At Toronto, on Saturday De
cember 12, 1914, Letitta Scott, beloved 
wife of Hubert Gibson, in her 43rd year

Funeral Tuesday, December 15, at 2.39 
p in., from her home, 11 Funston street. 
Interment In St. John's Cemetery.

JAMIESON—On Sunday, December 13, 
1914, at Ills late residence, 539 Lans- 
downe avenue, Toronto, Robert C. 
Jamieson, beloved husband of Alice 
Mason.

Funeral service at above address < n 
Monday evening at 8 o’clock. Interment 
at Meaford. Ont., on arrival of G.T.U. 
train from Toronto on Tuesday, De
cember 15, at 1 o’clock p.m.

KAY—At his residence, 189 St. Clarens 
avenue, on December 13, 1914, Charles 
Kay, late of Klnnettles, Fergus, Ont., in 
his 79th year. '

Funeral Wednesday at 2 p.m., to
Prospect Cemetery.

MRS. JOHN CLEGG—At her late resi
dence, 31 Pauline avenue, Toronto, on 
Saturday, Dec. 12, Susanna Victoria 
Clegg, aged 52 years.

Funeral on Tuesday, at 2.30 p.m., in 
I’rospect Cemetery.

ROSS—At 257 Avenue load, on Sunday. 
December 13, 1914, Frances Edwards 
Ross, dearly beloved wife of John J. 
Ross.

Funeral private. Barrie and C!
Out., papers please copy.

ROY—On Thursday, December 19,
Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., of j 
pneumonia, Donald R. Roy, faflj 
Bleecker street, beloved huifl 
Bessie Hood.

Funeral Monday at 3 p.i 
Sorauren avenue to St. J| 
tery.

REID—At Georgetown, on flljtu» 
cember 12, William John Bield

Funeral on Monday at 3. .
Greenwood Cemeter?—Gorge-.

WorldLAURIER PLEDGES 
PARTY’S SUPPORT

ï V,1$
f.V,

ymHam Wood of QuebeS, 
iress the Canadian CltSt 
m. at Dunnihg’s, on 

eglected Factor in OUjV 
! a Hundred Years,” » 
pst active investigators 
i the field of Canadian 
I claimed that he *
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He Would Rather Retife Than 
Embarrass Government 

at Present.

Fifty thousand peo
ple from every section 
of this country, in all 
the vocations and avo
cations of life, voting 
upon one proposition 
— would presumably 
express the average 
preference of millions 
of their countrymen- 
and-women. That is 
what makes “Heart 
Throbs” — the two 
volumes now being 
presented by this 
paper to its reader: 
the most unique work 
ever published. It is 
filled from cover to 
cover with things that 
never grow old or die; 
the very things you 
wish a thousand times 
you had memorized, 
or knew where to find 
in print. There are 
more than seven 
hundred literary treas
ures that have endear
ed themselves to the 
masses of the plain 
people. The. range is 
from gems like Ten
nyson's “Crossing the 
Bar,” Kipling’s “Re

cessional," and Webster’s “Reply to Hayne”—to those ripples 
of laughter like “L'eedle Yawcob Strauss”—bits of pathos like 
“Little Breeches,”—ur the inimitable “Origin of Roast Pig,” by 
Charles Lamb. The solemn truth is that there is no living per
son in the whole world, who can read English, that could help 
adoring “Heart Throbs.”

may
lo treat this subject in 

îsting manner. He has 
indent of imperial his- 
ce, and in the course of 
•ay particular attention 
i invasions of CanadiL 
expected to give tfib 

e club interesting side- 
dian "history not avail- 
nary channels.

Mr. R. S. Pigott is expected in town 
for Christinas. ,1

P >The collection of pictures lent by the 
Graphic Arts Club to the Women’s 
Press Club has been arranged, and will 
be on view at the tea on Tuesday 
afternoon and succeeding days until 
Christmas.

IIt
NO EARLY ELECTION w

Political Issue Lacking—Mon
roe Doctrine No Protec

tion to Canada.

i.
iMr. Arthur Jarvis will spend Christ

mas with Mr. and Mrs. Willie Hope in 
Montreal.

D LECTURE ON THE 
WAR.

:atioiT‘ of 
and in war will be dealt 
Col. Lang, C.E., ip Con- { 
his evening at 8.15. Col. 
to considerable trouble • 

litable lantern illustra- J 
cture, and Jils standing?! 
ters js sufficient assur- 1 
subject will be dealt 

ively. The subject is ot 
and Col. Lang’s expOSl* 
ould attract 
public is invited.

British • Mrs. Charles Kingsmill will open a 
tea room at Rockltffe Park, Ottawa, 
this winter for the skiers, the pro
ceeds to be devoted to the Red Cross 
Society.

Mr. and Mrs. McGregor Young have 
returned from Oakville, and are at the 
At h el ma for the winter.

the Ç l
Canadian Press Despatch.

MONTREAL, Dec. 13.—Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier was entertained at a banquet 
by the Montreal Reform -Club in the 
club rooms last night and he gave a. 
spirited address, dealing chiefly, with 
the war.

“The moment Great Britain is at 
r, Canada also is at war," Sir Wil

frid* declared, and thruout his address 
he emphasised this point. He express
ed entire accord with Premier As
quith’s war policy, and while he pro
fessed not the slightest fear of a Ger
man invasion, he thought there might 
be some danger on the frontier. He 
look it tf)at the government at Ottawa 
was alive to any danger. On thé 
question of supporting the Dominion 
Government during the war, Sir Wil
frid said lie would prefer to retire 
from public life rather than embarrass 
ihe government at the present time. 
“So long as the war lasts,” he said, 
“the Liberal nurty will support the 
government, in any effort lo provide 
for the defence of the empire.”

Might Accept U. S. Aid.
Referring to the German ambassa

dor at Washington on the Monroe 
Doctrine, Sir Wilfrid said the doctrine 
was not international and he would 
not attempt to apply it. Said he: “If 
Canada had to be saved we would not 
have recourse to the Monroe Doctrine, 
altho we might accept assistance from 
our neighbors.’"

Touching very gingerly on polities. 
Sir Wilfrid stated that all political 
discussion had been abandoned for the 
present time," but he would say to the 
Liberal party, “Do not be dishearten
ed" As to the talk of a possible early 
election, he said there was no political 
issue just now. and he did not think 
(he government would appeal to the 
country.

r i

Mr. Frank Junes lias returned to 
town after spending a month’s holiday 
ia Ottawa.

wa
a large

- "
Mrs. Albert J. Wallace, Detroit, is 

spending the winter in Toronto. Mr. 
Wallace will join her shortly.

A delightful hour was spent by the 
St. Joseph’s College 

Alumnae, at the dinner'given to Mrs, 
Ambrose Small, in the spacious pri
vate dining room of the Tuxedo. 
Saturday. The tables were beautiful 
wit.i Richmond Roses, and a bouquet 
of the same was presented to Mrs. 
Small by Mrs. J] I). Warde on behalf 
of those present, as a recognition of 
the honor lately conferred on her at 
the late International Federation of 
the Roman Catholic Alumnae Asso
ciation of the United States and Can
ada. After dinner Mrs. Small express
ed her appreciation, not as much for 
herself as for the alumnae, of whic.i 
she is president, and which is an ad
junct of the largest ladies' college in 
Toronto, and one of the largest on the 
continent. Mrs. Small assured those 
present that when she takes up the 
active work imposed by the office of 

(governor, to which she had been ap 
pointed at the international meeting, j 
she will make a tour of the Dominion | 
for tie purpose or arousing interest 
fit tile movement. Miss Hart gave a j 
brief account of the new federation, i 
as it appeared to those in attendance, j 
Mfs. Brazil added her congratula
tions to those already offered to Mrs. ! 
Small, and Mrs. MJeDonagh wished 
ton voyage to Mrs. J. D. Warde, who 
Is leaving to spend the winter With 
her family in South Carolina. Others 
present were Miss Kennedy. Mrs. Wil
son. Mrs. Lellis. Mrs. Crowel. Mrs. 
Daly, Mrs. D. Smaii. Miss O’Brien.

a*
BP ■

executive of
123

Oil

$10.000 Prize Books. Most popular 
selections of 50,000 people.
Prizes awarded by Admiral George 
Dewey and U. S. Senator W. B. Allison.

Y 712

tarn,

m F i at

si if
it

We offer them j/oXmir 
readers, as explained in 
coupon, for the cost of 
distribution.......................

300000
sets were sold 
at the publish
er’s price or
s $3.00

ft/

98c/-

w.
; e „

V
WX, ¥ _ rri 1 is the slogan of success.

là- I A Jn.r Our “Heart Throb.”
I 111 II I OQnV coupon is adding to the

J happiness of thousands. 
Clip your coupon today and secure these two volumes without 
peer in the realm of literature.
The World, 40 Richmond Street West, Toronto, and 15 Mam 

Street East, Hamilton.

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Bldg.» 10 Jordon St.» Toronto.
% __ ____________________ _

LAST STEAMER THRU CANAL.

PORT CQLBORNE, Dec. 13.—The 
Steamer Oaileton from Quelttxt to 
•ronawancLi, loaded with piiipwcod, 
passed thru the canal at midnight 
Saturday night.

This is ilu'lusl «learner expected to 
ko thru the Welland <'anal this sea.- 
çvn.

ed

THE F. W. MATTHEWS CO.
FUNERAL DiRECrQRS 

665 Spadlna AvenueIL
Sic George Kirkpatrick Chapter. I. j

on Dec. ‘O D.E., is holding a luncheon 
17 IS and 19 at 14 East King street I 
—50 cents—served from 12 o’clock. 
Proceeds to be used to provide oil- j
skin coats and rubber boots for the I

Telephones College 791 arid 792 
Note New Address of Head Office.

136
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DECEMBER 14 1914 T
Amusements Passenger Traffic

ALEXANDRA THIS WEEK.

Pep Mate., Thors and Sat, 25c to fl.
WlUlsum Elliott presents

KITTY MACKAY WINTER TOURS"The love story with a laugh in every 
line.” TO THE LAND OP

ounshine and Summer DaysXighte, 25c, 50c, 75c, $1, $1.50. 
NEXT WEEK—SEATS WED.

The Great London War Drama,
Thors. Mai., montreal-toronto

DETkOIT-CHICAGO
-mwrI.CeanM.<1 o" mM?

Prices 86c
to

S1.J

V
ic 10
People. -aeslve

Scenes. DuUBLE 1RA6K ALL MtE WAT
TORONTO-CHICAGO— 

TORONTO-MONTREAL
4

Sh eaQ

WEEK MONDAY, DEC. 14th. 
MATTHEWS, 8HAÏNE A CO. 

BYAN AND LEE.
FIX) IRWIN.

The Cameron Girls; Baby Helen; Tyo 
Troupe; Frank Mnllance: Zara Carmen 
Trio, and a feature “Mutual” Comcoy.

Unexcelled Train Service.
0toEY;7,fob>ta,

FLORIDA AND SUNNY SOUTH
l“Lw7^rrin°^tuu*- '

;

Full particular, and berth 
City Ticket Ofllce. 
and Yonge Sts.

reservations at 
northwest corner Kina 

Phone Main «209. «Û
ed

EUROPEAN
SAILINGSns Im, __1PM.ÎD:

MAnmuxuycvTiSi
____ WI'.EK MONDAY. DEC. 14th.
“WHAT'S HIS NAME?’’—MAX FIG MAN 

MLLE. AMETA. /
- -MONARCH COMEDY'—I 

Carrie Lillie; Barton * Parks; Hugh 
Cameron A Co. j Francia and Rose; Fea- 
•Viï*. Weekly; Two Feature
“Mutual” Films. c(i

FROM

Halifax and St. John
Purchase Tickets via

Two trains leave Bonaventure Union 
Depot, Montreal.

Oo«an Limited Maritime Expreet
7 f P’m- 8.40 a.m.

Noted forcxcek^o^a^Y^- 

Dining Gar Service.
Trains arriving at Halifax on dates of

ffig trati2ftr.rUn t0 ateamer'a alde- avotd-

E‘ J,IFFJ-NVGeneral Weetern Agent, $1 King St. E., Toronto. Phone M. 554.

SEATS RESERVED
This Week—Japanese Prince, Stewart 

A Dakin, Jones & Johnson, Van Dyck. 
Harry Cutler, “Between Eight and Nine, '
Savoy A Brennan, Paul Stephens. Mon., 
Tues., Wed. only, fourth episode of

Box Office open 10 a.m.
Downstair» performance continuous 12 

llp-m. Mat., 10c, 15c. Even., 
10c, 16c, 25c.

edtf

I

PRINCESS STEAMSHIPSTHIS WEEK.
____ 1 Mate. Wed., Sat.

Only presentation in Canada of the Lon
don and New York triumph,

MY LADY'S DrtESS
SAILING FROM

Hall-
St. John. fox. 

Dec. 2. ,*Mi»»»uablc- .... .Dec. 16 .... ...
Dec. 11.. Grampian ............Dec. 86 Dee. 26
Inn. 1.. * Mlsttsnabie 
Inn. 15. .Grampian .

Liverpool.
Original New Y-ork cast, with 

LEONMARY
BOLAND and QUARTERMAINE

NEXT WEEK—“THE DUMMY.”
Jan. 15 Jan. IS 
Jan. 2» Jan. 80

Feb. 5. ■•Mlssanable
•This new one-class ship has accom

modation for 520 cabin and 1200 third- 
class. Is #20 feet in length, 61 feet 
breadth, 13,000 tons. Orchestra, Gym
nasium, etc.

All particulars from Steamship Agents 
or from M. O. Murphy. Diatrict Passen
ger Agent, Toronto, Ont.

Feb. 18 Feb. SO

GRAND StSS.»•»
OPERA MAG G I E 
HOUSE PEPPER

l OYO RISEN KAISHA
ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO. 
San Francisco to Japan, China 

and Forte.

The GRACKERJACKS *SS. Tenyo Maru ......... .......................................
X Nippon MaruYealo’on^accormtio^at 
tlona at reduced rate» ..-..................................

................................... Saturday, Feb. 13th, 1$1|
*SS. Chlyo Maru ..................................................

*Calla at Manila.
MELVILLE-DAVIS CO., LIMITED.

24 Toronto Street, 
general Agente, -none M. 2010. Toronto!

Next Week—The Review of 1915.

Saturday, Feb. 13th, 1911

aiRLS OF THE MOULIN R0U8E
Next Week—“Follies of the Day.” cd

13*

Pacific Mail S.S, Co,Under the distinguished patronage of 
T. R. H. the Duke and Duchess of Con

naught and the Princess Patricia. Sails from San Ft-anclsco to Honolulu, 
• China and Japan.

FANTASTIC EXTRAVAGANZA Siberia 
China 
Manchuria 
Nile ...........

• Nov. 21 
,. Dec. » 

Dec. 12 
Dec. 2«

MELVILLE-DAVIS CO.. LIMITED 
24 Toronto Street,

General Agente. Main 2010. 13$

MASSEY HALL, JAN. 28th and 29th.
Fund# in aid of the Red-Crose. 136

*

ECONOMY THE TALK 
OF ALL CANDIDATES ^EUROPE?

Norm Atlantic eteamshlp servie*
now resumed.

Steamship Tickets
by the veylous lines. *

A. F. WEBSTER & SONJ. E. Thompson Says Campaign 
Should Not Be Waged on 

Party Lines.
63 Yonge Street. ed

8TEAMSHIP-TICKETS
For ALL LINES—To Europe or the 

Tropics—A«k for Tour Booklet.
MELVILLE-DAVIS CO., LTD.

The Toronto General SS. Agency.
M. 2010.

Retrenchment for 1915 was the key.- 
note of all the s-pe^ches given by the 
various candidates for municipal hon
or» at the Centrai Dcvercourt Rate- 

yers’ Association meeting, held at

r ,

a 24 Toronto St.
136

wson Street School on Saturday 
J. E. Thompson spoke ofevening.

those who ware using political organ
izations for their candidature, declar- BERMUDA

JAMAICA, CURA. BAHAMAS, PANAMA 
and WEST INDIES.

For fyll information on Southern Trips 
Apply S. J. Sharp A Company 

Main 7024 19 Adelaide St. Bast ed

ing that if he was unable to win the 
election toy his own merit he would 
get. out.

(■There should be no politics today,” 
hoj said, “we arv all united in one ef
fort and we should not take advantage 
of any mere société to push us thru 

an election.” He declared that thesre 
was too much changing jif views in the 
city hall .owing to the lack of back

bone among the controllers. "When a 
deputation of ten people! waited on the 
council they were promised anything 
until a deputation of twenty arrived, 
and then the prospedtypf JajwSFy 1st 
corning would blot but ttife previous 
promise.” *

"The Street Railway real,” ho 
said, “is not dead, and you will see it 
crop up again shortly in another form. 
This proposed railway commission is a 
fafee. and we will not have it. All the 
other commissions have proved fail
ures. The hydro commission has done 
nothing except to spend $700,000 of 
your money without1 asking your 
sanction.'’ ’

In dealing with the financial situa
tion the controller spoke strongly on 
the action of Controller McCarthy in 
"peddling” hydro bonds ip the United 
States and thus losing ihe city thou- 
sahds of dollars

3. M. Warren, the new candidate for 
Ward Five, declared himself strongly | 
against the raising << the civic ear 
tyres, stating1 it was a public utility 

such should be supported by

«

TO CUT DOMINION’S WOOD

OTTAWA, Dec. 13.—The (minister of
the interior has been authorized by 
order-in-council to grant free permits
for the cutting oPÿw 
lands in order to give employment to 
men out of work; This action is taken 
on the iiétition of the City of Wlnnl.

ood on Dominion

peg.
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Skis.
—

As Guarantee to Finish Sea- 
son and to Bolster Up tl 

‘ Weak Clubs.

J—r ..... i
fans T. R. C. ont St. !-*£«______

Is going to try

l■ ?h tee Koieh- 
ed as the sreatee. 
he world, ran to re-

Few Hundred Faithful _ _ 
Saw Argos Beat All Stars 
in the Snow at Stadium. ~

-V ■'
or I hosi
g H . .

Michael, Keen
mbe on hand. Howard •rin . Maria, a 

commended, ■
I Hm h Laurier 4 ft. Tob

uSS-’ï* >J’
Laurier 8 ft. T<

gans ...............
Red Deer ' 

with raised w< 
ners, 6 ft. lon„,
8 ft. long, $5.25; 1 

IBt'u long ....
Dreadnaught To 

gan with steel runi 
8 ft. Dreadnought 

n, $7.50; ti 
nought Tob

■With nothing at stake moat of the to-
^otheÆ?
^fr wero patriotic Z sÆ^St-

S&STSSF,
by turning <

neaux of - 
town yesl 
morning.

Ü- ■■ at etx
minutes and 
me of 33:43

! i
• -' —Hockey Note one

Gossip.: H

i NBWjrORK. Dec. 13—In order to gua
— - ---------—--------- antée tfté fbùowers df international bt

n ”e *f?or run" 16 re* that the league will • go thru the 1815 I 

inner. Club. Time, feaeon, regardless of what happens, eachS#f=lSst#=i?tf!
S®plÉE^SïtL

V t *. 6^”*..........3SU Nnttonale- respectively, have made »
aiy N T Al'c 35 33 Jolnt bld ,or the Bmtalo Club, and, ac.

J/LtebermanTMerew'vL C " PtÛÎ" 36 00 cordtoe to Barrow, their offer Was a Q. UemmèP, Irtsh-jKw ' ’ 36 2, food one, considering existing conditions.
W Fogel Irish-Amer "" ■ ' 3654 However, the Hugglns-Hcraog propos!-W RltSS- MeretSr^ii^iwhT'* 37 03 t,on- « 1* stated. Is only one of seven
a COmTn iTc "   37 04 which have been made to President Stein
S. Writ». Mercury A.C.. Hitt.'! : . 37.55 Yfâ wU1 a<icept the oIter ol
D. Atwood, New Bedf'd (Mass.) H’rs 33.65 the hlghest bidder

—Team Score— Vice-President Robert Ward of the
Total -F®deral League, who Is also chief owner 
Points. the Brooklyn . Federate, announces

Irtoh-Amerioa-n ............L 2, 3, 4, 6—16 that a meeting of the executive com- I
N. Y. A. C.................... 7, 9, 10, .11, 12—49 mlttee of the league will be held In Chi- |
Mercury A. C. ..A... 6, 8, 13, 19, 18—30 «**0 next Wednesday, Dec. 16.

. The purpose of the meeting to to decide
MMtMMdiiM * ®P*tem df distributing players when 

they are “captured” from the National 
and American Leagues, arid to formula .e 
plans-which will make It Impossible for 
any Federal League Club owner, In hie
SETwRhfSam.Winn*r’ 10 OVerI°*d hl8

Ban B. Johnson, president of the Am- 
erican League, left New York today for 
Chicago without announcing any conclu- 
™®n ”f the deal whereby the transfer of 
the New York Club in his league 
pected to be effected.

:>-> •i
The Va 

Hockey L 
defeated I 

• 5 to 3. .I
nvfethotiS

to the 
and 400- , -

fane exhibited the same feeling 
to see the game. It was 

oé had 
way

not ideal Rugby Weather, and Argos had 
It orr the All-Toronto .outfit all the way 
at stadium. Tlie Dominion champs 
dM not have to exert themselves to pile 

t’tead on their opponents. When the 
was finally rung down on the 

season the count stood 23 to 
Argos .having the big end of 
Thb teams played in a friend

ly spirit and seemed to enjoy themselves. 
With a couple of.Inches of snow on the 
ground and a cold wind blowing across 
the stadium field, the players had to 
step lively to keep warm. It was moat, 
ly an aggregation of Varsity and St. 
Michael players that Charlie Gage trot
ted ont. to face the Argos. Hal DeGruchy 
was the strength of the back division, 

boy has to be reckoned 
with when it bornes to picking an all-star 
line-up of Canadian Rugby teams. Caa-

flying wing

10Representatives of. the senior group of 
the Ontario Hockey Association met the arena, 
conveners to the city on Saturday,- and early In 
drew up the schedules es follows:

Group No. 1—Convener,
Jan. 9—Varsity at Vice____
Jan. 11—Riversides at Fron

Jan. 23—Riversides at Varsity, 2‘p.m.
Jan. 26—Riversides at Victorias.
Jan. 27—Varsity at Frontenacs.

I ■£?”* J9—Frontenacs at Victorias.
F»n ^Zr^T°.nt^nacs at Riversides, 
beb. J Victorias at Varsity, 2 p.m. .<
Feb. a—Varsi-y at Riversides.
L^L,1,°TVlct<>rla at i'rontenacs.

„ ii wlu be noticed that there are three 
afternoon games on Saturdays.

» ? — 1 ■

awai
SdVnVcio^tothl] ja”;

vious week. Glad Murphy was In the f^|XC„,atMidland. ,
grandstand. Otters not in uniform were £2^ SIÎ? „

y -BOt h^mfhSn^SèK todic^S^nthto I . JalL Argonauts at St. Michaels, 

wot-k hard that they had against Tigers 
end Varsity. Dr. Wright and Beg. De- 
Ckwchy were the patriotic officials.

Both teems brought on a big bunch of 
substitutes at the end of each quarter/ 
and at the end of the game neither squad 
would have been recognized as the same 
tsem that started. At that the boys put 
up a fair exhibition of'Rugby, considering 
the weather coitaltiona, and the rather 
ala croTvd. By the end of the game" 
there were probably 500 people In the 
■''•gnd*. The first quarter was perticu- 
mrn fruitful for the Argos. They netted 
10 points on two ries that were not con- 
yerted, and after that they settled down 
ts * steady pt^ie. ,,

HeUtter’s team forced the 
yt fight off the reel. Davidson was
5£SSr^SLÎPr.^h\fl.rat try- and Everett 
wnlth assied the ball over fdt- another.
Then.1" <*e second quarter Argos added 
awjther point to^thelr score when Jack
ro£m£? Vdr(°Pv.-klCk faltod and a rouge 
r?|[ult®dv. Rnlght was forced over for a 

“TT3 Quarter and-O'Connor 
converted, making the score 17 to 0.

broke a record when he grab- 
*nd *ot away for a 100- 

daSh and another try. The big fel-

V v l!L ,the la»t quarter All-Torontoa

j S^^ssjpjgygT
,\ ’"X'ri Æ1?*

Æïfxiï’&Vt.ÊS&tttl '
s-

(zî* Crawford (Varsity) Rich-
HMTieT?Httlt?r,L Wlng8ABryane (Varsity),
Hams (St Mikes), Ckâadte - • /Varsltv/
SS'(Vam^)66*’ M00re :s!n:

„ Argos—^ying , wlhg, Dükq; halves 
Holme8; Quarter, Mills;

BUvldsbn., , Duff;gMPîâ?* *->-
Referee—Dr.

DeGruchy.

:.I
i

the
up a lead o »À' v <Brnle Jupp.

3 P,m.. a m

&
y. 1

î
h >

» -terl- 
,-Van- 

up to 
a bet-

work in goAl/afc 
lng performario 
couver would ,h 
double figures, 
ter- allround' '■« 
ttorlr combinatl( 
shooting accur 
starred, while H 
and Neighbor ») 
ly. Patrick wa 
Both teams pk 
only a few pec 
and these for «8

1
. Hughes.

"
UP, * x

SvCoOk
vi.]

: > g-n.
:

per ft. ..... 
.50 or: L

.00.t-

................. .30
$2.50 pr; Youths’

and
out,

es see

the *a ICflP fOUJ^ :

owing Club have elect-
$2.75 pr;
$3.25 pr.

Skk, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00, 
SkfîL»-, #,-.25„d »1.75_set.

a pj.vv pi, o
‘iSg: - ftf:The Hamilton B

KMe
m

, < and $6.oo

at Argos.

pfSfSSli JSsaMgrrr
when St. Michaels was played In Toronto' Third Lanark 2, Hibernians 2.

------ — Partlck Thistle 3. Aberdeen 0.
The annual meeting of the Kew Beach ! “or’on 2- Clyde 0.

Hockey Club was held f«, the purpose of Motherwell 4, -Falkirk 1.
reoiganizlng their team”or the coming st- Mirren 1. Hamilton 0.
season. A large number of last year’s Kilmarnock 0, Rangers 1.
players, together with many new «soir- Hearts 3, Airdrie 1. v > '

for places In the team, were pre- 2- Ayr United 3.
~r,h.Jlnd very enthusiastic meeting I Reith Rovers 1, Dumbarton 2. 
ff’^ltad- ^Tbe following officers were I < English League. ( 
elected for the year: Hon. president R. • _ —division I.—
£*efj President, W. Williams; manager" Blackburn R. 2, Newcastle U. 3.
IMddy Cruise; secretary, N. Newton’ B°lton Wand. 4, Mlddleebro 0.
S5~in’ B,U Br°wri; coach. Tommy Bradford 1, Liverpool 0. '

Bobby BeUamy. The gverton 4, Manchester C. 1.
Beech Club are the holders of the Manchester V. 1, Sheffield Û.

Starr trophy as champions for the ^,°ES Co. 1, Tottenham 2.
Beaches League for 1914, and with the Oldham A. 3, Aston Villa 8. ' -
_î?5, number of players who have pro- Sheffield Wed. 3, Bradford C. *.

°ut for this year, thereto . —Division II—‘‘‘Ji6 d°ubt but that the cup will b7 weU Ars®™! J. Preston N. B. 3.
d®(*”ded- The hours of practiee will be Birmingham 1, Huddersfield 0.
announced later. . u b® Clapton O. 0, Notts F. 0.

Derby Co. 2, Bury 1.
Fulham 0, Wolverhampton L 
Grimsby T. 2, Blackpool 0,
Hull C. 2, Barnsley l. ' ■•-- 
Leeds C. 7, Leicester F.- a.—- 
Uncoln C. 8, Bristol C. 3.

lv
S?» î "Sîhiî, '»

Northampton 2, Brighton fc H; ®ou^mPt°n 1. Cardiff 57?.
ygexjlng i, Exeter C. 0.C Mrs' 
£'?ydon c- 1, Luton T. ilb

te'W«rc.‘$ -■
l; V est Ham U. 1, Crystal Palaoe 2.

- -1— —
T

Ptoylt Ntoln,«^ »®nd a team to 
bS- 2« Nicholas by New York oft Decem-
vtLkv pi*y ln Boston.

S^7««^tt7h^Sy!ÏS
starts ^tttMcyhoaiaSl:r,nCet0n ^

A Pair Ui
The Gift for ,

a

mwas ex-
I m p0

aœ.ira sss?
extending four years beyond the coming 
«eason, when his previous agreement will
Sly Æn^»3EEœ
of the new contract

II-
77

' m■. -■<
1

tarlos and .Qttawas, the entire receipts to 
go to Protestant and Catholic churches as 
directed by Rev. Canon Dixon arid Mons. 
whelàn, two-thirds to Toronto and one- 
third to Ottawa. In Montreal the game 
will be between the Canadiens and a pick
ed team of Quebec and the Wanderers, 
two-thirds of the proceeds to go to Mont
real charity and a third to Quebec.

,AutoLvAt

v

< made■ WYCHWOOD TO PLAY 
FINAL WITH ULSTER

ed skins, 
i, prix 

seams, Bolton 
thumb, gusset 
fingers, strap 
dome fastener. 
Price, 

pair ....

v > iif i

=7 -;7'V

wool
:
i

rff'- Four new men will be out with the On- 
tarlos at the practice this morning. Jack

I

Ilf Winning Robertson Cup 
Semi-Final From West To

ronto—T. fit D. Scores.
i | j ■" 1

Wychwood and West Toronto United 
-met rit "Sunderland field In the Robert- 
con Cup eeml-fiiuti before a good crowd 

-.of epectators. Wychwood had eaeliy’the 
beet of the exchangee to the first half 
and crossed over with a lead of 3 goals
rati jÉÉHÜÉI

The

P e r
3.00

\fP^ Men’s Auto and
\ / Driving Black

. . X^________ / Horsehide Gaunt-
Mitts; lamb fur lined, prix seams, strap dome fastener îmd 
Urge cuff with gusset at side, splendid wearing gauntlet. 
Per pair ... . .......................................... ........................ 3.50

—Main Floor, Yonge St.

J. W. M’ALUSTER HULL DRIVING.
THENEWPRESIDENT : CLUB LIMITED

I

i i

Hit r.
O. R. F. Ü Beets Oft Announce Filling of Big P 

ior Winter 
Meet.

>rcers ana 
Transacts Routine Business 

at Annual Meeting..

urses
-1

Wychwood 4: Finlay, Turney, Wll- 
SS< Mmmonds, Mcbonald

sa.- sssf
Referee, j. Dobb.

In the first division of the T. and D 
League only one game was played on Sat-
n e^Hn^,tern°Snt Caledonjans and Batons 
meeting on Eaton's field, and aftef a 
very even game Eatons were returned 
winners by one'goal to niL

The teams lined up as follows:
Caledonians (0)—Leys, Lorlmer, Burns, 

BuriU. Glancy, Garrick, Turnbull, Brown 
Stewart, Crawley and Clark.

Eatons (1)—McLeary, Muir, Gilchrist, 
Tweedle, Givens, McNellly, Phair, Cor- 
bett, Patterson, Barber and Molyneau.

Referee—J. Mlllslp.

II

■
II

Men’s Dressy Stiff Hats, $1.00
Fur Fell Black Derby Hats, in low, medium and high 

crowns, seasonable shapes, and some with bow on the quar
ter. Hats that will wear black right through, because they
are of genuine fur felt. Each.........  i on
THESERViCE^LE G. B. BORSALINOHAT AT $3.ito.

®* Borsaliiu)” label in a hat is a guarantee of

mg or the ,Oa^ 2K"u nOT^WA- 13.—‘'business a.
Union was mostly routine. Officers Hsosl will be .the slogan of the Hull

sa seat stikSsr^KU? “s* * •»*-«»....about the recent Injunction proceedings DI* lce meeting, Jan. 28 to "Feb 3
against the Argos and Hamilton R.C. and the 320,000 offered In mi

-s - x’ “» ■«
while the Balmy Beach Club' also applied entered for. this. meeting. '>*' v 
for a franchise. The Capitals have had The hoof and mouth dlw».. 
an application for a senlyr franchise be- interfere toi», h-i ’ dieeafe w111 llot 
fore the Union-since last year. The ap- L®/”!- tMa meeüng m any way

secretary of the Ontario b,ranch of the The o]was contemplated. A.AU/ of C., drawing the attention of „ub at>nounee the filling of- the fol-
the O, R. F. U. to the fact that ‘°J‘Pg pur?®a *,° wlth some of their 
playing under an assumed name was ™"*e“. ana will report otlier nurses after 
against the rules of the A.A.U. of C. dat« ot their closing :
While, no name was mentioned in Mr. „2-14 trot and pace, purse tinnn__w„i
Trtvetrs ‘letter, it, was a^irimed,-that Qiief,,.jUl Direct, T’ c S Dai*, r 
player, Vivian of tfie . T.R. & A.A Club Prince Dreamer, Torpedo Bov Eel nireri’ 
was the person he had In mind. The The Indian, Montalvo Patrh^toiiv l’ 
matter was shelved for the time being. Lady Halbard Alphafcell ^1,kes'
as, player Vivian and the T.R. & A.A, Frankie Bogash MeS idSl ?olu^> 
were not served with copies of the A^fgus Dlîlard " YJdni K>ilyJ P®lSn R-- 
charges. The charges will be taken up Sweetheart TaIuoJ Madge Fuller,
by the new executive.- a decision to be tell Maw-i» ®a> Patrick D'Oro, Mono
handed down before Jan. 16. s«T^5”. C'
' Regarding player Bush of the Ottawa w,„“ *T®t and pace, purse 31000—Red 
St. Patricks wrestling against a protes- ™canda- Lady HalbaiM
slonal, and who was protested by T.R. & ir8a’ Alice Pointer, - Toneco Maggie C 
A:A_. Mr. Trivett of the A.A.U. of C., re- 5nn Sprl„ng- Hel®n B., Agnes Dillard 
Ported that at the meeting of the Ama- 5!,llieProgress Bft:* Paddy"Me-’ 
tour Union in Ottawa Bush, oh his own <2“«. R.O.R.F, ■ ’ 7* c
declaration, had admitted wrestling with 2-15 trot and pace, nftrse 
Kilonls, a professional, but not for money. Chief. All' Direct D^sv f 1
Consequently the committee decided that Dreamer. Torpedo Bov es «Ak ^SS8 
Bush was not eligible* to enter Into any toria Poim Alpha
amateur contest. Regarding Bush’s for- Frankie ESUWish Tan^0: CftU8a
mer declaration that he was an ama- DiUard ’ti= V6C? J1*1®" ® - Angus
teur in ever>- sense of the word, Mr. Joe McFivto™’ « em ®oy- Sweetheart, 
Trivett reported that on questioning Bush Day Sprint^rL JT,on(de11. Cralgie Toga, 
the latter declared that he thought that bPting, Magg,e c., J. c. Wright.
as long as he didn’t receive money he ——_______ X
was not a professional. The secretary 
was Instructed to notify the Ottawa St 
Patricks that Bush was ineligible to play 
in the O.R.F.U.

The following amendment was made 
and sent on to the Canadian Rugby 
Union as a recommendation : “If a ball 
to kicked off and it goes behind the line

a player

A.A. were requested to give the 
°, . eattofactory evidence that their 
club did not sanction the injunction and 
that the Individual or individuals who 
were responsible be eliminated from the 
membership of the club.

The election of officers resulted as fol
lows ; Hon. - president, E. B. McGiUivray 
Toronto; president. J. W. McAllister

: fl^8t ▼tpe-presldent. Dr. C o! 
î^‘®baakf’ Petrolea; second vice-presi
dent, John DeGruchy, Toronto; third 
Vice-president, E. J. Daly, Ottawa: sec- 
TetrkM’ ^nivî1 08U' Toronto: treasure^J.
T^’&nÂ^>r0w0;76eai0r r®preeentatlv«, 
i *——■ * .A-A-, n. J. Hoare; St. Patricks 
Jos. Shields; Hamilton R.C., J. B Mc- 
Kay ; eastern junior representative Dr 
McPherson, Peterboro; western junior re/ 
presentatlve, A. W. Smith, Mon?

The business at
J

18

I * 1 . Teams. p
Sunderland ......21
Devonians 
Baracas .
Eatons ............
Davenports 
Old Country 
Overseas .. 
Pioneers .... 
Caledonians . 
Thistles .....
Parkviews .............22
Don Valley

Lancashire . 
Dunlops .. .
Tor. St. Ry.
Ulster............
Gunns .... .
N. Rlverdale 
Rangers ... . 
Robertsons .
St. James ..
Gurneys .........
St. Cuthberts .,..20

- Wright. • Empire—Reg. 4 60 
3 51

324 . 2; ;-oIÏ 22 7 54Montreal Races May 
Ctose, But Not Ottawa

29
IS 4 38 

■A .6 51
5 32 

11 1 36
8 11 2 35 
6 10 5 19 
4 12 6 25 
2 15 5 18 
2 16 4 21

28 fiiatsp.22t 25..21 23)
22’,0
21 I Ii21 m17
22 4OTTAWA, Dec. 13—The ban on’the 

portion or American horaes on account 
tb« îpt and mouth disease will not 

Si*®®*- ti>® annual winter meet of the 
Hnfl^Mving Club, which Will be held 
on the Ottawa River track Jan. 28 to 
Feg. 3, and which promises to be a ban- 
ner one In the htotory of the club.
_ Twenty thousand'douars-ln strikes has 
been hung up so far, three of the stake 
events are already filled, and the handi- 
5a,aey^em 0864 °“ the Grand Circuit to 
1? t tryout by the Hull Club
at this winter’s meeting. Canadian en- 
trie* are pouring to for the Tt; and 
tile officers of the Hull Club predict the 
»”<« «ncoeseful meet of years 
ronjS®«L5“ abe°lutely no truth in the

SISSad E
one«SiA^Ult mlght be forced to suspend 
a™£Î£^ V°" acc°y,at of the ban on 
American horses. The date of evLii,,
few daVtol®^V€nt8JwiU be extended 1 
few days to accommodate the horsemen.

9
?“na3.&21 8 -I —Dlv. 3.—

20 17 3 0 74
19 14 2 2 58
20 13 2 5 43
20 13 5 2 44
19 11 4 4 38
20 8 9 3 24

6 12JB $3
.19 4 ir*«B 17
19 3 18 3 18

..20 3 16 1 13
2 16 2 9

>ORT HOPE JUNIORS.

The following officers were elected 
for the Port Hope Junior Hockey Club 
for season of. 1914-15: Honorary presi
dents, H. T. Bush, E. M. Thurber, Dr. 
L. B Powers; president, F. H. Brown; 
vice-president, R. Chalk; manager, 
J. Rowden; sec., treasurer, B. Lowe; 
executive committee, F. L. Curtis, S. 
Dockington, J. Henderson.

34 —Main Floor, Jattes St.
-------- —..i ■ i . >-Tii

J 32
31

f3EF#ss
It might easily have-been doubled wlth- 
“Qt exaggerating the winners’ superiority. , 

The teams: Dunlop.» (5)—McLean t I 
Shore, Hawkins, McLennan, Cowper’son^Weâ”861' How80t1’ Sharpe- Th^>- 

St. James (0)—Ross, Taylor, Joy, Colea 
Rastrlck^Holyd^r, Chatterton, Deacon^ 
Reeve. Owen, Ovender T*®"1

Referee: J., Buckingham. ’-• >

e.
2fi

Men’s Fancy Vests for Gifts
!, Hundreds of Vests from which to'choose, includinF

h.uu ana............... .........................  .
• f ■ , • , H

--------------------- —-------- ---- -- ------------------------------------Main Floor, Queen St.

20 14I I 10
9

■ 7
«

-vjj Co-

F fi 3.60,
4.50

very ragged, loosely-played affair * 
Ulster United (6)—Davis, Savage Allan 

Curdy. OarroU. Adgey, Campbell ’ 
Ctotoy, Walker, Forsythe and Lough. 

Toronto St. Ry. f 1)—Robinson, Tuns tall-
5>n?S!jJoh5fton’ Li'yl8> Harton, Owens’ 
Partridge, Bowser. Peden. 8’

Referee—McKnlght.

RUGBY AT VANCOUVER.

fi

Men’s Mufflers at 69c and 
Christmas Neckwear at 25c

ÉÊL M e n *• Manufactured
1 SiUt Knitted Mufflers, in

fancy gift boy if. desired, 
honeycomb and two-tone 
effects, with heavily 
fringed ends; colors are 
dark and medium grey, 
white, navy, also black 
and white stripe effects; 
some

Hi
. ■ Me-

STUDENTS PLAYED WAR.

W‘M Succeed J as. J. McCaffery 
A s President of Toronto Ball Club?

s

yaf8‘ty h^d a sham fight in High Bark 
«» Saturday. Thruout the day the 
bQ^1 trom the allied schools strove to 
drive the Meds out of “the city,” where 
they were supnosed to have arrived 
late Saturday night. ved
«^ÎR™!?S at 3'clock with a march
^Ani^c*d » ,PiCwUre machin®. the

Allies atrlved at the park about 11
STv®ral ,sma-1l engagements 

With outposts occurred early in the 
day, but the big battle did not take
wh« *"h Jel ,on ta the afternoon 
when the attacking force was driven 
in complete disorder from “the city.”

i«!

VANCXDUVBR, Dec. 18__ Playing their
final game of the season, Vancouver «n-ï 
Victoria Ri^by football teams played to 
a draw on Saturday afternoon with three
?+*Vtot5ri^hVh«I,xrth* flrst match played 
at Victoria the Vancouver» won easily.

I

torepo'rts !°f the CiUeS aUggested 

worst to-a local jolt to* Hie aeffect' -hat ’ ceneus^Rvraî0 th® laat Unlted State*
irhe4d.0ht?arn McCa«^ the1rl.toi S andSo^i l^B^'inhabf 
to re^re prt8lded Toronto, Is tant». maki^TtoüU “ 277,628
also Jeroev^nîîl r£„ha8 left tha circuit, of Jersey Clt>- Is given a» 268,000. 
irlrkit^t,naC,ty: 'Yhilc Buffalo is on the Baltimore, at present, to- the largest 
of RoehestorîrsAî° be addresaeâ to Chapin SL,yiP the league and* -has a population 
EM.J3aroow ’ McCaftery Toronto, or ^«8.000. Montroai arid Buffalo are
the1 meeting? returned yesterday from n^"i70.*S0.' a^d thte'clty^taf
In °f ,masnates ln New York. J*22’7*® rodents. Newark has about 347,-

nterW.e1w last night the genial rho ^2F,ptopl1® “Sd Toronto, with 375,53$, to 
thiin B president put the matter tersely, 2**^, with Rochester, having 218,000, 
tha®> v 82>Snence 225’°°0 and Jersey CHy with

We have been spending more money f?:’, £■ completing the circuit with a th^p w« have token at the gate” ^eI>T^0n of2’»«0.000 to draw from
.Asked if there was any charice of join- «r of Baltimore will make

,the raPks of the Federate the iate n.ecT*aae ln *he drawing popu- 
chlef executive answered ln the negative, ^® Iea*»e. and if both Brilti-
but coyly admitted that it was not tor ffSwL.8'11? J®rsey City are dropped and 

m1JSTltatlon- H® could not suggest ti,e^^ntndü5y™pu*e, a^, substituted, 
who might succeed him as leader of the be rS^d hv league wiU
Toronto club. He did out know ft ibe 1W "cariy 600,000, or one-sixth

The proposed substitution of Rich- and^lt h[hlnfr^t.t^ ^ °a*?®,e League 
mond. Va., and Syracuse for RaJtlmore entered the State League,and Jersey city to ^hl fctS^ti^M y-Æ? Wer«
League will Mkely Drove h» . Annïï chamber of commerce is
unpopular move, tor as the toiwTn JerJ^ hi bring the Baltimore or
other cities of the league areconceroed if-8yfTanchtee to that city. The 
It to doubtful if it ttoe»11 not^prov^bTtife '”** Syracuse Herald

Syracuse is about  ̂«“» could <*-

J
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are slightly imper- 
Specially pricedII feet.

Monday, each
ti

: :
WOMAN IS EXONERATED.

Canadian Press Despatch.
MONTREAL, Dec. 13. — Mrs. Rizel 

Sterner of this city, brought before the 
coroner's court on the suspicion of hav
ing caused the death of Moses Zigler 
was acquitted by a jury yesterday, who 
brought in a verdict to the effect that 
Xtffier died from a blow or a fall, but 
•■onerated the woman.

WHERE fTO LUNCH.

v69
ÆMen’* Silk Foiff-i n- 

hand Neckwear, fn excel.1 
lent range of designs, in
cluding brocaded, scroll, 
figured and stripes, in.a!- 

___ ’ most every color desired ;
PHljl-W- a11 made with wide flow-

•V?

m
» CENTRAL CANADA HOCKEY

ASSOCIATION BLEH UP.
OTTAWA, Dec. 13.—The ne-nrlv 

teed Central Canada Hockey Association 
blew up at Saturday’s meeting ™ 
cutlve had requested the Ottowito «^earona torte^^tehtoTt 
3o00 for ‘them. The Ottawa» offered tn Pey U»tamount If the prof^iomti^m

\g?od-?ea*SP and,tile amateurs did 
>k>t, but the Central Canada clutot 

*57 thought the Senators should have guar! 
an teed the amount necessarj- to operate 
the amateur series and decided to sue 
pend operations for a year. The aban- 

ST. HYACINTHE, Que., Dec. 12.— ^rimen.t ,of the General Canada scheme

^|EslS:sFs s

! ,
« 4m:

■ » 8 •

m
!

TFKreuemann’s Grill, King and Church 
streets. Music, 6 to S and 10 to 11.30 p.m. 
tvndaye. «acred music, 6 to 8 p.m., Prl- 
we banquets catered for.

r

251
Main Floor, Centre.

1CHEESE MARKETS.

I- EATON C° .
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Old Country Soccer
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AY 4 CHARLESTON.
FIRST ki.CE—F0xy <$rif, Saturnus,

'
Good Sunday Crowd Sees 

traces Decided at Juarez- 
Claribel is Surprise.

Many Bouts Decided on Open- 
‘ Night of the Season on 

Y.M.C.A. Floor.

Mony Wins First Race in Four 
—Second Race Unfinish

ed After Five. J -

Black Thorn.

kK5S.S‘c^-"«1"-
Mycenae* RACE~_Gall*nt ^ Tranaport,

-£«K SÆW*'"
=^^TVIIey- Lurl‘. Colors. 

Teli^By^CB-Gerr<lr<1, H eh

mg

Overcoats 33%
Less Than Actual Selling Price

es, Skis
A mr 1Are Keen

tiotWMir
4 ft. Tobog-
' vv >• LSO 

6 ft.-^Tobog- 
• • . 2.2S 

8 ft. Tobog- I ; 
... 3.00 

Deer Toboggan 
sed wood run- 1 
ft, long, $4.50; 
g, $5.25; 10 ft; (| 
• .. . . 6.00 
inaught Tobog- j| 
h steel runners, II 
eadnought To- 1 
$7.50; 10LÜ. I 

>ught Tobog- 
0°. S

... ... .30 fi 

50 pr; Youths* i 
s or Trampers* |

5.00 and $6.00 II

1 The first open wrestling tournament of 
the season was held on the West End T.
M. C. A. floor on Saturday night before 
a fair-sized house. All of the bouts were 
very well contested, and the wrestling 
committee has every reason to be 
of the affair. The refereeing of M. 
son In every way gave satisfaction. The 
following is the summary :

—105 Pounds.— .
J. Mçlntyre (W.B.) had little difficult^ 

In throwing P. Stevenson, his c’.ufe-raate. 
he getting the fall in 2 mingles and 9 
seconds.

The second bout, between G. Osborne 
(unattached) end H. Briggs (W.E.), 
certainly one of the best of the evening. 
O. Osborne threw Briggs in LU36.

The final In this class__ivaa another
hummer, but Osborne, with his famous 
hold, put the Wes# Ender, McIntyre, to 
hls shoulders Just at the sound of the 
whistle.

JUAREZ, Dec. 1*.—A good Sunday 
crowd saw the races here today. Pan-
turc11 °dUe on' won the hundic*P "ea- 

FIRST KAUB-i.5^4 furlongs:
1. Panhachapi, 98 (H. Stearns), 4 to t. 7 

t0„8>.3 to 5-
evenROBe Pa"K’ 98 (ActoD>' 8 to 1, 2 to 1. 

2 outnn TlU>"’ 108 (J- Groth>' « to'6. 1 to

The Toronto Driving Club matinee at 
Hlllcrest Park track Saturday drew a 
good crowd of people, who were treated 
to some great'raekig. There were three 
races on «the card. The first event was 
a great struggle between the two trotters, 
Mony and Royal Bell. The former was 
to great form, and, having a track to suit 
her, proved the winner in a four-heat 
race. John Lock, her owner and trainer, 
showed great Judgment in 1he way he 
handled the Mograyl filly. 'The third 
heat was a stubborn one. Royal Bell Just 
beating Mony to a head.

. JL, In the second event they went five 
CHARLESTON, S.C.. Dec. 12.—Entries f heats, when darkness stopped It, and the 

r°L.=o5.da£AÎLPatalet-0 Fark are ; (horses received the prize as they stood 
’3()0'.,2-Zîrr"O,d ,n th *very heat in this race

and geldings, furlongs^ was a hard contest. «. Ned Wilkes, the 
tilacK rhorn •■^trotter, took the first two heats, and led

.v.vEiil S&Sh
D RACE—Purse |IOO, 3-year- wa* a bitt®r the way between
ng, 6 furlongs: blm ami L*dy Halford,, The last heat

it Mel*e.*#7 Frontier ........ *97 wa* very close ahd hard to 'get the wln-
Archery.t..............«100 Arden Craig ...102 ner.
Flask...........*102 Macknese ...4.«J» In the to« pace. Major Hunter, repre-
Sg*™£i:ib............IM .Çhaw ................102 sentlng the Burns Repository stable, beit

............um ..**• fleM by the »tial««R-heat route, butIYm Si1* eN? to do his best in every heat to
Presttfr^Lynn.’. .11^ 1‘CDOWeU'*107 heat h«

andHu?DeeUuSî%"T^UmUe!î<>0' 3"ye?’r"olda There aer sixty horses here now get- 
Trunspurt..... ...112 Mockler 109 GnF ready for the big Ice meeting, and
Tom. Hancock..*100 Gallant Boÿ *100 there will be a lot more along this week.col. Cook..............rn mng Hadf5d':>108 M0Bt horses are from outside
Duke of Shelby.. 106 Ben Uncas ,...113 pointa The supporters of the trotters 
Shorty Northcut.109 Mlnda ..........101 and Pacers will see the greatest collection
Coeater—. j ...... !°1 Rodondo .................•$» of fast horses at the coming meeting
Jacob Bunn....*111 Mycenae .................109 that have e*er been out. There Is a won-

ir>*fiPtllna" : "•'1M „ derful pacer at HUlcrest Park from Cal-
J1! ,I4£p-rPur8e 3360’ alt ages, gary In the stable trained by Stewart, 

nüîî» P’ 6 furlt>ISP;T, ^ „„ who has five others, Patrick De Oro Is
cun éuü............. 5rave Cu5?r4er-;ï? a free-legged paeer and a big. handwjme
Ancon told'........... 10* wTlerl^t* ""in« hor** The owner has refused 37000 for
Wabda kltaer i 107 jndsre v^Hht ' ‘ "un **** one- The entrlee dd* today tor the 

ShaT/. V.lM d* Wri,ht "U° big ice-meeting, and should be addressed 

FIFTH RACE—Purse WOO, all age» to Charles Snow, secretary, 926 CoUege 
selling, $14 furlongs: street. „ _
Meellcka................ 99 Colors *192 The Summary.
Za’lant.................... *101 Vlley ........................*io« FIRST RACE—Trot and paqe :
Grsielie-------...•IDS Dthelbur II *tw Mony (Lock) .................................. 1 1 1
Nigadoo..............,107 Francis ........107 iRbyal Bell (McBride) ...........  9 t 2 a
Brandywine... -’IV* Huda's Brother.*l« .Molly Patchen (Farrell) ...... 3 |
gSî jÏÏi"............îî? ^ w •"•••I11 J-C. Kelly (Kenyon)............. 2 4

°et.............Ill Parlor Boy  U5 Sphlnks Todd (Dennis) ...... 6 6
SIXTH* RAnia-P,,,.,. «on « Happy Mack (Griffith)......... u 4 6and™D^sJutoe^^^ile1- 00' 3"yeer"oMfl Time—2.2814 , 2.26, 2.26, 2.26.

Heirt Vd o'Klrkcaldy.^lOO SECOND RACB-Trot and pace:
R and Stripes..*103 Centaur! * 105 ^*°* l<cMîondo (MoDowelt).. 5 3v 2 11Kllday??y!.............108 HUM 11 Ned Wilkes (Collins) ..... 115 4 4
Beau Perean....110 Tdlow Byes i" 108 Lady Halford (Vance) .... 4 2, 1 2 2
Ruisseau..............109 Tay Pay .......109 Bffle Wright (Hessèlwood) 2 4 6 3 3
Petelue..........108 C. F. Grainger..*111 Victoria Poem (Ray) ------- 3 $. 3 dr.,
- apler.,^.......113 Oerrard .............. 1.1U Time—2.22, Ut. 2.32, 2.22, 134.

Alglon................, THIRD RACE—Fast pace:
■Major Hunter (Collins)
Alphradell (Vance) . ..
The Indian (Noble) ..................
Ed Locondo (Ray) ............................

Tlme-d.13,-111, 3.18.
Judges—J. McFarren, Dr: Bladt, , Ed 

Smith. Timers—P. Galien, Geo. May.
■ jUARBCS, Dec. 13.—The entries tor Starter—Chas. Snow.
Monday are as lollows: • " '

FIRST RACE)—Six furlongs:
Uncle Ike....... 10» Edna H.....................109
Jack Harrison... 109 Fred T. ................109
Tutor..........................109 Jack Rlttler ...109
Breessr» » * • ? « • *.*101i D*y Day . *>312 ,

»»il2 Rinaldo ..«*,.«^..312
' tem-kXC^-Sl, furiongsi"

Ad. Daughter....102 Mies Tempo ...,102
Marty Lou..............102 Kitty Stanfield . 167
Ekhel......................... 107 Wlckee .
Sliver Tone............. 107 Dried ..
Marie Coghlll.. .112 Patriotic 
Lady Young.,...112 Lone Man
Ferrona.. .............112 Kid Nelson .....112
Free Will........112 Billy Barnes .,.116

THIRD RACE—Six furlongs:
Nitty-......................... 107 Fred Johnson ..107
Oblivion.................... 107 Bertha V...................107
Light Boy................no Fancy .......................112
Dr. Bishop...............112 Marsh. Tllghman.112
Çanapt. .............113 Swede Sam .....112
Anna Reed............. 112, Toy Boy ...................112
Upright......................112 Annual Interest. .112
Compton.............,.115

FOURTH RACE—Hidalgo Handicap, 7 
furlongs;
BrynUmah.............,97 Old Ben ,
InjUT-y.........................log Brookfield ......108

Ambrt...................... 103 Thoe. Hare ............103
Yankee Tree.... 105 Toynbee .
2*irtyi—................106 Transact .
Ho^%U=VA^lt)8 Durtn 

SIXTH RACE—One mile:
Swindle...................... 100 Kelsetta ........103
Tahoe....................105 Transparent ...
^ny Port................. 108 Little March't .
Hnd ®U....................108 Curiecu ,™...

Weather clear; track fast

4 1

* 1

proud
Neil-

,

7V.

Today’s Entries It you are going to buy an overcoat this 
winter right now is the best time, to delay 
will be to lessen the assortment you^afftl 
have to choose from. The general
dition of business simply compels us to sacrifiœ our 

stock, in some cases less than the cost of manufacture.

. tTime—1,06. Amity, Dusky Dave, Louis 
Descognets, La Cazadora, PajaroLta also .Mw!

SECOND RACE—6)4 furlong.; . ,
.1 to a"**' 108 <HertWell)' 11 to 5- <> 5,

2. Carrie Orme. 102 (Carroll), 18 to 5,
even. 2 to 5. . y '

3. Ben's Brother, 10» (Rice), 2 to t,
5, 1 tovJL

Time—1.06 2-6. Luke UÙ,

3, Roslris, 108 (Coilina), 2 to 1, 4 to 6, 
^ 2*

Time—1.06. Safranor, Stella Graine, 
Judge Gheene, Delaney. Butter Ball ilso 
ram ___

FOURTH RACE—Santa Rosa Handicap. 
6 furlongs:

1. Panzareta, 132 (Ldftus), 7 to 10, 1 to 
4, out.

2. Hocnier, US (8. Gross), 8 to 5. 2 to 5.
3. " Sir Dyke, 96 (Mott), 16 to 1, 2 to 1, 

out.
Time—1.111-6. Flitaway also ran. 
FIFTH RACE—7 furlongs:
1, Charmeuse, 107 (J. McDonald), 3 to 1. 

even. 1 to 2. ' ' " A

V At CHARLESTON.

con-
♦ to

Batchelor, 
be also ran.mm- Hu

St.
—116 Pounds.—

Hood of Central Y.. in the tiret heat, 
was up against his club-mate, Rymal, a 
new man at the game, 'but a good one. 
Hood got the fall In 2.40.

The final brought together Hood and 
Markle of W.K., who Is another beginner. 
These two went at It from the sound of 
the whistle, but the superior experience 
of Hood told, for Markle had hls shoul
der» to the mat In 2.30.

—126 Pounds.—
There was only one bout in this class, 

but It made up for the lack of entries, for 
it certainly was well worth seeing. Ghad- 
wlfek of Broadview Y. is one of the best 
wrestlers In hls weight, and he certainly 
proved the statement when he met Grosse 
of W.E. For fifteen minutes thés» two 
men went at It before the decision was 
given to Grosse of W.E.

—135 Pounds.—
J. Martin of W.E. had all he could do 

to put away hls team-mate, W. Rahl- 
kalnen, which he did after over ten min
utes’ work. Both of these men are new 
at the game, yet they will be worth 
watching.

Lane of Central put Grosse of W. E. 
down In 2.68.

The final In this claw, between'Lane 
of Central and Martin of W.E., was an
other good go. Lane of Central Is a good 
one at the game, and will before the 
season Is out show up many In his class 
He won his bout In 6.10.

—146 Pounds.—
In the first bout, two West Enders 

oamy together namely, Kaake and Gra
ham. In 4.07 Graham got the fall.

The next bout brought together Stolt 
and Adam, two wrestlers of merit; In 
fact, one will go a long way before he 
sees such a bout again. These two put 
up the fight of the night, and then a fall 
could not be got. Both of these men 
are well built and weigh exactly 145 
pounds. After 18 minutes the decision 
was given to Adam of W,.E.

The next bout, between Spratt of W.E. 
and Baker of Broadview, went for a little 
over two minutes before Baker fell In a 
scissors. Baker before long will show up 
a few of the men In this weight.

The semi-final, between Adam and Gra
ham, went the full time before Adam was 
awarded the decision.

The final -went to Adam also by deci
sion after 16 minutes of wrestling, Spratt 
made hls team-mate use all of bis 
strength tolget the decision.

i I —‘168 .Pounda— ■. -«
Stolt after losing the lower class, ask

ed that he be allowed to go against Gray 
of Central, so as to make jesgST This was 
allowed, and they went (at It for fair. 
Gray, a new wrestler thik year. Is well 
put up and will make a gobd addition to 
this weight, and before long: will make 
them all step some to win. ) Stolt won 
the weight In 4.17.

t* 1. 5 to 2, 

110 (Gentry), 5 to i.

Salurnus

518 will her a 25.00 Orarcnt
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m u 22.00 u
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2. Orb, 110 (Gross), 2 to 1, 4 to 5, 2 to 6.
3. Wavering, 97 (Acton), 20 to 1, 6 to 1, 

3 to 1.
Time—1.26 3-6. Gordon Russell. Ask 

Ma, Wild Bear, Beulah 8., also ran.
SIXTH RACK—Ons mile: "
1. Acumen, 106 (Carroll), even, 2 to 6.

2. Lady Innocence, 91 (Acton), 3 to 1,.
even. 1 to !. ' , ,

3. Barnard, 106 (McCabe), 8 to 1, 8 to 6, 
7 to 10.

Timer-1.41. Wlnhlfred D. Golf Ball, 
Star Berta, Quick Trip, Sugar Lump, 
Philistine also ran.

»AtUBDAY RESULTS.

Dec. 12.—The races here te
as follows;

FIRST RACE—Five and one-half fur-
ngs, selling, two-year-old fillies:' -1
1. YaUaha.107 (Taylor), r\to 5, 1 to 2 

and out. — ■

1, Basement. *
VE6TST:

i

: ?'-.L

-**■*"«» "i;yGloves T".
out.

=
: SPvses»,. « * t, |^«5rSSSSS8 r“* '

2. Chartier, lti (Trouer), 7 to 1, 6 to won and one lost.
a.’Xtoerth, 107 (Hinphy), IS to 1, 6 t* The Tnier-Aetlvity League got away to H
and 6 to 3. , . ' a good start on Saturday afternoon, with-.Ttm^ %42. _ Impru—oiL Bushy Head, three games. *'

Nash. Foxcraft end Joe Dleboid also ran. 1 .
----------4. The first game was an extremely fast

•T. GEOrtQE'g CLUS SUPPER. ope, and was between the
St. George's CHeket. FootbaU and Men'wlnnlngby'ascor 

Bowling Cluhe are holding a supper to star of th# Business Men was 
be followed by a splendid concert, tonight who scored 16 points. Booth ran Mm a 
at seven o'clock, to the schoolroom at- close second, with nine points. For the 
tached to St. George's Church. Football team, P. McGavin did excellent
■   —----- - work, scoring ten points. Harry Kerr

BROADVIEW V, BASKETBALL. was a dose second, with seven points.
The Broadview*Young Men'k Basketball

10 Drives IS .

the* •„t<
n:on: he3’* “English :

de” away for6 1 .

JUAREZ, 
day resultedm and black, 

e from select- ■ 
Cape skins,

I lined, prix 
is, Bolton 
m b, gusset 

•rs, ~ strap 
1 e fastener, 
c e ,

noVeltoa
' in

» Of ■
1 J5n next thé InU2. Ida Plnack, 106 (Booker), 60. to 1, 16 

to 1 and 4 to 1.
3. Flnalee, 107 (Campbell), 2 to 1, 2)4 to 

1 and even.
Time 1.07 2-6. Wheat. May Maid, Petit 

Bleu, Gerthelma and Annie Wood also 
ran.

SECOND RACE—Selling, three-year- 
olds and up, 6)4 furlongs:

1. Choctaw, 108 (Molesworth), 3 to 1, 6 
to 5 and 3 to 6.

2. Marie Coghlll, 108 (Rice), 12 to 1, 6 to
1 and 2 to 1.

3. Mike Donlln, 108 (Carter), 20 to 1, 7
t> 1 and 3 to 1. , _

Time 1.08 3-6, Kid Nelson, Parcel Post, 
Russ Sand, Caro Nome, Veille Forty, 
Auto Girl, Dr. S. P. Tate, Amasement, 
Eva Pad wick. Evran and Beaumont also 
ra n. «e .

THIRD RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up, six furlongs :

1. Laokrose, 110 (Garner), 3)4 to 1, even
and out. ?

2. Balgee, 108 (Taylor), 7 to 6. 1 to 2 
and out.

8. General Marchmont. 105 (Mott), 3)4 
to 1. 2 to 5 and out.

Time 1.16. Pay Streak and Great Sur
prise also ran. •

FOURTH RACE—SelUng. 3-year-olde 
and up, 5)4 furlongs:

1. GemmeU. 112 (McCabe), 6 to 2, 4 to 
5 and 1 to 2.

2. Bob Lynch, 112 (Geniey), 6 to 1, 8 
to 5 and 4 to 5.

3. Fred Drew, 107 (Acton), 20 to 1, 10
to 1 end 4 to 1. ;

Time. 1.09 2*5. Tempest, Goldflnn, Ken- 
neth, Envy and Light Knight also ran.

FIFTH RACE!—SelUng, 3-year-olds and
UPi. Mena^m1 (Taylor), 6 .to 2. 7 to S 

and 7 to 10. i
2. Hazel C„ 103 (CoWns), 2 to 1, 8 to 1 

and 3 to 2.
3. Ancestors, 111 (Rice), 3 to 1, even 

and 1 to 3.
Time, 1.09 2-6. Visible, Nifty, Calcium. 

Ferrona, Rose Ring, C. K. Davis, Louis 
Descognets and Fanueil Hall also ram.

SIXTH RACE—Selling. 3-year-olds 
up, 1 mile:

1. Hard Ball, 91 (Gardner), 7 to 6, 3 
to 5 and out

2. Kelsetta, 105 (Louder), 3 to 1, even 
and 1 to 2.

3. Thomas Hart, 96 (Callahan), S to 1,
2 to 1 and even. / -

Time 1.42)4. Brando/ The Cinder, Wini
fred D., Gordie F. also ran.

N
L' V1 1

•Apprentice aUowanoe of five pounds 
claimed.
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Charloto^i fowtei |
1mmFI l Weda^dan’dèH^ARLESTON,1 befc.* 12.—The riiffljf* 

here today resulted as follows:
FIJÏ8T RACK-Fer all ages, BelUag, 

purse 2300. five furlongst - >. ” '■
1. Tiger Jim. 118 (RoMneoe), I to I, » to

• ^Bernice, 110 (Stuart), 8 to I, I td 2 

and 6 to 6.
8. Pat Gannon, 118 (Baker), S to 1. even

“riitid 1.02 2-5. Miss Flssy, Jkck. Han

over, Peggy L., Yamassee, Bevel Luts, 
Bordello and Sir Mario alsp ran. 

COND RACE—For two-year-olds.
$300, six furtohgs:

■

(aMxxrr the Æ.........107
...,.110
........112

..111 ; , ' . m ■ ■

'rVM,r ’WS

$1.00
■

Urn and hig 
Fon the quai 
because they!

1.......... 1.00I
-T AT $3.50. «

[guarantee of® 
its with a dis-1 
[h favor with ® 

shape and® 
bxÿnd brown/ "S
K bound 011,® 

Games St,

T. I
BePda,

SECDR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE hi ' : ' .

purse
L Col. Tom Green, 116 (Grlner), 11 to 6, 

4 to 6 and 1 to 2. "
8. St. Charllote, 102 (S. Robinson). 10 to 

1, 4 to 1 and 8 to 2.
8. Stubborn, 104 (Obert), 4 to 6, 2 to 5 

and 1 to 6.
Time 1.16. Tim Piece, Shrewsbury, 

Almeda Lawrence, Proctor and Carlond 
also ran.

THIRD RACE—For all ages, selling, 
purse $200, five furlongs :

1. Black Chief, 114 (Troxler), 7 to 6, 7 
to 10 and 7 to 28.

2. Metropolitan, 117 (Peak), 12 te 1, 6 
tô 1 and 6 to 2.

$. Shadrach, 114 (Jpneg), 6 to 1, 6 to 8 
and 6 to S.

Time 1.01 3-5. Salvadora, Skeets, Billy 
Collins. Elisabeth Harwood, Mordecai and 
Sureget also ran.

FOURTH RACE—The St. John Hotel 
Selling Stakes, value 11200, two-year- 
olds. 5)4 furlongs :

1. A. N. Akin, 106 (Nolan), 3 to 1, even 
and out.

2. J. B. Barrel, 100 (Poole), » to 10, 2 
to 5,and out.

3. Valas. 100 (McTaggart), 18 to S, 6 
to 5 and out.

Time 1.07 2-5. Pierrot and Jim Savage 
also ran.

FIFTH RACE—For all ages, selling, 
purse 2300. five furlongs:

1. Palm Leaf, 116 (Nolan), 6 to L 1 to
1 and even.

2. Fred Levy, 112 (Hinphy). 7 to 1. 6 to
2 and 6 to 6.

3. Bulgar, 116 (Davla), « to 1. 6 to 1 
and 3 to 1.

Time 1.02 1-6. Zall. Criseo. Ortvx. Mi*s 
Brush. Lamb's Tall. Flatb-ish. Ha 
Lavlnla, Dust Pan and 
ran.

■
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SPECIALISTS
In the following Diseuse :

HESifts JI
. including 
;s, on black, 
asted; most- 
Sizés 34 to
3.00, 3.50 
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SOCatarrh
Diabetes dney Affectleoe I1 « 16

V

and madder Bleeeeee. 1OSLER RECREATION CENTRE.
>■:ACell or send history forfree advice. Medicine 

fntnlahed In tablet form. Honrs—lOa.mtel 
pun end 3 to 6 pun, Sundays—SO am. to 1 pan.

Consultation Free
ses. sopbr a white

White Label CoMUM
1

v Favorites since 1871 wherever good Scotch 
is appreciated. Have a bottle tent home.

^RT-iASDELL ' ^

Extra Special 
Liqueur 

I 13 years old

Three fast and exciting basketball 
games were played In the Osier Centre 
Junior House League Saturday. Willie 
and Crawford played the first game, 
which was very close, Willie having a 
hard Unie getting the decision. 20-14. 
The Insley and Galaway fixture was un- 

— doubtedly the beet game of the evening. 
It requiring five minutes’ overtime to 
decide a winner, Insley coming out on 

^4AUt4ry toP* 23-21.. In thft final game. Wilsonand Bladder trouble#* gisar&ttteed to «Un showed he was still a contender hls
* ïrietary ^îcinMtVeWd ^ ”* "eam havlng n0 troub^d.feating Foster

Prto. « OO per 24"8' Next Frlday nI«bt the boys are
Agency, JOHNSTON"* DRUO STORE. bolding a banquet and tl)e prospects point 

171 King SL B.. Toronto. e« to a real enjoyable evening.

»

X.oeen St.

25 Toronto SL, Toronto, Oat

QRICORD'S SPECIFIC; and 
25c

Dr. STEVENSON’S CAPSULES 9
For the specla: ailments of men. Urin
ary, Kidney and Bladder troubles. Pries 
11.00 per bottle. Sole agency: 1

Schofield’s Drug Store
ELM STREET. TORONTO. «46

•W
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when the,letter wee doing business la Co., at 111.15 per cwt; A. EHooet. 8ea- 
trom^a end, ,lk* a4 tbe ehippere i0rt-h, to .u«cihew»,BUckwell Co., at 18.80
«tiSBSHHs Srli^BFS^S

3? StBS?W8S ÏKS*iÉS:
1 steer, owned by J. ft Ferguson, ^““VorT st‘° fa^VV.x’To ^ C°''

Mapleton, Ont, 1860 lbe., at $9.75 per _'wt. gefWork; “ Ate*. T®
1 steer, owned by . J. BfeMTerguson, to A™p“r * ,F°V,Haml.lto»" J&

Mapleton, Ont.. 1700 lbs., at $9.60 per owl $7780; -.Alex. Toting, Mt. Hope, to A. W.
1 steer, owned by J. ‘L>. Ferguson, Talbot, at $8.80. ;.ÿ,i ^

Mapleton, Ont., 1780 lbs., at $9.86 per cwt. ftOt O—Pure-bred fat helMtr, under one 
1 steer, owned by A. Cormaek, Paisley, year—A. Elcoat, geaforth. to the Harris 

ont, 1320 lbs., at-$9 per cwt. . Abattoir, at $8*5; A. Elcoat, Seaforth. to
J steer, owned by W. g. Hair, Watford, bwtft Ore, Co., at $r.S0. , . . , ... .   _ ...

Ont., 1610 lbs., at $9.60 per cwt. * • idiot S—Grade or çiv«»-bred steer, two . _ _ ,_________ ffl r _____ _Ks„r,o"îs,I"Eï.»«;ÆT;: splendid fowl display
‘W\±Al,X±Z âJUÆS 7,zr;r£jr£';z Pm*totInclud<*IBir<kFrom 

F<M^Mr£- Jb«f M â-uffiss. Aft-Parts of the /

wtnnëreVftreÆwf 96 to^eaqh, 23* Beef Co.. New York, at *9.50; ft £ Henry, |J , > . • ^ 1J
Per cwt. Mr. Ferguson and his son .le- Bldgetown. to Dnited Dressed Beef Co.. WUUU.
serve great credit for their showing this New York, at 10c- - ,. wV . , î ; i*p* . „
year. They captured more prizes than $-»t 10—Grade or cross-bred steer, un- . . ’ , «...
any one other shipper. Mr. Ferguson, sr.. dcr one year-J. W. Elliott, Varna, to Many.«“H*V^Mta out between
has an old established reputation as a Swift Can. Co., at $8.S5; H. McGregor, the chicken fancier» « the side-show
first-class feeder, and his son Stew.trt Brucéfleld. to Harris Abattoir, at $9.5»; t°*he Ut?.loP S_.ock .Yards ^Ive teck -a-
bids fair to uphold ft. H. McGregor, Brucefleld, to Swift Can. O«olt on Saturday, but it was no clreue

60 long-wool sheep, owned by John Co., at 9c; Alex Young, Mt. Hope, to ***?* where you sed all <m the put |
Houston and Son of Chatham Ont., Matthews, Blackwell Ok, at Sc; A. HlcXe, fId*v"raDand Pay to go 
winners or first prise, w>ld at $6.80 pet Centralla, to Swift Con. Co., at 9c; Gep. wh?ch^l^*tîîr
cvft. Mr. Houston Is a pioneer of the live Baird, Brucefleld, to. Harris Abattoir, at ?*2££S? |v,,
stock business In Canada, and Is one1 of «« eg. » Elcoat Seamrth to Swift Can. IÎI1 ,1 Tou -Eet ,a Peasant mjrprtoe. r or I. the most successful farmers In Ontario, g*;t ° '
?amrng°und30^ltho'*a Torr^nhS m?n or cross-bred tat heller, toT^KSctiv "dK

jsx^sssf "”r- °n* y“r *“ «ssswtt.'îtis'ss1» as ttrosSsnst'-V»?- *8: «<*s?trssssst®iï ssss

'f,*tua,4s.sa«.Jt rc^wT5sr?; m.sïu.iæs'&u'xksi 'W^WtÈ. a____
til Per.,cwt; -S6c*“d Prlle steer, one John Houston and Son, Chatham, Ont, Harris Abattoir, at $8.75. or rather Oemt-profeeelonal association, i .Choice small offloe, dbnvenlent to ele-
year and under two, exhibited by James winner of first prize, at $6.60 per cwt. / ■ Lot 12—Grade or cross-bred tat helfér, Theec men know their business. And I vators, with vguft Confederation Life
Bowman, Guelph, to T. F,aton Company, 10 long-wool ladibs, owned by G. Simp- two years and under three—Kyle Bro».. iwa_hear^ep b8 <Mti<*ttonti die- |Building. ft»r faU pwrtksulars apply to x, ;
atT»21° gfr ,cwt- son of Onondaga, Ont. winner of second Drumhp. to W. GrllU, Galt, at $11; John to l®*te .■tm^5ap?.1°^£"' A- -fie Vampoe.l- Kooms Uu tfOhd , ,, ... “-T

8—'First prize pure-bred heifer, prize. Swift Canadian Special, at $8.60 per Browir* Sons, Galt, to A. Dinlete, at *4?'«TÎZ* i 12 RICHMOND oTREET EAST. him ■ i-»— -....... '■ ■ L-U Lü FAOO Di
two yeSrs and under three, exhibitor cwt. ,., |g.io. \r length^of^ejr jaytoÿr. ,, m COMFORTABLE Private Hotel, Ingle-
John Armstrong, Belgrave. to D. Rown- 10 short-wool lambs, owned by E. BUrt Lot 13__Grade or cross-bred fat heifer, ^1°^ a**<1 O** number, of eggs ' laid In a I.-...... .. , ------------ wood 29a Jarvis street; central; heat-

*?'5i p3r cwt ’ cd Paris, Ont., winner ctf third prise, Swift one year and under tw6—»J. McCallum, ^e'a ymall1 scaîe^cari"1!^m more |$|*BOt IITIflM i E BBRTIIPftSHIP Ing; phone.
Lot 6 First prize pure-bred heifer, Canadian special, at $10 per cwt Stretford, to Swift Can. Co., at $8.76; W. he^ thaTfrom a h„n^Zsmore IH»*BLUTlVB\r PAnTHEIlBhlr -

under one year, exhibitor R. J. Black, 3 ,-hort-wool lambs owned by D.Han- j. Wray. Tottenham, to Harris Abattoir. »>er« thgn from a hundredVmk». ------
Fergus, to T. Eaton Company, at $13 per jg* Odnsv-lto Ont. 16» ibf. motto. Ht- Mt w w H McGregor, Brucefleld, to In some caM «w toTpete—the little NO«C« is hereby given that th« part-
cwt Lrj.lV’iSrff ^ McCurdy A McCurdy, at $8.16. apr»htly bright «Sored who I njrshlp héretofore subsist^ between us,

lafnbs? but had notthe time this year to 1x11 H—Grade or cross-bred fat heifer, can outdo their more iiaeful big friends I ^^oint&'haathto
dévore h?s attention to ltf * y under one yçar-Peter McKet|.ie, Bruc*- jn Impertinent etrut, and foolish Pride I d^^^yln^ti ^nÜS'L

3 long-wool lambs, owned by D. Hanley, ^leld, to Swift C^n. Co., at $8.80, Peter In their fihe t^thera. . . j D»ted at Toronto this 8th day of De-
Cainsvillc Ont. at $7.35 ncr cwt McKensie, Brucefiel^, to A. DanleU, At , , We passed , by some fine w&dàlfo* I «mîStîS?  ̂ y3 long-wdol lambe, owned by J. D. Fer- l?.wT W. J. Wmy, Tottenham, to _ A. tootl^ome doroeetlc ducke^ with tM»| C. B. H. HKXULŒNGISWORTH,
gusonv Mapleton. Ont, 127 lbs. each, at McDonaM. at $7.6»; A. Elcoat, Brucefleld, Weü-known “W^t" They Were the A,-.» ;.
$6.36 per cwt. Swift Can. Co., at $9; A. Elcoat. fltieet ever, but there^ wer* also on_ea- witness ;

hort-wool lambs, owned by J. D. Brucefleld. to Swift Can. Co., at $S; Leo SWftPf 3, number1, <jf W. Norman Martin.
Ljrerruson. Mapleton, Ont., 110 lbs. each, Chard. Lambton Mills, to T. CUcyton, at ^hIn8” at® I—--------------- ■ - ....... .............................«S.7U. w. * =. t&sæss *"?£*■ susss ââssSôH SS wmwNimw «ppm*.Ferguson. Mapleton. Ont., 180 lbe. each, at Brucefleld, to Swift Can. Co., at $7.9»; were Chinese ducks and noise-1 i||fl COMVAIIV MEETlMfi
$7.10 per cwt ■ ■ ^ - - , Leo Chard, Lambton MlUe. to Sparkhall le~„ ... ■!.: . .. I HWWBrMI I HIKE 11 RM

10 bacon hogs owped by W. B. Harrison ^Talbot.' at $10; Thos. L. Chard, Làmb- at^ wdU feno^ lireSSl ^f I x special meeting Of. the eharehoMers
of Downsvlew, Ont.. 200 lbs .each, at $7.90 . nn v, *- t chard at ll»- Duncan ™d.w»B_ known breeds art first-class I nj. Metropolitan Marrufaoturtng 'Oom-

Swift Canadian special, and fourth prise .Lbt It—Carload, 15 steers, 1260 lbs and gE orj-slatternly looking Mr* In the I AIMS HIâimi«CUlrUll _. VVW. 
ip the open class. Mr. Boynton deserves over—C. F. Jackson, Pdrt Stanley, . to tot They every one were the bèet of I « • • I ,mils<( 'great credit, and .we hope to see him con- Matthews, BlackweU Co., at $8.tt; P. J. their kind and showed their breeding. |pWl LimitCO
Vnue his good work as he grows older Henlry. Ridgetown, -to Haley, -.Boston, . > * Bli*e#jrdm Asia. | ■ -,
The^hogs averaged 200 lbs., sold for $8 ^at  ̂J^Brewn * Son., Galt SALE BY TENDER ,

M'JstïÂM' ir,r*'s aa Msnsœ.fmî..1 ?? tft teJSs&xgsiSLsr&v,

ir$gs-x-hÆru. «-.=.,»» A'A'Zsand ùnde?T Mr T? X Russell of Down»- -J Hall. London, to'J. Thompson, Ml. anythtag in Ontario* and add2d “Or •?»?. °* the Company : ;£be "AUen BuUd-
vtig safest«. ra»jSrSaE®5Sj5

Third prize pure bred Steen under 1 u,t 87—Pen. three wethers of ewes, It# retliWe and abattoirs [
year, Messrs. Wm. Marquis & Sons of under Qne year—R, Cowàn and Brown A ^^’t ls due whan t'^SS. nln^Tnuij T*ii

^^K ^TjTU-of Tees- &EÆ3 *

cross-bred fat ^ ** ** *?

Second prise.P Mr. M. Thompson of W_^^yls Abattoir .Cm - at |1S: per. cw^; _ White. U*horn. çoçkerato <8*ÎS?^C.i I SOHcttors for the Executors and Trustees.
Chesley at $7.76 per cwt. f ,,tee2L,.5,’ Slmklns; 4/Crompton. *’ ------- ■

First prize, carload 15 heifers, average FereL m’ ^ BW>e- 2 SPltia <8 birde)—1,
weight. Mr. M. Thomson of Chesley at W . 2l JaA a™ 6. Slmfcins. -

au iœrvir* «S»® XSSMfiS
a i¥? Ajariwg „„ Xi. gmsart « a.tszn $f

cWl 103,9?*^Srit5,2^S«l«roH|. *•*££&Tî^Swiwïî4 PUUete <ie>—X* *• r«^ee!ghteenaye2iaolSL,nM. ?rhany male

by exhibitor, third prize, to J. T; Bread. Cockerels (71—i J , , , . I °ver eighteen year» oM, may homesteadPefferlaw, sold to Buddy Bros, at Hw 6, .D.vHafkness.„! ; and I gwaftej'^etton of available Dominion
cwt.; also ft rat prize for 50 Jiacon hogs, Partrlde Wyandotte» v* ki—i.v « « ! land In Man.toba, Saskatchewan or AI-
U° t?-i2V-V*h,t*' e*hlbltor- Graham .«id 1. cock. M. Taytor? ^ ** Mrde>~1- h«°: berta.^ AppUcant must appear fo person 
Merrick, Pefferlaw, to Puddy Bros., at White Plymouth Rocks /* «.—-> - - 1»$ the Dominion .lAnds Agency or Sub-
*8; also first prize for pen of 60 bicon 8 and 4, J. Shnktns. ( hensl-l. 8.1 Agency for the District » Entrjr by proxy
hega 180 to 190 lbe., Matthew Blackwell Barred. Rock Cocks 121—1 w v»j,. mfy be made at-, any Dominion Lands 
special, crtlbltor, Graham. * Merrick, to 2. C. Walden. W 1, W‘ Morr)*’ Agency (hut not But»-Agency,) on certain
Buddy Bros, at $8.1» per cwalso Win Barred Rock Hens <51—1 w nsvid=n,,- I condition».

1?mCluLCarl0^.1J>f 60 ^con ho**' 8, H. Taylor; 3, C. Waldea ' Devtd80,1< Duttoe—Six months1 residence upon and 
Merrill, ®raham .* Cockerels, <4)-i. C, Walden • 2 W cultivation of the Und In each M^hree
Merrick. ' ^ Puddy Bros, at $8. DavMbon ; s j. ft Hey-. ' *' Wl XWa. A nomesteader may nre 'wlthîn

■of choice butchers 900 re iiOn it. Hens- («—X, 2, 3. T. Harris. good staxttiqg may pre-empt a quarter-
$7.75 to $8; also 10 of hi bert yearling pSîtoïï*«i(*î—\ an3 l' Ï Thompeoa. section almgelde hie homestead. Price,
calves seen on the market or at the show kT*-,.2 ,and ®* ■■ J* - Thompson. I $1.00 per, aero.
from A. Barber, Guelph, at $U per cwtT b̂lack—1. code, ,W. Adams; 1, | Duties—Six months’, residence In each 

The Corbett-HaH-Coùghllh Co. ooldlB the market Saturday: Choice 
butchers. 1000 to 1300 lbs., at $$ to $$.26; 
good butchers. $7:50 to $7.861 medium 

*E,t0 87,85: choice cow-sT$8.50
l0ndWcmiefr$4Ct°oWa,«.?*:50 *° *' Can”e™

CHRISTMAS BEEF 
WAT PRIZE PRICES

.
CL

!<J|A -1 - ^
■-T4«zz40--: ’^' ;

si*>i »*-*•• -■ -j “■*-
1U tew MW— W..W V. V-. v, — 
ury auu ie*e«, price »1»V, teims li uowu 

. «HJ «ilty ueu-B weciujr. open ùwIUmsS. 
««AVI wtiwuu, U11U4 s p.iii. otcynciui 
tt w, 1M «.etoi-.e «inçu ................."
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Show at Union "Stock Yards
kduMMtoTof

. Birds.;

...■••w' W * '
Ml

m
Aveaae Read Hill

rllow, detached stone and brick 
f eleven-room reeidenee, tour

-and large sunroom on ground 
. floor, five and. heated balcony 
r i on second, two on third. Three 
k bathrooms,.; three separate 

tolletsf flptghed In oak and 
r matiogpnÿ, handsomely decor

ated throughout. Excellent 
location,. being the highest 
point on thé Hill, beautifully 
finished throughout, bUU't-ln 

. fixtures and many special at
tractions. Let 70 x 160. •

Eatons Paid Twenty-Five 
Cents Live Weight tor 

Best Steer.

v»; a*»;

—

-u“ ^.i
■Inof

LAMY I fcAvnari WMN I feu for 1*1», o.b.
wv. », VII». iiu.iM.us M.au-caoo -
tmeate. «uuiy iwj, uui.es to cuui- 
meuce Jan. *. K. ,ùor*<ui, seuretair - 
tnwourM, Box 18», ftunij»me, Out. «*6

- >ry, 1718 st.AMERICANS TOOK MANY :
L »'

or Sale;Auction of the Champion 
Animals at the Union 

Stock Yards.

H Ing Cards-WVATB
4!

I'oeda.. 1 or dale'
• .. .un i snip kAi«J unsnie, i-ocsted and 

umucateu, purcaaaeu for Cash. Mui- 
; «ouand & vo.. zw MuhLnnon tUa$ «-*«Rice & Whaley sold at the auction sale 

on Saturday at the Union" Stock Yards 
the following .prize-winning an.mais, J. 
X. McEwen being the auctioneer :

Lot 1—First prize steer, two years and 
under three, exhibited by A Barber, 
Guelph _ to United Dressed Beef Com
pany. New York, at $10 per cwt. Second 
prize steer, two years and under three, 
exhibited by A. A. Armstrong, Fergus, 
to Swift Canadian Company at $9.6» per 
cwt.

COLLEGE,
!, Toronto, i

ELLIOTTl w
ana
8KWT-3 ime-i ;

INVESTMENTS TOH PROFIT, Reel Es
tate, btucks. Bonus. AtortgaSes ana 

The Exunauge. tiaininou
j !

-*; ■ - ft.
tecuriuee.- -, '

TTENO S. T. Smith'» Hi words le Priva*

■ ' : - ■- ,

riRS.I MORTGAGE FUivuS to man 
good resiaentlai property, at cu.re 
rates. Fiana tiott, iv« Kent Birndu
AueiaiCe 2os.

' ■■Bu

-a
I

wm. rtnikiiinnmia, uvn— 
Ule Bu.iai.ig, specials in city and 
properties.

h-Thirty the
11------“t to1 •

ed::
I ivj; -

*A;:i

a Xmas gift, two 
t dances for the 
enty lessons and 
•Aft; full club

|i
»

price of 
one mon

od
=====

r v*GLOiming a no Gents’ Mirm 
new .or sale; thriving town 
over and Stock in good con 
reasons for selling; snap, j 
Santord Manufacturing Ci 
Iteg, Hamilton, Ont.

Imt 8—fourth prize grade steer, 
year» and,under three, exhibitor A. Bar
ber, Guelph, to United, Dressed Beef 
Company, at $11 pei; cwt Also fifth 
Prize steer, exhibitor A. Barber. Guelph, 
$l»S6**ted Dreeeetl Beef Company, at

Lot 9—Second prize grade steer, one 
year and under two. exhibitors Jas. Leaek 
* Sons. Seagrave, to Harris Abattoir 
Company, at $11.25 per cwt. Also third 
Prize grade steer, one year and under 
two. exhibited by A. White. Guelph, to 
Harris Abattoir Company, at $13 per 
cwt. Also fifth prize grade steer, one 
Ysat and under two.- exhibited by Jas. 
Leaek ft Sons. Seagrave. to Swift Cana
dian Company, at $.11 per cwt.

Lot 10—First prize grade steer under 
one year, exhibited by R. J. Black Fer
gus, to T. Eaton Company, at $Ï3 per 
SiLL -A!eo “ccond prize grade steer, ex- 
"IWted by A. A. Armstrong, Fergus, to 
Pritchard Bros.. Fergus, at $13 per cwt. 
Also fourth prize grade steer, exhibited 
by A. White, to Harris Abattoir Company 
at $1160.

Lot 12—First prize grade heifer two 
yean, and under three, exhibited by H. 
B Cross. Beetou. to Mr. Grills of Galt, 
Sli. 76 per cwtl -Also second prize 
heirer, two years and under three, exhlb- 
H»d by A. White, Guelph, to Harris Ab
attoir Company, at $9.25. Also fourth 
prize grade heifer, exhibited by A. A. 
Armstrong, Fergus, to Harris Abattoir 
Company, at $9 per cwt. 

kbl ,48—First prize grade Ittifer one 
aP.d “naer two' A. White exhibitor, 

to Swift Canadian Company, at $11 60 
per cwt. Also second prize grade heifer 
one year and under two. exhibited by a!
?^ert«Gue,.ph’ to T Baton Company, 
at $10.o0. Also third prize grade heifer, 
oneA-ear and under two, exhibited by H. 
R, Cross, Beeton, to D. Rowntree. Wes
ton, at $10.76 per cwt. Also fourth prize 

«ne year and under two *x- 
by A- .White. Guelph, to Harris 

Abait0^ Company, at $10.51) per cwt.
Lot 14—First prize grade heifer under 

*ne year, exhibited by A. White, Guelph, 
to F. Darby, West Toronto, at $16 per 
cwt. Also second prize grade heifer un
der one year, exhibited by Jas. Lea’ak & 
Sons, Reagrave, to F. Darby, West To- 
ronto at $13 per cwt.
iok°t,k9~FLr'St prlze carload, 13 steers. 
1250 lbs. and over, exhibited by A. Bar-
.i.,nflph' 10 HarrlB Abattoir Company, 

at $10.75 per cwt.
Lot 20—Second prize carload of 15 

steers, under 1250 lbs., exhibited by R J. 
Black, Fergus, to Swift Canadian Com
pany, at $10 per cwt. Also third prize 
carload 15 steers, under 1250 lbs , exhib- 

by J- Larkin, Queenaton, to Swift 
Canadian Company, at $10.25 per cwt.

L°t 2J*,7;Third prlae cartoad of 15 helf- 
n-i/fXc b t^ by R- J- Black. Fergus, to 
Svit, ofnakan Company. »t $9 per cwt. 
-P0.1 .24—F'rat prize, Gunns, Llm'ted, 
Special, carload of butchers’ heifers,

esch 1100 lbs or under, 
exhibited by A. White, Guelph, to Harris 
Abattoir Company, at $9.35.

Lot 25—First prize. Swift Canadian
Company Special, carload of 20 feeder*’
m^Ta0*" ht'P?’ wlthout horns, under 
1050 lbs., exhibited by R. J. B’ack
SU«. to Charles McCurdy, at $7.50 per

v „-I1LtJZ_SeCond,prilc pen of three ewes
v CMblb'ted by L- Parkinson

to ®wlft Canadian Company, at 
5*.o0 per cwt.

7-ot 29—Second prize car lot of 60 
tembs, wethe-'s or ewes exhibited bv A
^ny!atU$U7e6D0h" 10 Swlfl Canadian Com-

Lot 30—Third prize. Swift Canadian
Faimers Special, pen of 10 lambs, weth-

°rn?,Was' l'n,dr 109 Ib8, each. bred and 
fed and owned by exlflb'tor. L Parkln-
per cjrtSWift Canadian Company, at $7.75 
D«5Safi,iSrl5!..i.a the llsi of eales of Me
".ShotHoL'fyaVo the TOr°nt0 Fat

cattle department took prizes nameiv
wetehi a!’d thlr,d ln the carloads'of heavv- 
^,el,,lu steers, but considering the quality
hîehïv LîTsf ®.the prlcea obtained were 
mghlj satisfactory to their customers-

’IP—- owned and fed by John D 
Ferguson and Son of Mapleton, Ont
ralr^^rr^.5opieie'cwteiasins 1420 ^

1.) steers, owned and fed 
Ferguson find Son of Mapleton Ont win- £rrpe0rcwtVd P"ZL' a'eraPg.ng HUlb,^

20 Polled Angus steere, fed bv Spurr and 
Rose o' Pe„.°lea. ont These wire V 
hÇjjntiful lot of cattle averacine 1536 ;b=
th^' wr . rr 11 llttle fm’sh. otherwise 
the? would have taken first 
$8. <0 ner owl
. Z9 steers, owned by W. S. Hair of Wat-
I- ?' -rZ averaging 1167 lbs., at $3.75 per 
ÏJCL This man has always sh'ov.ed to 
McDonald and Haldvan. and altho he did
it ex t'y ear prize' may be raore fortunate 

15 steers, owned bv Andrew Cormapv 
Pa'S'ev- Ont., averaring 1309 lbs. at 

88 6» net- cwt. Mr. Co-mack haa always 
been a competitor at th's Fat Stock Show 
since it was first started, and has 
always shipped to this firm.

15 steers, owned bv Doneaid Smith of 
Meaford. Ont., averaging 1225 lbs. each rt 
$8 55 per cwt. Mr Smith is one of the 
largest sh'pners and best known cattlemen 
in the bu«‘ness.

1 grade steer, owned bv Richard Mand. 
ers of Watford. Ont., weighing 1160 lbs., 
at $9 per cwt.

2 steers, owned bv Richard Mandera 
Watfo-d. Ont., averaging 895 lbs., at $8 75 
per cwt.

2 Sfeora owned bv R'-iiont Mandera n- 
Watfe-d. Ont., averaging 1145 lbs., at $8.50 
twr cwt.

2 Steers, owned bv R'chard Minders o« 
Watford. Ont, averaging 960 lbs., at $8.40 
per cwt.

3 grade heifers, owned bv R. Mandera o- 
Watford, Ont., averaging 900 tbs., at *8 95 
ner cwt. Mr. Mandera bas shipped to D.
II- nomId <or a number of years: ,>lso

i two
i lessons, $6; .

Privet ed-»
' 411 HI

I

»o La«s

rgâïssrœ&.'aS!»3 s
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=

* M ^I
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tort-
LIME. CEMENT, ETC.-Cruehed Stone 

at car*, yards, bine or delivered; best 
quality; lowest prices; prompt service. 
The Contractor*'; Supply Company. 
Limited, Junction 4006, Main 4234. Hill- 
crest 870. Junction 4147.

•c.. :v., ;. :• J
—

•6-7 PHONE

’
.A. A F. FISHER, Store and Warehouse 

Fitting». 114 Church. Telephone, ed-7

RICHARD G. KIRBY, Carpenter; Con- 
» actor. Jobbing- 529 Tong» 8L ed-7

JR2omn'

I • '.-'..I
of

if
RYCKMAN A

Solicitors. 8t 
corner King *

ssss
a ei

SLATE, Felt and Tile Reefer»' Sheet no
Metal Work. Douglas Bros., Limited, 
184 Adelaide West. ed-7 and Bay streets.ij = =

. TbroBto. Phones
5472,

B
Consultation free., 
Bureau, Kent Build» 
Adelaide 351; Parttd

4
REPAIR WORK—Plaster Relief Decora-

tlons. Wright A Co., 30 Mutual. ed
to| t bea n^h*rran

Sum
æî!^ tMe Mth

REPAIRING—Roughcasting and descrip
tion. Cambridge. 48 Berryman street. 
Phone North «968. . ed-7

I
j ----- —,  -------------- - 1M4.

or any. tender .wtu not no- 
accepted.

booklet K and forms. Conâhérctai Col
lection Co., 77 Victoria at, Toronto 
Ontario.

V
=====

ufÉ4.
WHITEWASHING, plaster repairing and
, water peddling. O. Terrence A Co, 177 

DoOraeal 8y Phone Qerrard 443. ed-7;
tofitt. —

1 .
PAINLESS Tooth Extraction specialized. 

Dr-^Kntgbt, 860 Yonge—over Selters-
ALL WORK GUARANTEED. TRY ft,

Ingto., HI Spadlna Avenue. ; ’ ed

m
cwt

Third prize, C. F. Jackson of Port 
Stanley at 86.25 per cwt.

Third pnze pen of 3 Wethers 
under 1 year. Messrs. J. D. Ferguson A 
Sons- of Mapleton at $8.35 per cw«.

First prize, carload 50 lambs, wethers 
or exes, Messrs. J. D. Ferguson A Sons 
of Mapleton.

First prize, pen of 10 Iambs, wethers or 
-wes, under 100 each, bred, fed and own
ed by ex.ubiLor, Messrs. J. D. Ferguson 
A Sons of Mapleton at $8.80 per cwt.

Third prize, pen of 3 wethers or ewes 
under 1 year, Messrs. J. D. Ferguson A 
Sons of Maple .on at $9.10 per cwt.

First prize, carload 'SO fat sheep,
John Houston of Chatham at $6 
cw..

Second prize, Mr. John D. Ferguson of 
Mapleton at $6 per cwt.

Second prize, carload 50 lambs, weth
ers or ewes, Mr. C. F. Jackson of P4»t 
Stanley at $9.15 per cwt.

Motor Cars
Toronto wetdirtg edinNny. . 

1177 36 Pearl etreét. .
.......... ^ "

#-•or ewes THE big open air used car sale will be 
held Wednesday, December 16, be
tween eleven and three o’clock in large 
covered and open yard at 78 Pearl 
street; something new; all types of 
care win he offered; some Fords very 

__efteap^ 6671

m
E - ■m —

8TF°u"mAu°‘; “,rNQind
/. jm A:

Patent» nd Legal|

Winnipeg, Vancouver and Washington,
D. C. ' 185

PATENTS OBTAINED and SOLD M-
vS Perfected. Adi
vice free. The Patent Selling and
S^ToroSfo. ASenCy- 206 81“-

oeNNISON, 16 Wut Kingfedl ma^uZ0n s0, , eXpert to .Patents, 
trade-marks, designs, copyright» an a Infringements. Write fwb^Rt 3?

m
ir

d6-5triTl^WstSUt «M

!
Fer la!

Second prize, carload 50 bacon hogs 
Mr. D. H. Jones of Blora at $8.25 pe.’ 
cwt.

HwWM.I

~Rob' pfnrSZ *; 3> T' Blce‘ a»»0. bomeetead patent. on =!ru“
ætétâPî&tTS.. - »».-

Thorip«,nT i. oT ouder ' ’ «» each of the three years, cultivate fifty

^wsa.’ïWàJsaBrt■ "a sç&ras,&sr&rsnxsPullets (17)—l, c. a. Routledge; 2 and ‘“t,ed for cultivation under certain 
8, G. Gilder. I dltlone.

Black La.ngshans—1, cock. J. Hyetop; ll ÇORT, C. M. O..
and 2. hen. J. Hystep; cockerel, 1 and 2. 5*?,uty-,pf« ‘^5 Minister of the Interior.
H. Ellis; pullets, 1 and.2, H. Ellis. N- B—Unauthorized publication of this

Black Minorca»—1, cock, 1 and 2. hens, advertisement will not be - paid for.—Iputte’t.Wm AUaP; 3' C°Ckerel’and ' <4M8'

Black Orpington Cock—1, T. HarrU; 2,
W. J. Traplen. Hene, ditto., L T. Harris;
3. W. Traplen; cockerel. 1. W, Morrle; 
pullet. 1. T. Harris; 8, W. Morris.

Ind. Games, 2 cocks, 3 hene, all to W. J.
ikneonae—1 cock, 1 hen, 1 cockerel, 11 ' IndMn Suppltee.

puJ),’l:-alLto^W J Traplen. SEALED TENDEHtS, ta t>1,
INIil Brahmas—-1 hén. 1 cockerel, 11 undersigned and hariuz m-. 

pullet. all to W. J. Traplen. ^Marked on the envelope
Polands Golden—1 cock, and 2, hen, W Tender for Indian Suppiles,” will be re- 

J. Traplen. reived at tttie Department up to noon on
Bantams, game-l and 2. cock. 1 and 3 Tuesday. 5th January, 1915 for the £ 

hen. C. G. Routledge; cockerels. 1, E. I livery of Indian r<>r tbe ae~Walker- 1, 2 3 and.4. pullet Walker. yea^endtog^the 
Bantams. Cochin—1. cock. W. Willis; 2 paid at verioSTpoldte re ïïSViîîi*’ î?ly 

end Z. cock. Walkcr; 12 and 3. cockerel. EShewan^d JubSSa Manitoba, Sas-
Walker: 1. 2 and 3. pullet. Walker; 1 -ni Forme of tenda7roStetnln. ___ _
2. ben W-’k.r: 3. hen. W. WllHa lare, dlay be hé? b? aroUt«re ÇKt,CU-

Ducks. Pekin—1. duck: 2. dreka J detwlgned. y pplytn* to the
Andrews- 1. drake: 2. duck, W. Crouchere; I The lowest 
duck. A.O.V., l, duck; 1, drake, W. j iHy accepted.
T—I Newspapers Inserting 

Fowl, A.O.V.—1, hen. and 1, cock. r. I ment without authority 
Allan. ment wlH not be paid.

B”1 b,rd toah^T0- a.‘ Bcutledge I DUNCAN C. SCOTT
with a Brand S.C.R.I. red cock. j Deputy Pirnrrlntiiflgiit

Best hen in show—J Crompton with a I General of lodGn^ir.i,.
beautiful white Leghorn. Department of IndtonAffatoî™1 Affalra’
gr^d^hU^WviKl Andr,We WUh al °^L,a' °nt- DcCember ^ «W-

Rest millet—R. Allan with a 
black Minorca. I ——. _

Best- b’rd re show—Frank Andrews, 1 I PRESENTATION TO 
white Wvapdotte cockerel.

,èK7c8S«Sr-i,!Sa. ï«5^7£i010 11,11 enane. « QiSn mThird prize, Mr. W. W. Revington of 
Lucan at $8.15 per ext; also non-win
ners. some of which sold for better price» 
han those which carried off ribbons. 

Ture-bred steer. 2 years and under 3, 
owned by Mr. T. A. Russell of Downs- 
..ew at $10 per cwt.; grade or cross-bred 
steer, 2 years and under 3, owned by Mr. 
T. A. Russell of Downsvlew at $10 per 
-wt. : grade or cross-bred steer, l- yeai 
and under 2,, owned by Mr. J. F. Staples 
of Ida at $10.85

ed: ed,

I
Land Surveyors

$*CIVIC ABATTOIR.
De^V'lsYtf6 from Dec. 6 to

ownersZ°226 number of cattle dressed by 

citT?t216nUmber °f Cattle dr*ased b} the

ownere. °f SmaU StU”' drwwed by

clty0t703nUmber °f ema11 etuff dressed by 

^Total number -of livestock slaughtered,

MG. SEWELL, Ontario Lend Surveyor, 7» Adelaide East. Main 6417. "TU

Hatters, „ „ Per cwt.; owned by Mr.
J. F. Staples of Ida at $9.35 per cwt.; 
owned by Mr. D. H. Jones cf Elora ai 
>9 per cwt.; grade or cross-bred steer 
under 1 year, owned by Mr. Jos. Stone 
of Saintfield at $9.60 per cwt. ; grade oi 
cross-bred fat cow. owned by Mr W W 
Revlng on of Lucan at $7.60 per cwt. ; 
owned by Mr. W. W. Revington of Lucan 
at $7.50 per cwt. ; owned by D. H, Jones 
of Elora at $7.60 per cwt. ; grade 
bred hei er, under 1 year, owned by 
Messrs. F. C. Wllmott A Sons of Milton 
at $8.25 per cwt. ; carload 15 steers, 1250 
■be. and over, owned by Wm. Pridham 
it Mitchell at $9 per cwt. ; carload 16 
iteens, under 1250 lbe., owned by Messrs 
Tarkhan and Talbot of Agtncourt al 
.8.45 per cwt. : owned by Mr. A. W. Tal
bot of Beaverton a. $8.80 per cwt.; own- 
d by Mr. W. C. Brown of Chesley a 

$8.50 per cwt: owned by Mr. Pridham 
of Mitchell at $8.55- per cwt; carload ot 
i5 heifers, average weight, owned by 
Messrs. Brown and Thomson of Chesley 
at $8.30 per cwt. They also sold on the 
open market 20 carloads of choice stock 
at prices ranging from eight to nine 
cents.

Mr. Wm. Pridham of Mitchell, one of 
the oldest cat le men In the business 
.vas on the market with six toads of 
choice Christmas cattle. .Altho not com
ing In for any of the prizes be Is not 
discouraged, but promised to be back 
next year. -

The Corbett, Hall, Coughlin Company 
sold at auction sale on Saturday,
Almas auctioneer :

The grand champion steer, fed by John Further advance to Brazilian took 
Brown A «ons, Galt. Ont., was sold to place on the Toronto Exchange Satnr- 
the T. Eatoh Company. Ltd., at 25c per day. There was quite a good business 
P°u,Pd by live weight, by the Corbett, done in Toronto stocks generally. Bra- 
Hall. Coughlin Company. zliian sold up to 63.

Lot 1—Pure-bred steer, two years and Bell Telephone sold at 110. Mackay 
“nd*r 4br?e- 3m- O. Coon. Tottenham. I common b-ought 70 and preferred 68
t0iZm r.'Vr-aT°ron(0• at llc per lb Maple Leaf preference sold at 88. Twin

Lot 2 Pure-bred steer, one year and City changed hands at 97 Ninlss ng 
under two—Duncan Bros., Caledonia to brought 5 60 at 97. Ntplss.ng
Swift Canadian Company, at lie per lb” K 
A. Elcoat, Seaforth, to Swift Can. Co.’ 
at $8.75 per cwt ’

Lot 8—Pure-bred steer, under one year 
—Duncan Bros.. Caledonia, to Swift Chn.

SUCKLING ft CO.i!H

LADIBS’ and GdntMIhen's Hate Gleaned
and remodeled. Fleke, $5 Richmond St.con-entries in the

_We are Instructed by

Richard Tew
ed ■ -

s♦
Coil BB|d Woô4

Jmÿmmto offer for aale at ou^? Saleeroonre 7a

A. Levinskycom^tar1 3V We,t’ T«^"te,

Men’s Hats and Cans 
Shop Furniture ........ v

arMetM1<* $Xlrniture subject to W5S*’71 

Term»—Ône-quartêr cash ‘iV,, *M5-®0 
^nto^1^ U^ya- 8^b and 
T^ro^nee- ^ TewaP,lUOng^

'I
I THE STANDARD FÜJEL CO.,

Telephone Main 4J«C i;£*4
ed

—jÿ»-or crose- CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

■tm. Rasotby John D. Çl^lCA(fO Dec- 12-—Cattle—Receipts., 
200; market weak. Beeves. $6.70 to $11; 
western steers. $5.25 to $8.40; cows and
5-*Z?r8’ *®"25 t0 28 S®; calves, $8.60 to 
$9.2».

Hogs—Receipts. 22.000; market lower; 
light, $6.o0 to $7.05; mixed. $6 66 to $7.16: 
heavy. $6.60 to $7.15; rough. $6.60 to 
*6.75; pigs. $5 to $7.16; bulk of sales 
$6 80 to $7.10.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts 1500; mar. 
ket weak: native. $5.25 to $6 50: year- 
t<T^8 40* 50 t0 27 G°: lamb», native, $6,60

,
F

‘SSSSIIdown ; single edg^-Steî-tong.raSÎ S 
«“b ^Toronto Kreÿ^Edge, 63 Rltit- 
mond West, 2LatootST

• n4K!i
77.80

’ '

««7.
prize, ;it

_____________ Mm—|g

MASSAGE, Bsthe. iuperfltioue Heir re-

■***-»

i r.

I)

'

m 112J» FURTHER ADVANCE iun- 0|tm1m440 h.p,Touring Car
In; first dees condition, 
sale. $400.00.
IN Iniioi AirtsMsbfls is., LiaHéd

\ Bay and Temperance Ste.

or any tender not neoeaear- •7.<,„wcffi,nr*iïs;„yr- H,

r,fe“ “

MADE IN BRAZIL let- ,
also Price tor -quickSV'SSS;Good Business in Toronto Stocks 

—Bell Telephone, Mackays 
and Others SellT

ti
theW. ■i«d 7. f- buyTOyALK TOJJ1J8INE88

CHatteràonJ"Comp^ny°Lîîle-^,OI>elancI*

members of the Cha^LL^ddAreaa th«

™ KïïÆîf.»™-« JTS

HON. R. ROGER8 GOES WERT

OTTAWA, Dec. la __ u _ 
Rogers left for Wlnnl«-JI?n’ Rbbart 
Hon. Dr. Roche win ntoht.
the end of this week.8 weet towards

WINDOW LETTERS end SIGNS—J. E.
Richardson * Co., 1*7 Church 
Toronto. '

cimen3 15 ■Ti tty.Geogreat w
eti

' REV. D. T. OWEN Mi

«Æarr"' *=3 ; 1E *■ MINN**e/>. ÎA BRAIN.

**?****%”' Derem- ‘

Goto—No $ y.liow 66c to R»c. b/the ward^iaa*li^dttSSSS*410?
Oat* No 8 white. 45% e to 46%e. I presented Mr. Own wltt^atfmi^,

.. fi«?jv and hran unchanged. . „ . , (from Ms affectloni^ people *°id watch

a
bine.
Otu'V

HOPE’S—Canada’s .eager and Greitest \
BM Store. 109 Queen etre^
Phone Adelaide, 2878.

I DULUTH MARKET.
d11*’*! 15V®- 1Nefdi

*»-. : December. $1.16%.

- ------------*i 1 '• m lowe
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tB TORONTO WORLD.........
4

«Ê1

Brazilian A 
On Loc

'
__

. „W A f.
S--■>' •. -.-U* ?,

it Close Strong 
13-8e to 17-8c Higher

5 i

__________________ ;r ■

_________________________ _______________
V ~

new HI commences
_ ■ V - HI Td&. -i-——AS OLD rr; igsa:*

=K iB .

OF iADA i_

JHIS CITYE. Hay, General Manager.
;l

- RESERVEPFUNOP •— ••• •■•••4- ...................MJAJMO#
■V—BRANCHES IN city of TORONTO—

6 OFFICE—WëülagtoD St. aad I nii J^dlfct'v |
Queen an! tionceevalles

!u^#r

o----- — - -

Fraudulent Farmers Fool Cus- 
toijneFS With Cold Stor

age Eggs.

MANAGÎ^ÎÎ VERÿ bad

Aft Important City Institution 
Injured by Incompetent 

‘j - - Authorities.

After Over Four Months’ Si- •dLn01t°tk»1?e hund,reds wh0 git“d 

fence, New York Exchange fl°TLwefirre,tw°ïïen- . _
— 0 i i r> i ° The first chime of Trinity Church
Gong Sounded—Brokers 10 .o’clock bells has long been the slg- 
and Friends Cheered, Then the «wr9*1.* the1 excKa^! gAssthe

■I ‘ I . ' i w7*.l n i church clock struck a wave of cheer-
Market Opened With Kush. nppiea ow the exchange and

' swelled to a Vefil.'roar as the brazen
aflMURNRRHL 1____ gong glsttéied noisily Eh response. The
NEW YORK. Dec7l2__ Wall street jolcme of sotind -that echoed thru the

came b*to its own today. The stock ‘building has not been equaled for 
exchange, dosed far nearly four and nîfiBgr*,"**/, • . ... . ... - , ...
one-hàlf rtonths, «except to*: limited Alntogt before the echoes .fif the
trading in bonds during the past two *”» «eased ringing the cheering.Jiad 
Week*,-was reopened at 16 o’clock to- died 4mxb to a #reat hjup, g-nd the 
day for active trading in stocks. One hundreds of brokers were grouping 
hundred and nfnety-two issues: were, themselvee ln knoU around the trading 
approved by the governors, for ' trading^ VOsts.
and tho other issues were barred? ' -.Opened With .Rush,

1 notably United States Steel, activity Thé market opened with a rush and
on the floor revived memories <* big an old-time upward swing that sent 
<iay® d»nl_r.eftfa rngd- ' ' , the principal issues whole points

Not for many years -has there been above' the rock bottom figure* deter; 
such a throng of brokers on the floor, mined upon by the committee In. ad- , 
as that which waited patiently fer varice: There was one feature- how- 
nearly, an hour today for the signal to ever, that was not at - all in keeping 
resuhie trading,-There .are 1100 mem- wlUl the éctlTlty -ef the M# 4«y< of 
bers o# the exchange, and nearly 700^ more prosperous times, and that was 
of those, -H }% estimated, yrere on . the the small volume of stogie trades. Most 
floon, ... .- i-- ' of the trading Was in blocks Of 100 to J , *

Many Visitors There. -, 300 shares. Atchison. ..,.
Many of--Hm others* smiled down. — Trading today was only for cash. In fi. R,: Tv.... 

with thetr famflteh add friend*, from jhl* way the governors sought'to curb Ghi, ut. W... 
the members’ gallery on the W«t wait, speculation,-and succeeded, tho It was CW.. Mtk A.-
The visitors gallery, across the way believed, at the expense of the volume ®f; ****A-- 91 91 82
on fha.west side, was thronged, Half of trading. m« ’m* "mu, is

de.-Üt-'ii:: »%...«_ 34% 36

K. ti. P8o^C ‘ fi^ii. 20% |0%

Hartford......... 61% 68% 61% 63% 4»-»
WM^»4*..-t3a : 20% *0 20%

Nor. * W...iiv ■;;>
North. Pac...

lift
IpiiF-

VINOS DEPARTMENT at each. Branch o: the Back. w&er«m«rw( 
is paid on deposit* at current rates.

liai)®;

e and Victoria 'iW&ÿsgs. -

»nâ
îwm

1
toi

»fte «ntl tetters of Credit Issued ayalUhie ia
»= w.

• ,r** g.I 1. i 1.1, , -,-
-. Agàbi we reiterate that the manage- 
-ment of the St. -Bewrence Market ie a 
diêsirace té the City of Toronto. * !•’ i” 

Firstly, the.ro h -.the Impostor who buys 
cold-storage eggs, and, posing j«s a 

WiNhrfPEfli GRAIN. > > , "fatme*:* hells them to the unsuspecting
^ ,*f ih* "guaranteed new-laid variety" at

_. . • v ,y8a<. ':3hi- -the:high,prices now prevailing. • Is it not-
hqnfMT' °pen' Â*fR'J*h^.'<3oee. toÿ.the . power, of Rtf1 superintendent
as “ iisa üîï ^ .yw <»* isr^'tomssusr^ 

«&E a»v &3gm jssu^s'isaya'

as - u» gk: jo; SeSSV'ShKüFJtsS&S:
S*f*..*E ;«% onrtt, arid Stamp their eggs, and thus 

DecTTTIi •;>. ' ; ' » ...safeguard themselves, as well as the pur-

* . ........ - :::- * s?s»wr3ttti[Tfe5
,gtn be proven and the guilty punished.

sy ‘ywyp Sk «5:BS3Mmc jSLsrsraesur

^■«rtieigsfSg-sâeei
sssftfis^Üi

f -- ffiB.*ft»v nause, they had been cheated. -Once bit-

2*1'•«?«* SS - • 63X, «%’ v Htfcohdiy, the ,"gara*® still serenely oc-

aflË if ' .-.ft, ‘ fe •: Æg- aa : as-as 's-s * -gÇSsa^iS&rjïï.«

i dp, RryS-W^'-Wv? i". -?V i/d.-; 64 f ijard-h ^ , ï“? Mv40 : rthe: large doors hRd to be kept open, so
^toXsj ; Fgcv.V W 13 -- 12% 12% Jan. „. »,76 . ».t7 - l.fl 7* » as Pot to debar those, on the outside fromThird 4-T?• 37 -27% -36% 37% .*-» Mat^Ae.œ xe oi M 00 s'st^ -'bade, allowing the strong west wlhd then
Un. By. Id. Co 8 ... ... .. -Tïlfc”:” 7.V T.”.- »-97 prevaUIng-to sweep In over those unlucky
Wabash..,;.;. M ... ..._■ ... : .. Jan. ... 2.76 3.77 »J» » jB K?» enough to be stationed In its path. Re-

do. prtf.-.,,-. 1% ; 2 IK -1 .. May ..,10.W 10.12 ld-.io 2012 1»"07 move the garage at once, prevent the
—Industrials.— , . r^g i-.>- f<."overcrowding, and be able to close the

j6U&r:»4a>.**' - - ‘^«aaa.

26% 86% 24% 26% 16 of the ladies’ lavatory on Saturday WasiSfe*ot « 8»«P 1! 5SSUASTLS.VS5ÎP5

Am. Ice Sec.. -22 ... ,1» T’ - . “ Bid ■ Asked the“- “ le the case in the other city
Am. Smelt..., 64% 66% 64%--M% 48 Athnta ^ « ' « lavatories, to prevent the human pigs

” * '“8.5412'; ^.managgaga

Qeh Sàîfe " ,5 14 » 11*'t4s - S3dfleldg the west side was placed fe *—i
iSf SSw4':: « ::: '^Se;S"!Le2,,^'a»î he£

& ÿÇ-a- ■83.$.l:ïvl‘4." •" ïTSSr«iiÈEfS82iJîeSiï'eiifORSjRk K

gyaj.-m.sMa-» » ««gureSSWT&S:
•c. A C.,... 104. '................ ..«' ... Tononah Minina- "*"1 "ï-r-'r « - - 24 ic ter prices prevailing thru the week were

eUb^SoF"'' 5i$F>9 »dfig- «£-•» V .’ New -ft gutter remained at 20c to $6e per ie.,
: 68% M 68% fi® - « - N“” COylr^ - 1 the bulk going at Me-per lb
.. 64%' 6s 6?% 6* '6* - Brièksfiii Perkins A Co! <J. “qr«^to-2<>od; thick country çream-of

. * “vili4;We#t King street, report the ftSowb* w»ch there Is an increasing quantity 
fluctuations on theNewT ork Cotton Bbt- befog brought in, «old at 40c per quart. 

- change : .... - '"%T ' or 50c per imperial quart
* ■ ’ Prev. Country sausage, too, was brought In

B6"" I II -1- If>t-s JwaÆwæca.'Tïï
dîilv 7 « 7 K* ’ | « i-S ÎÎÎ mSneed at 76c per.down, steadily déclin-
Oct 773 I'm’ - If?- IS? lift in*. tmt« a large number wh* earlier In
trot. ..... t.tj 7 34 7.73 7.81 . 7.71 the day hàd refused 70c per dosen had to
■■IS' »' . ■ .\.v - >-- close oat at 66d per doxen.

STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE. Mra- 7- Robinson, RR. No. 1, Oormtoy
i .... . - . . -1 had thrée dosen eggs, which she sold at

Cobalts— •“ • ' ' • 76q per dosen, arid 17 quarts of very thick
% «ss-ÿ^sR ass as*..... 

’a> s* »r.'s.esïïi.'îr-jfs
, 16V lav dosen. She also had tea chickens, five of

5 rk s m which were fries, for which she obtained 
" "7g ‘ 40c each, selling the larger ones at 60c

*re»4h.

"• V-; i- r>-v

Latest Stock and Grain Prices -
=

new' YORK STOCKS. ■

Erickson Peritins A Co., 14 Weet Kins 
street, toport the foltowiog fluctuatlone 
on the New York Stock,Exchange: ' 

—Railroads.— ... v
P-Vs VT !r! , < ; Min.

ïwsr-ara1”"'
"16 $‘”58 T T

to'i ’

26

“7

COURSE OF MARKET
... 25

'62% 60ACTIVITY CENTRES
jusTffeAcnoN around juptter

•Péi. :
119

- .* - -V 7  ÿ-, - V"r r-
Mme.- 3r-:s

•, , ' I . L j: '.V_ .■-•••> ••• •. «
Trading in New York Was Over Fifteen Thousand Sh|res

^ Sold oii Standard
^Ekctonge. ; "

SOME FAIR ADVANCES BRAZILIAN FEATURED

N.
IS
94 .•4- on a: Moderate r

C 1

OU-

Makes Further Advance — 
Hollinger Stronger — * - 

.• Big Demie Too.

Business Represents Large 
Overturn in Money —

• -■ G.P.R. Lower. V

Amer. Can,.
i

Canadian Press Despatch. Activity centred chiefly around Jupl-
NBW YORK, Dec. ,12.—Limited deal- tear on the Standard Exchange Batur- 

lng» In stdeka on the floor of the ex- day. The stock opened at 10 but 
change were renewed today- after an gradually receded <o 9. The close was 
enforced suspension 'of over- four somewhat stronger at 9 1-4.- In all 
months, ijtfti"to the European war. Ths 16,200; shares éoM. Official announce- 

,couree offth ^market, which, was strong m 
tkruout;' keemefl;-to-justify the action Me 
of the 'atAnohities in ordering' a te- 
eumption at, thijs time. \

Tiding was' on a. moderate scale,
St, of the transactions being in lots 

of ldO to. 300 shares with numerous 
odd lots of 25 to 50 shares. Inasmuch 
as all dealings were strictly for cash, 
exedpt: In ' these issues selling at or 
under |16, today’s business represented 
a larger overturn in actual money 
than is Indicated by the amount of 
stock bough

Official figures of the- session were 
not obtainable," but stock sales aggre
gated about» 114,000 shares, with' bond 
sales (par Value) approximating, 61,- 
000,000. Ga1li#'-ln active stocks over

^ T!^ÎT4Î^üi%uè% îiîik

Tub. ;.n?*tz%^.. '.i.
, -Etrndiit?■43mis■ );»

Am.:

mi
BS6êeml^SÉW^^^>rte^.«e”
drith this news comes the reassuring Calif. Pet..a 19%.i." ,.. ...
ctatement that the Jupiter Interest» P**- JoSl'?? 16 .MR..1'
are as well pleased. Something better: 
seems to be in store. ; " "

Hollinger was stronger. It gold in 
two lots at 19.30. This Is a consider
able advance from -thé price ruling 
only a few days ago. A great deal of 
public Interest r is, manifested in this 
Issue. . '

Nipisslng sold at 565. -Silver Leaf 
was among the saleable stocks. It 
brought three cents. Big Dome was 
strong,at 8.50. Kerr Lake sold at 6.

In the newly listed stocks Brazilian 
Was the feature. It registered an -aîK, 
Vance on opening io 62.66. This was 
later increased ,85 to -62.76. : ;

mo

t and sold.

I Rep,
8.|°1

but the bulk 
ns. 12c to Me 

’-«e--Ten.
July 30 ortres- ranged' fronx’ 3 -potnte.

S3 : TXANSACTION-& OFF

Sugar,' Afnerican Can. comnipn " and 
pfd., ^meltipg. American -Telephone,
Atchison, Bethlehem Steel, Brooklyn.
Transit,- Central -Leathers,- -St.- Paul,
GoodwicH,1 " International , Harvester,

. Pacific Téiéphène, Ùiiitéd States 
ber qind- jSyes.torn : Union. .

There were no notable, declines 
cept in Southern Halfway, the common 
and preferred: losing' 11 - 4"and 3% ; -with ‘ 
minor receeslbns in, a few othër stocks 
of less lnïportence, I > . ; ,

I» a list of stocks furnished by the 
New Yoi* Clearing House: Canadian

y.~- :

Westinghouse

! : vov-- . •’ 3T'-ï— *£

NEW YORK CLOSING PRICES.
MONTREAL, Dec. 12 —According to an „ / .

-official announcement given out by the Following are the closing prices op the 
Jupiter Mines, Limited, yesterday,; the stock exchange Saturday: Atchison, 98%:

°f p t tl° ttMer a new 104%; Inter.-Met., 12%; Lehigh. 133; jtie- 
T..M . „ court Pacific, 10; New York Central, 82$;

An option held by the McKTnley-Dar- Nordiern Pacific, 100%; Ont A Western, 
ragh people expires on Dec. 17, On 30%; Pennsylvania, HO asked; Reading, 
Thursday McKinley-Darragh made a pro- 147% ; Rock Island, 1%; Southern Rail- 
posal which was not considered attrac- way, 16 asked; -Southern pacific, 83%; 
live by the Jupiter directors, and the Union Pacific, 116%t Wabash, %; Ameri- 
latter now state that they will take pos- can - Beet Sugar, 30%; Amalgamated Côp- 

.session of the .ihin« Immediately. Ag the Per, 62; American Oan., 25%; American 
— _ -T option, renewed three months ago, has a Cap & Foundry, 43%: American 8melt-

« Central were few days, to run. jit' Is quite possible that ing, #8%; Anaconda, 25; Central Leather,
fTaction£. 11 y under -ycaterday,. Union McKinley-Darragh may come back with 35%; IRahr Copper, 48% ; Consolidated
Pacific was 1.-4 nnd United States another proposal In the next few days,  Gas. 117; Gen. Electric, 140 asked.
Steel was n^t' quoted.

BUS1NESSSMALL 
, PRICES STEADIER

, %*

Dec.

ex-

. :
Ballèy .....
Beaver Consolidated ...........
-Buffalo ........................v...
Chambers - Ferlandf.
Contagas .
Crown Reserve 
Gifford ...
Gould...................
Great - Northern 
Hargraves ....
Hudson Bay ...
Kerr Lake .
La Rose ....-x..
McKinley Dar. Savage .. v 69 0
Nancy Helen ........ ' % ..
Nipisslng ..... ....V..,...6;85
Ophlr .... .., • • • * • f-i • • • •_• 5
Peterson Lake ^...., 28

96% Right-Of-Way ......... .................', 3
Seneca - .Superior .,.. ,3.io ,,.
Silver Leaf .,..t.3% 
Ttmiskamlng ...,; g*..,..- 11%:-, 10%
TCethewey ...... ... «..i ... - V 15 - -
Wettlaufer......... ... -
York, Ont. ..

Porcupines—
Apex.....................
Dome Extension 
Dome Lake ...
Dome Mines .".
Foley - Q 
Gold Reef 
Hollinger 
Jupiter .,
Mclnt
Pearl

&'1 Guinea Hens Offered.
'Misa Bessie Smith, Milton, had a pair 

of Guinea hens, the first we Have seen 
on the ■ market, which she was offering 
at |1 per pair; also some turkeys at 20c 
per ft; ‘ :

f. M. Graham, Brampton, had ten es
pecially choice hen turkeys, which be 
was offering at 18c per lb.

Mm. Fenwick, also of Brampton, had 
seven turkeys, at- 18o. fourteen geese at 
14<j and five pairs of ducks at 81.40 per

1 •%
■ f ■TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. i.

..,.60.00 40.00
.......6.00 '4.50
....... 77

Vr —Saturday-
Asked. Bid. • >

68Bell Telephone .........
Brazilian .
C. P.- R.
Dominion. Telegraph 
Mackay common ...

do. 'preferred .........
Twins. ......
Hollinger .
Nipisslng . 
Trethewey

140
5263 6!Cobalt ore statement for week ending 

Dec. 11 :
Crown Reserve M....
La Rose -Mines, Ltd.
Dominion Red'n Co..
Penn-Canadian M. ...

2. 166 155K
100 5.65.. 35,965

:: M ...
.. 55.610

162,005

3%ll:London Expecting Early Op
ening of Exchange—-C.

P. R. Firm.

27
97

Johnstori, Stouffvllle, had fourteen 
chickens, which spe sold at 16c to 18c 
per lb.; four ducks, at 18c; two geese, un- 
soti. Wd two turkeys at 18c per-lb. He 
alap. *ed .three ptgA selling at 10c to, 
end Snow: aPPtns ■* *0<? basket ;.s -- 

D. J Laitimy, Malton, had 18 chickens. 
Offering them at «to- and 17o per to; 
nine .ducks-at 16c per to, and one calf at 
14o per lb. , ...

J. Raymer. Markham, had a quantity 
of country sausage at 20c per lb.

W- Ltlley, Milliken. «had about 100 lbs. 
•tz of sausage fit fOc per lb.
9Hi A. ,8. Shenti. Markham, also had about 

100 lbs. sausage at 25c per lb. 5
> a. Rowett. Humber Bay, bad about 34 

u dozen bunches of specially choice celery 
’• at 25c per hunch of four stalks.e'fflSt.’S

he;received a week. ago.
Oralw—

Wheat, fall -, bushel. . 91 15 to 21 18
Goose wheat, burôel ... 1 15 
Buckwheat. bnsfiH .75..Î 0 75 

, Barley, bushel ......... 0 68
Peas, bush*! 1 60
Oats, bushel 0 53
Rye, bushel-., .v......0- 96

Hay and Straw—,, -
Hay. per ton. ...~...........220 00 to $22 00

-Hav, mixed, per,ton.. 17 00 . 18 00 
Hait, catttoper ton,... 16 00 17 00
Straw, rye. per tori. ... 18 00 
Straw, loose; per ton.. 11 00 

oat, bundled,
■_lt 00

............................19.26

Bell Tel.. MOr SazT. Mackny
com 70; do. .prof.. Mt C.P.R, .166;.Maple 
Leaf pref.. 88; Twine, 97; Nlptiwlng,

•• 19.10
6.60McKinley Dar. S. .M. 

McKinley Dar. S. M.
... 81,900

„ ... *2,970
McKinley Dar. S. 86,990

19
■> -r.

. 258.860
60,080 
81,030.

Townslte "City Mine.... 
Townslte ; City Mine.....

Trethewey S. Co. M.... 
Trethewey S. Co. M....

->■ *>; a.
'LONDON, Dec. 12.--There was little 

business la securities in 'thé street, to
day, but prices were steadier. The at
tendance of brokers was. small. Ex
pectations fqT an early reopening At 
the London Stock Exchange were re
vived by statements that decorators 
effecting repairs to the Interior of the 
house have* been requested to complete
their.work .forthwith..: ... .

American shares wore quiet. Low 
priced issues were bought on a light 
scale for iqçai and Dutch- account, in 
ar.tirdpodion of a recovery following 
the resumption of trading In stocks on 
the New York Stock Exchange. " Can
adian Pacific were steady.! There wh* 
buying of Argentine -rails on favorable 
crops, and trade news from' that coun
try.
were unaltered. Mining shares were 
steady. The rubber group was dull. '

Money was casv, but discount rates 
were hard. The Bank of England was 
a light discounter of premoratorium 
hills. There is a possibility that the 
United States may withdraw gold from 
Ottawa. Quotations for treasury bills 
Wm ftpmer. -

' 2%.-
• À••y— 35 

• ^ 
77X2*20

141,110 - 2,JT-47,100
40,950

; TORONTO BOARD OF TRADE.

Quotations on the Toronto Board of 
Trade are as fbllows : .

Manitoba wheat—Lake ports, new crop,
NO. I northern, $1.24; No. 2 northern,
3l;21: No. 3 northern, $1.16%.

Manitoba oats—New crop. No, 2 C.W.,
•59c; No. 3 C.W., 66%c. -,

American corn—Old, No. 2 yellow, 80%c,
Toronto; new. No. 3 yellow, 70%c, To
ronto; Canadian corn, 81%c, Toronto.

Ontario oats—New, outside, 50c to'Sic.
Peas—No. 3, $1.60 to $1.85, car lots, 

outside, nominal.
Ontario wheat—Car lots. *1.10 to *1.12, 

outside,-according to freights.
Barley—Good malting barley, outside,

68c to 70c; Manitoba barley, 66c to 70c, 
lake porta.

-------  Rolled oats—Pei* bag of 90 lbs.. 83.10 to
Gross earnings of the Kaminiatiqula $3 25; In smaller lots, $3.26 to *3.36; per 

Power for the year ended Oct. 31 were parrel *6.75. wholesale, Windsor to 
2327,109 as against $302,741, the year pre- jjontreal 
vioUs. Rve—No. 2. 88c, outside.

A petition to wind up the Canadian Buckwheat—71c to 73c.
Home Investment Company at Vancouver MUlfeed_car lots, per ton, bran. $25 to
was presented Saturday In the supreme » ,horts jo7 to ,2S; lnlddlinga.Nm to. : Brazilian, 10 at 62.50. 10 at 62.75; Big
h aïfrtof contract hlktorî*00”” ** °“ ^ $30; good feed flqur, $37 to $38^ Dome. 5 at 8.60; C.G.K.8^450 at *4%;

S'LVCH in LONDON. "1' 5«T”S SRkrar tondheld.n, C;r™«U-T.llo7. «1-1». .«!=. «.«: to. UU,.^LOfÎL *!*■ it"* *

lonoon a.xriS3 srs&srrsss: s»w-kæ
lower, 'at 23 l-16d per ounce. Money. 1% lion in the terms of the company’s first 1 bags: second patents. $&10, in hags. Nipisslng 10 ftt » O^ilr, 500 at $Vi, 
per qtent. Discount rates short and three mortgage. The meeting Is to be held Dec. °rt?T1° flou.r^yerl™,per ce”t- P“U î000 ,at
months bills, 2% per cent, 22 in London, Eng. ents>$4.70 to $4.76, Montreal, nominal, kamlng, 100 at 11%. Total sales, 19,01».

8%
33

-r.-ee
17%

19.00

88,050

742,625
••

’BrienTotal ....

9%
2325

—....... 3%
Porcupine Crown . :.. .. 85
Porcupine Gold ^
Porcupine Imperial t1% 
Porcupine Tisdale ..
Porcupine VIpond .
Preston East D; ...
Teck - Hughes ...
United Porcupine .

Sundry-----
C. G. F. S. '5

Banka, Railways, industrials, Etc.-'
Mackay common ................... 69.00 '
Twin City .......... .98.00 96.50
Brazilian ... ............ ... " 62.56
Canadian Pacific .......157.00 leS.OO
Toronto Rails.................  112,00 ...’

1 .
.A.

%The Australian Government has sus
pended the import duty on wheat.

Copper is quoted in Germany -at' $800 
a ton, owing to its increasing scarcity.

The Dominion Bank has declared its 
yearly bonus of two per cent, in addi
tion to the regular quarterly dividend of 
three per cent. .,

per. bag, 5c less than/ •V— 24% 28 -
2 -• , * •
9% 9.

*■ m

0 70
Gilt-edged investment issues 1 75

0 54

•STANDARD SALES SATURDAY.
12 00 

18 60
Straw.

’ ' j per ton ...........
Vegetable»—

Potatoes, per bushel.... $0-40 to 90 50 
potatoes, per hag ..... 0 65

Dairy Produce—
Eggs, new, per doberi.. .#0 70 

Bulk going at, dosen.. 0 70

0 75

“é“

i a

7 %!
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THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE 1

». CV_,8'R EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O, LL.D, D.C.I_ President 
ALTONDER LAIRD, General Manager JOHN AIRD, Aset Gen. Manager

Mil. 915,000,800 Retenu Find, *13,500,081
SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS

: Interest at the current rate Is allowed on all deoosits of St and 
upwards. Careful attention is given to every account. Small account! 
are ssekomed. Accounts may be opened and operated by mail.

Accounts may be opened in the names of two or more persons, 
withdrawals to be made by any one of them or by the survivor.

=T
duck, dozen ..... 0 60 ' -0 75

r; farmers’ dairy,.
lb................................. 0 80 0 85

Bulk going at, lb... 0 32
Poui try—

Chickens, spring, dress
ed. per lb. ...Vi.v,.$0 11 to *0 18 

Fowl, dressed, lh...; 
dressed, ft ...

■■0 » 0-15 |6 ÿ-

S&=
Squabs, each t> IS

: Farm Produce, Wholeeale.
Hay, No. 1,.. car lot»... .'216 50 to $.........
Hay. No. 2, car lots...., 14 90 14 50
Straw, oar lots.......................8 50 9 90
Potatoes," car lots. On- 

tariee

0 14 0 18
0 13 0 16
0 17 0 22 Ffc‘•• 0 20

' /

Wo advise the purchase of a Mining Stock 
paying

>«ftr ooet.en Persfcise Fries
„ iwSTm&ÎÏMft.
Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
Confederation Life Bids., Toronto^

0 60 0 65
Potatoes, oar lots, Delà- r:

wares ..../............ .. o 70
Butter, creamery, lb. sq-- 0 18
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 28 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 27 
Cheese, new, large ...... 0 16
Cheese, twins ........................ 0 18%
Eggs, new-laid
Eggs, cold-storage ....... 0 28 » 29
Honey, new, to....................  0 11
Honey, combs, dozen.........2 50

Freeh Me»*», Wholesale.
Beef, forequarters, cwt. ,$U 00 to $12 00 
Beef, hindquarters, owt. .11 00 14 50 are
'Beef, -choice sides, owt....12 60 18 W
Beef, medium, cwt.;......10 00 12 00
-Beef.common, cwt.............8 9» 9 00 ,
Light mutton, cwt............. .18 S»- ksJftMi 1
Heavy mutton, cwt....... 7 00 9 00
Lamb, spring, dressed, 1b. 0 11% 0 16
Veal, No. 1 ....

28

0 50

First Mortgagi Funds
Ïa»w» a.mount* rmpfAi pajI t»-.-, _ed.of the rÆt conM^T* 

D. M. OILPIN, 28 Manning Arc.de. 
______ ed-7

ÏÔÔ

WE6ME UMS

S|==LPK3i
4. Kl^l^W^P^^irente.

—- ■;

VSai. common ...............10 o*; is oo
Dreesed hogs, cwt,............ 9 76 10 28
Hog», over 150 lbs........... .. 9 00 .9 75

Poultry. Whoieesle.
Mr. M. P. Malien, wholesale poultry, 

gives the following quotations :
Live Weight Prices-
atWSCS±:.’3«*«*! -

' Ducklings, per 1b. 9 10
Geese, per Hr,;. a....... ft 08
Turkeys, pa» db......... ft 12

Hides and Skins.
- Priées revised daily by B. T. Carter *
So., 86 East Front street. Dealers In 
Wool, Yarn; Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. ;

Ç j, —Hides.—
•Lambskins and pelts........ 80 90 to 81 25
City hides, flat.................... 0 18 ....
Country skins, eared...... 0 15% 0 16%
Country skins, part cured. 0 16 0 16-
CUfskins. lb. ...... ------
Kip skin», lb.............
Horsehair, p*r lb.
Horsehtdes, No. !..

18 00

-s

0 10

fs , I 616. 0.

ZCOOK II"

Toronto;

.... 0 17
;... 0 16

0 40
8 60 4 M

Wool, unwashed, coarse.. 0 17% ....
Tallow. No. 1. per ft...... 0 06% ft 07
Wool 
Wool,
Wqol,
oH

IF
0 46 head lettuce, *1.26 to 8H9. and $8 per 

hamper.
< Mushrooms—Home-grown, 86c per lb.| 
Imported. $2 to 82 26 per 6-quart basket.

Peppers—Green, sweet, 60c per basket 
60o per dozen.XÿkSZi-

uÿStohrt. DM

0 28
0 24

Brunswick, 80o to 860 
Ontario». 70c and Tkc per bag. 
tatoes—gl.66 per hamper.

ft 9ft
_______ #8

WHOLESALE PRODUCE.i su*.
to |1 per dosen.

Hubbard squash—76o to |1 per doseti; < 
no demand.
NA°K:i^Hothouee'160 to i7e per

Turnip»—80c and 36o per bag.
Wholeeale PouKry (Dressed). 

Chickens, per lb„ 18c to 18c.
Ducks, per lb., 14c to 17c.
Geese, per lb„ 13o to 16c.
Old fowl, per lb., lie to 14c.
Turkeys, per ft., 16c to 30c.

Wholesale Christmas Goods.
Holly—$3.60 to 64 per case.
Holly wreathe—61.60 to <1.76 dozen. 
Mistletoe—35c per 1b.

BIGWHEATSALES 
r SEND PRICE HIGH

*a «? ■><»

Prices remained nearly stationary on 
the Wholesales Saturday, trade nCt being 
quite "so brisk as on Friday, but, then, It 
never Is.

Clemee Bros, had a car of Stripe brand 
grapefruit and a car of Florida orangee,
Which then,are selling at $1 per 

McWltoam * Bveriet sold à 
apples to the Holland Government, to be 
used for the Belgians.

White * Co. had two cars of Navel 
oranges.

H. Peters had a oar of oranges; selling 
at ; 11.76 to <1 per box; a car of cran
berries ht $6.50 to $8 per barrel; a car of 
lemons. 480 to the box, at 66 per box. 

fS ! f • Wbeiesale Frotta ...- -vi
Apples—Canadian : Spy, *1 per box,

82.76 to $8.60 bbl.; RusseL 85c box, $2.60 
bbl.; Tolman Sweet, 75c box, $3.76 bbl.;
Baldwin, 90c hdx, $2.50 to 12.75 bbl.; Ben 
Davie. 76c box. <2.25 bbl.; Snows, <1.50 to
^Bananas—<1.50 to <1.76 per bunch.

Citrons—76c to <1 per dozen. .., .< CHICAGO, Dec. 12.—Record *reak- 
Caaaba melons—<4 per boa * tog sales hero for export gave a de- 
Cranberries—$6A0 to <7 per bbL, <2.60 elded upward swing today to the price 

per box;, late-keeping cranberries, <7 to 0f wheat. The market, after being on 
hn_. n. the upgrade from the outset closed

nHmHsCKr» ssf î&sra.’a
"»■ o,...» “îiJ'S

Fige-^Four-crown layers, 12c per lb.; M®»1 of the European purchasing five-crown layers, lie per ft. ; si“crown here was credited to the Government 
layers. 14c per lb. ; seven-crown layers, of Greece, which was said to have 
15c per to.; sevftn-crown umbrella, box, taken 1,666,000 bushels. Other export 
16c per 11a; pink pearls, fancy pulled, 14 sales In Chicago made the total more . 
oz., lie box; natural, lie, 13o arid 12c per than 2,000,000 bushels, and there were

additional transactions with foreigners 
at Omaha and elsawhere. Speculative 
trade broadened out 
sequence, so that the 
of the session might almost be classed 
- buoyant.

Arrivals Smaller.
* Suspension of import duties in Aus
tralia helped the wheat bulle 
before the news was generally 
that buying for shipment to Greece had 
reached an extraordinary total. Be
sides, the crop movement thruout the 
weet showed a material failing off 
compared with the previous week. At 
Chicago especially the arrivals were 
diminished nearly orie-half, and it was 
expected the United States visible sup
ply statement Monday would exhibit a 
fairly substantial decrease as against 
the figures a year ago.

Corn ranged higher to sympathy 
with wheat, and because of the light
ness of country offerings. A good ship
ping demand was reported both from 
the seaboard and the weet.
. Oats were mainly influenced by the 
action of other cereals, 
small, chiefly local. 
break In hog values would check re
ceipts tended to bring about higher 
prices for provisions. The advance 
was rendered more emphatic by the 
bulge in grain. ,

box. 
car of

-

. i

Canadian Frees Despatch.

lb.
Grapes—English hothouse, 85c to,; Em

peror, <8.75 box; Malaga, <6.50 to <6.60 
per keg. , '

Grapefruit—<2.25 to M.25 per cage/ 
Limes—<1.25 per hundred. !
Lemons—Messina, 12.76 to <8.25 per 

box; California, $1.76 per box at 80ft- 
Oranges—Florida, <3 to $2.2» per box; 

late Valencias, « to <8.28, per box; Cal.. 
Navels, <3.76 to <2.60 per box; Mexican, 
IMS per box.

Bests—Bartlett» 
box. and «.26 per half-box;
25c and 30c pet basket 

Persimmons—« to |2.50 per box 
Pineapples—« to <3.5* per.case. 
Pomegranates—Cal., «.25; Spanish, <4 

per case. 50c to 76c per dozen.
Prunes—10-pound boxes, $1.35; 25-

pound boxes, 12c per pound.
Tangerines—35 per strap 

|7- Wholesale Nuts.
Ahiionds—20c per lb.
Brazil—lie and 12c per lb.
Cocoanuts—$4.60 per sack.
Chestnut»—$7 pqr busheL 
ChSstaSt»—Italien, lOc per to. 
Filberts—New. 13c to l<c per to. 
PeSnute—9c to tic per to.
Pecans—17c to 18c per to. 
walnuts—17c to 18c per lb.

Wholesale Vegetables, 
ns—«.50 to « per hamper. 
t»7-Mc per bag, $6.6* bbl., 86c per 
bunches.

gradually to con- 
feeling at the end

as

and Cornice. -, <4 per 
Canadian,

Trade was 
Belief that a

■■

!

isele sprouts—Canadian, 83c per 11- 
basket: American, 18c per quart.

25c to 40c per dozen, 85c to
7 Oaurots—30c per bag. 66c per dozen 

bunches.

EMWINGs)

try—Canadian, « 25 to 33.60 per box 
, and 6 dozen, and 25c to 350 per 
-, California, 34 per case.
1 Iflower—60c to 85c per dozen, <1.75 

to « per barrel.
Cucumbers—Hothouse. <1.50 per dozen. 
Eggplant—Imported, $5.50 per case, 25c

of 6'
d<

Grand Trunk earning* tot week De
cember $865.062, decrease *150.147; July 1 
to date, decrease $2,352,620.

Twin Cltv gross earnings for November, 
decrease $1607; grow for 11 mouths, in-
trMWwdüH4'aud St. Louis first week De
cember. increase $16,800; July 1 to date, 
increase *227,672.

Wabash, net for October, decrease «1.- 
100; net four months, decrease <67,900.

dozen bunches. Duluth-Superior, first week December
Lettuce—Leaf. 20c to 30c per dozen; $21,649.70, decrees* <1166.11. T

eac!
dozen; French,to <1 eerive—75c

60c lb.
Onions—Spanish. $2.50 to <4 per crate;

adlan Yellow Danvers, <1.35 to <1.50 
bag; American. <1.50 for red and <1.75 
tefiow Danvers; green onions, 60c per

per
for

Short Notes—With Interest *
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Unlisted Issues 
Mining Shares

Correspondence Invited. ed7

16 King St. West. Tiraiti

COBALT SHIPMENTS
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The Robert Simpson Company, Limité d1
:

I|

ii

Knickknacks tor Christmas
These trifles take time, and it behooves one to start early to col
lect them. All through the stocks, on aisle tables, m glass 
cases, and on counters, they will be displayed for your choos
ing. To-morrow being Tuesday, little Christmas gifts will be 
specially in evidence. Some departments make Tuesday their 
day for small things, and they quote the old maxim: “Don’t 
despise the day of snuUl things!” It’s really wonderful what 
you’ll get for very little money to-morrow. We couldn’t begin 
to print the list. Anyway, you’d rather have the joy of 
prise- s ,

Store Hours, 8.30 a.m. to 5.30 p. 
To-day and To-morrow

GIVE DIAMONDS

Dress Goods and Silks: Overcoats With Dollars in 
the Pockets !

1
DRESS GOODS.

Family and Clan Tartans,’pure wool qualities. Tuesday, 
yard
Silk and Wool Fabrics, regularly $2.00 per yard ; a range 
of weaves and shades ; 42 inches wide. Tuesday, per 

............. ■ ........................-. ..-.v................  1.46
Crepe de Chine; superb color range ; 44 in. wide. 

Tuesday, per yard 
Warm Winter Coatings, tweed mixtures, chinchilla and reversible 
cloakings. Regularly $2.00 and $2.60. Tuesday, per yard.. 1.80 
Black Dress Goods, including Priestley’s fabrics, poplins, San 
Toys, serges, etc. Regularly $1.26 and $1.60 per yard. 
Tuesday, per yard 

SILKS AND SATINS.
Black Satin Duchesse, 36 inches wide. $1.26 value for... 1.10 
Black Dress Satins and Satin Paillettes, 88 inches wide. Regu
larly $1.36. Tuesday .........
Regularly $1.50 and $1.69 Black Silk Satins, brighter than the
duchesse weaves. 39 inches wide........
Black Suiting Satins and Dress Satins; several weaves, in 86- 
inch, 38-inch and 40-lnch widths. Régulé-ly $1.69. Tuesday, l.~~
$2.00 Black Suiting Silks, 40 inches wide. .Tuesday..........  1,
$2.60 Black Satins, Silks and Moires. Tuesday ...

SPECIAL IN WASH GOODS.
28-Inch Klmeno Cloths. Tuesday........................ ..
28-Inch Heavy English Gingham*. Tuesday..........
30-Inch Klmona Capes. Tuesday...............................
28-inch White Stripe Seersuckers. Tuesday 
Remnants and Oddments of Wash Fabrics at the Print Section. 
Yard ........
40-lnch Crepes, Voiles and Ratines. Tuesday, yard

■ We have a small collection of ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTY 
OVERCOATS that we knew will Interest moat men. Not only 
the LOOK of these smart double-breasted ulsters will appeal to 
you, but the fact that to-morrow's price Is just about the same ae 
finding from three to six dollars in the pockets 1 This Is worth 
while saving on such coats as these.

MEN’S OVERCOATS, REGULARLY $12.80 TO $18.00, TUESDAY $8.80 
130 Coats in the lot, consisting of double-breasted ulsters in 
assorted patterns; dark brown and grey; heavy all-wool tweed 
ulsterlngs In a small diagonal pattern; some plain pattens made
Slain1 WMk”'mdtonsTn 'CherterfleW8»^*, with velvet collar^

ortimP

.76fl :

! !
! yard .

Dollar
ml

.84 sur-

8 m.Ii up with convertible collars and som 
plain black meltons In Chesterfield sign*, w.w »»»-». ~ 
lined with twill linings to match. Sixes 86 tb 44. Tuesday,
Men’s Imported Blanket Bath Robes, a thick, soft, comfo 
material in a variety of scroll and stripe patterns; color com
binations of grey with red, bine and greys, brown andtan, also 
grey and light blue; cut k?ng and loose; finished with cord 
round collar, girdle around the waist. Sixes 36 to- 4(r.
Tuesday ................... ............................. .. 3.95

BOYS’ DOUBLE-BREASTED ULSTERS, $3.96.
.A. Of dark grey and tan-brown English tweeds, in herring-bone 

patterns; wide convertible collars. Belt can be worn all around 
> or on back only. IJned with1 flannel-finished tw'eedi. Sises 

23 to $2. Tuesday.........
Beÿs’ Russian Suits, $1.96. Sises to fit boys of 2%, 3 
years; single-breasted, with military and sailor collars; belts 
and bloomer pants; of grey and brown tweeds. Tuesday', 1,95

MEN’S FURS FOR CHRISTMAS.
$6.00 Persian Lamb Caps for $3.95. Deep wedge shape, even
curls,;and satin lined. Tuesday ......................... .. 3-85
$12.50, $18.60 and $18.00 Cellars, $6.001 Persian lamb fur col
lars, adjustable, to ftt any coat, choice grade Skins. Tuesday 8.00 
620.00 Fur Gauntlsta for $15.00. Persian lamb, also gloves or

94

i
....... 1.18. . . . . . .

t.
.......v. 1.34

1
-

i;i!
.......... .**is

Because they represent the maximum of value in the 
minimum of bulk. They are the really “good goods 
done up in small parcels.”

... Because as a token of esteem they are the least obtrusive 
* and the most fascinating.

Because when you are secured by the Simpson guarantee of 
quality they are a sane investment. Here's a great offering 
for Tuesday :

14K AND 18K GOLD AND PLATINUM DIAMOND RINGS.
New platinum crown single stone settings, three stone diamond, 
twin diamond, and five stone diamond rings; acme set in combina
tion with colored stones; seven genuine white diamonds set In 
soUd platinum cluster style, look like one large .single ng ns 
atone diamond ring. Regularly up to $40.00. Tuesday.. oDidi)

.8'/2 i *sn.. « V • V •*••#■ b • • •VwreÇw'.e.’e # U • . i’6. o-o • a •

.8Vt
...... .18
.... .0/2

!
■
I AH* » • • • •

' 408

Winter Coats and Dresses lare, adjustable, to fit aay coat, choice grade Skins. Tuesday 8.00 
$20.00 Fur Gauntlets for $15.00. Persian lamb, also gloves or 
mitts, fur lined, black leather païens; Reg. $20. Tuesday, 15.00 

MEN’S FURNiSHtNQ$ FOft CHR)STl*$S.
-Pyjamas,’ Bùjftb 
tnnelettee and so'

Cold weather comfort for women and misses in the good 
coats at $5.85. Made from all-wool chinchillas, double- 
faced coatings, zibeline and fancy tweeds, in smart new 
ulster, redingote, cape and Russian styles; three-quarter 
and full length : all well tailored; colors are Cbpenhagen, 
putty, brown, navy, plaids and mixtures. Regularly 
from $12.50 to $20.00. Tuesday ......... .... 5.85

NEW SERGE AND SILK DRESSES, $2.96.
Splendid dresses for misses and women ; of new and/up-to-date 
styles; materials are imported serges, in navy and black paillette 
and messaline silks, in navy, Holland blue and Copenhagen; 
long tunloe; mushed belts, and collars of black silk. Other 
mere drossp Styles, with lace trimming ... ..... 2.95

;;
flannelettes and cashmefettee, 

leettee; som* slightly counter- 
. All sises in the lot. Regularly 

....... 1.00

350 Suits of 
American flannelettes 
soiled; heavy and light weights.

. $2.60, $8,00.and *3.60. Tüesdajr,;.
: (No phone or mall ‘ 

Men’s Neckties. Value 66c. Tuesday

I

Wool Jersey Petticoats $1.49! orders.)
Men’s Neckties. Value 60c. Tueeday ...........................................25
760 Gift Boxes, containing either: a tie, braces, armbands and 
garter Set;- tie, armbands an* garter set; braces. armbands and 
garter set, or a muffler. Regularly 69c to $1.60. Tuesday... .44

Imported Petticoats, with fine wool jersey tops ; perfect fit
ting; elastic at waist-; emerald, wisteria, purple, navy, blue 
and black ; knife-pleated flounce, with rows of pin tucking ; 
lengths 36 to 42. Regularly $2.00. Tuesday 1.49 Women’s ? ilkHose Half Price

: FOR'.CMRISTMAS GIFTS. J OAtTI 111 fTI I n mg
At 8.30 Tuesday morning we will put en sale jwf J|‘' 11111 I ÏÏ 
a consignment of. super-quality Silk Hots* at RMj * * I I 1
half price. The let consists of laces, lace em- *'*' " "
broldered, clex and shot effects, hand-made, 
hand-embroidered, French make; black, white, 
also seme fancy shot patterns. Regular! prices 1 
range from.$3.60 to $76.00 per pair. No ’phone 
orders. On eale Tuesday .....

Special Silk Waists, $1.95
A particularly useful Waist; made from heavy, reliable, white Jap 

silk, which for wash and wear is second to none; made up with 
open front; fastened with solid pearl buttons; low roll collar; long 
set-in sleeves, and turn-up cuffs; all sizes to .42 Inches. Regularly 
$2.95. Tuesday.............

!
:

Good Inexpensive Furs;
:: I*

\
I. ... 1.85French-dyed Hudson Seal Muffs; extra large pillow 

shape : plain or shadow stripe. Regularly $20.00. Tues
day for................... ........................ • 14.60
American Natural Grey Fox Muffs; large pillow shape, with two
heads and two brushes. Regularly $15.00, for............... 11.00
American Natural Grey Fox Stoles, two-skin size, with heads and
brushes; a youthful fur. Regularly $16.00, for............... 11.00
Mink Cross-over Scarves at Less Than Half-price. 20 Fine 
Western Canada Mink Scarves; 36 inches long, finished with 
strap and natural head, gegularly $21.00, for................. 8.45

... ..... .

Half Price
Women’s “PeiHmgie” Make Plain Sleek 
Cashmere Hose, seamless, fine yarn, good 

. weight, spliced heel, toe and sole, sizes
8H to 10. Tuesday .................................. 25
Children’s All-wool English Worsted Hdee, 
heavy ribbed finish, bright glossy yarn, ex
tra good wearing, spliced heel, toe and 
sole, sizes 6 to 10, exceptional value.
Tuesday
Men’s Silk and Wool Socks, 29c; S pairs 
86c—1These are for winter wear and will 
give excellent service, make an Ideal 
Christmas gift; they come in tan and sil- 

-yer. black and silver, blue and black, plain 
Wick, tan and white, knitted cashmere 
inside and silk outside, sizes 8fc to 11.
Tuesday, 3 pairs, 88c; pair, 29o.
Women’s French-made Kid Gloves» 
mane hi
tan tod white; sizes 6ft to 7%; worth $1.00
Boys’ and Girls’ _ __ ___ _ _____
ensr. idqas seem, soft pliable finish, assorted tan shades, sizes 
1 to 7. Tuesday, 76e and 69e.

i
dozens1,0008,000 Sample Handker

chiefs, large range of . 
patterns, with one

linen Hand-All Pi

kerchiefs. On saleThree Strong Millinery Items T lay special 
ice, each,

corner effects, 
on sale, each .

.35?
86 Black Velvet Hats, with soft draped crowns and roll
ing brims of sequine, with fancy mounts, small silk 
(lowers or large roses. Regularly $4.50. Tuesday 3.00 
Black Velvet and Plush Hats, correct mid-winter styles, 
with sailor effects in the majority. Regularly $1.75,
$2.25. Tuesday . ................................. - - - - .86
140 Trimmed Hats, slightly damaged by the express com
pany in sending to our Mail Order customers. Regu
larly $3.00 and $4.00. Tuesday.......................... 1.00

I #Sc5c
\

! !

mrsst ÿstsssusstsssatd white: sizes 6H to 7%; worth *1.00. Tuesday . . .75 
English Tan Cape Walking Gloves, 1 dome fast

s’
ts, Shoes and SlippersI Extraordinary Sale of Girls’ 

L Velvet Dresses
We are nowMEN’S $4.00 TO $6.00 BOOTS, TUESDAY $2.96. 

All are Goodyear Welt Soles, Hand-Sewn Process. 
Une No. 1—Box Calf Blucher, leather lined; double 
thick soles: sizes 6 to 11. Regularly $4.00.
Line No. 2—Patent Colt Button; dull calf top; 
medium weight sole; sizes 5 to 10%. Reg. $5.00. ^^6 
Line No . 3—Tan Russian Calf Buttop, double 
sole; sizes 6 to 10. Regularly $4.50.
Line No. 4—Box Calf Blucher; medium 
weight sole; sizes 5 to 11. Regu- 
lari y $4.00.
Line No. 6—Vici Kid Blucher, 
leather lined, double sole; sizes 
fi to 10. Regularly $4.00.
Line No. 6—Tan Willow 
Calf Blucher; jdull top; AM 

medium weight sole;
sizes 6 to 11. Regu- 3Kw ?
larly $4.60. .dW^gBpgSarflg&jrlË"

il; ready for the holiday ^ 
Everything in Jest

J“p^P|^.Do7^v%. « cardtnalT'ijeen *"r

°**f£*- gored skirt with deep hem, a hand- 
some dress for axes II, 14. 16 years 

RiKlari?irt,c1 ÎJ-®0 aach. Tuesday Ug 
«" Dr^5*** One corded velvet. In colors navy, brown, 

copen, green or cardinal, white 
pique collar and cuffe edged 

5*ïrôw lac®: six round ball buttons, pleated skirt a 
. very smart style for ages 
h 6. 6 years. Regu-^ larly $1.00 each. Ttiee-

a*y. sale price .. im

its
business.

handkerchiefs for Men, Women 4* 
r and Children. Handkerchiefs are al- ^ 
ways acceptable, useful and inexpensive gifts.

mtil -V

1Û

§ FOR WOMEN
These are special values in pure Irish linens at 10c, lZVzc, 18c, 20c, 25c, 
35c and 50c.

Women’s Hand-embroidered Initial Handkerchiefs, 10c each, 2 for 
25c, 3 for 50c, 3 for 29c, 3 for 75c, 3 for $1.00.

Women’s Corner Embroidered Handkerchiefs, 5c upwards to
$10.00 each.

Appenzell Hand-embroidered Handkerchiefs, $1.25 
upwards to $10.00 each.

Armenian Lace-trimmed Handkerchiefs, &
k 3 for $1.00, 75c, 50c, 85c, $1.00,

$1.25, $1.50. dm
Maltese Lace Handkerchiefs æUÊ 

at 50c, 75c, 85c, $1.00,
$1.25, $1.50, $1.75,

jBfeu >2.00 to $4.50 ^
each. jÀ

Line 7—Patent 
Blucher, 

dull top. medium 
weight sole; sizes 5 
to 11. Regular $4.60.
Seven lines of regular ^ 
stock goods In all sizes 
will be on our tebles mark
ed with yellow cards.
Phone Orders Filled.
,dail Orders. Per pair, Tues-

2.95

Colt
nVFAJVTS* BEAR. 
CLOTH COATS.

. We have Just received 
“ ">ak«r his balance of stock of bearoloth 

„.C0.V- ,nf*nts consisting °i l1* Coate •■|7- Extra tin" w ,a5é h,îavï or*»m white bear- r cloth, lined with white cotton flannel. double-breasted silk frog 
fasteners, silk-braid on cellar ini 

- cuffs; beautiful quality; sises six
__ months to two years. Tuesday, each 3AK

__ CHILDREN'S SLEEPERS FOR TUESDAY
F Oeme Early. Ne 'Pheae or Hall Orders! r„8w» •■ly. Chlldrea’s Sleepers, fine heavy 

flannelette, fancy print or blue stripe patterns 
high neck, long sleeves, feet attached drop seat!,n ’•ASÆ’UIL?

PARIS SAMPLE CORSETS—No ’Phone 
Orders.

Nd

day
WOMEN’S BOOTS.

Six Different Styles. Tuesday 2.49 
All are made with flexible soles.
Style No. 1—Patent Colt Button, dull 
calf top. Regularly $3.60.
Style No. 2—Gun Metal Calf Button; dull 
calf top. Regularly $3.00. _
Style No. 3—Patent Colt Button, plain toe, cloth 
top. Regularly $3.96.
Style No. 4—Gun Metal Calf Blucher, dull calf top.
Regularly $3.26.
Style No. 5—Patent Colt Button, cloth top. gaiter effect. n 
Regularly $4.00. ■
Style No. 6—Patent Colt Button, cloth top. growing girl 
style. Regularly $3.25.
All Lines and Tables Marked with Yellow Cards. Sizes 2V4 to
7 1n every line. Per pair, Tuesday .........
Misses' $1.25 and $1.50 Boots, Tuesday 99c—300 pairs big girls' 
Hluclier boots; flue vici and dongola kid leathers: heavy McKay 
soles; spring and low heels; patent toe caps: easy fitting styles ;
sizes 11 to 2. Regularly $1.25 to $1.60. Tuesday .. i............. .99
Women’s “Cozy” Slippers, 65c—360 pairs felt ribbon-trimmed 
slippers, padded insoles: cushion “çan't slip” elk soles and heels: 
colors red. blue, brown, grey and black. Sizes 3 to 7. Tuesday .65 
Women's Juliette Slippers, 99c—400 pairs fine velvet “Juliette" 
«Uppers, fur trimmed, felt lined, flexible leather solos; solid 
Cuban heels; colors red. mauve, purple, grey and black ; sizes
% to 7. Regularly $1.50. Tuesday...........
Extra Special—200 pairs women's Overshoe Rubbers: Cuban 
heels: sizes 2!ï to 7. Regularly $1.00. ’Phone Orders Filled. No 
Mail Orders. Tuesday

6

larly 66c each.
•r Hall

T too Pairs Oaly, Beautiful Corsets, a Paris maker’s fall 
samples, magnificent models In coutils, trloo or brocades 

beautiful effects; sizes 31. 34, $6 Inches. Regularly $g 06 to 
$16.06 a pair. Tuesday"bargain S1.3S to ZT.O* pair *

“PEN-ANGLE” UNDERWEAR FOR WOMEN—Theme 
Orders Filled.

, • “Pea-Aagle" Coiablaatloas. first quality, fine naturel
l wo?2’ unshrinkable, high neck, 16ng sleeves, buttoned front, ankle sises S3 to 44 bust. Regularfy $2.“S. Tuesday a .S"t " m 

,TY*^**,s Rsu-Aaarle” Vests and Drawers,' finest quality, plain white 
htîrh rwüûc’ *}ave small oil stains or other slight imperfections Vests

1 * ••«eves; drawers ankle length; guaranteed unahrlnkaMe"
sizes S3 to «Î. Regularly $1.50 each. Tuesday bargain . . “ .eg

I
V

st Man
We

2.49

7 he Chinese Bazaar
Baskets, 6c — Little mahogany 
colored Baskets, with handles; 
suitable for candies, work bas-  ̂

k«ts, etc.; three sizes. Tuesdav.
*40, each..................
HANDKERCHIEFS
H«rdkwhtef,.0f 8eUlng ’P‘0e deV°ted t°V 

Wemen’s Linen Handkerchiefs, each.. .5 
for Me * L"Wn Hendkerch|sf*. 3 for 26c, 4
Emehro?dr.nrodembreidered’ 5C Md 10C Wch’

L V
Sr v

• • .5
.... .99

49i HOCKEY BOOTS.
Men’s Lightning Hitch; sizes 5Vi to 10. Tuesday ........... 2.74
Boys’ Lightning Hitch; sizes 1 to 5. Tuesday....................... 2.39
Women’s Lightning Hitch: sizes 2V* to 6. Tuesday .... 2.49 
Misses' “Strong Ankle" Hockey; sizes 11 to J. Tuesday . 2.15

at THE POLISH COUNTER.
Special Prices in Slipper Soles—Solid sole leather, lamb’s wool 
insole. Men’s 46o; Women’s, 36c; Misses’. 28c; Child's. 26c. 
Padded, Quilted Satin, in pink, blue and white. Women’s, Misses’ 

and Children's, pair .20 
Christmas Slipper Soles 
on sale every day at 
very attractive prices.

- . corners, with Val. lace trimming 3 forQroat^assortment of Children’s Boxed Handkerchief, at' 15c. 'tec

Co,orodEBoroerej,e; iHrH^dk'.rch.^T^ch''^’ ‘ ,<>r

smrst-r.;;;;;" Z350 PAIR8 MEN’S CAMEL’S HAIR CLOTH 8LIPPER8 ***
Brown plaids, thick felt 'sole, 
leather covered, sizes 
II. Reg. 95c. Tuesday At (Third Fleer.) 05

GIFT VOLUMES
Cameo Bdition. quarter-bound, in leather. Selections from Lubbock, Whit

tier. Longfellow, Spencer and Curtis. Regularly 75c. Tuesday .........................38
“Value of Courage," “Value of Friendship,” “Value of Sincerity." "Value 

I of Love " Regularly $1.35. Special ................... 48

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited 6 to

i

-s
.........  IWWWjfKWVWW m?

/ •*

11 “/ ft

710
33:9
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Just 8» Watches 
at $5.00

LET THE PRICE TALK. 
Getting down to the practical 
you can say all that la beet 
about a watch In three tinea;

The works will keep time;
Geld enough In the ease te 

resist wear;
Strength enough te preserve 

the works.
Tb* Simpson reputation behind 
these statements. Money back 
If net satisfied, but seeing th 
watches are seldom sold for lees 
than ten dollars and a half 
you’re sure te be net only eatl» 
fled but Joyful.
16-jewelled watch, nickel lever 
movement, fully guaranteed, 
fitted In an 18-else case of the 
best quality. Your choice 01. 
hand-engraved or engine-turned 
pattern cases. A written guar
antee with each watch. Regu
larly $10.56. Tues
day
A small size Ladles’ Wrist 
Watch, In a gunmetal case, with 
suede straps attached. - The 
movement is a 16-jewel nickel 
lever movement, fully guaran
teed. A suitable gift for the. 
young business lady. 5.00

Silverware, 85c
Marmalade Jar, glass, with sil
ver-plated top and spoon; Butter 
Dish, glass dish, silver-plated cov
er tod tray; Jelly Dish,decorated 
china and tinted glass, 1b silver- 
plated stand; Silver-plated Bon- 
Bon Dishes; Silver-plated Child's 
Cup, gold lined; Silver-plated 
Child’s Seta; in silk - lined 
leatherette case; Set of Six 
Silver-plated Tea Spoons, In 
fancy lined case; Silver-plated 
Berry Spoons; Set of Six Silver- 
plated Knives, in box; Set of 
Six Silver-plated Forks, In box; 
Ormolu Gold Jewel Case, sQk 
lined; Silver-plated Nut n r 
Set, satin lined earn. Bach *OD

5.00

Christmas Sale 
of Smal wares
Sewing Silk, 356-yard spools, full 
weight tod measure, black only. 
Regularly 26c spook Tuesday .]$ 
Besting Cotton, 1,000 - yard 
spool; sizes 86 and 40. Regu
larly lOo spool. Tuezdsy, 7e; 
3 for 20c.
Elastic 96-inch Lisle Garter 
Elastic; black or white. Tues
day, per yard 
Cellar Flares, silk 
Gladstone style; black or white. 
Regularly 10c. Tuesday ... ,7 
Skirt Belting, 2-inch, carded; 
black or white. Regularly 100
yard. Tuesday ............................A
Dome Fasteners, with spring;

covered!

black or silver; all sizes. Regu
larly 2 dozen 6c. Tuesday, 8
dozen .....................................  .10
Safety Pine, two dozen electro
plated pins, on’ card, assorted. 
Regularly 2 dozen 6c. Tues
day, 10 dozen ............................ lo
Pin Sheet, 366 electro-plated 
pin#, large sizes. Regularly 8 
papers 10c. Tuesday 6 for .10 
Mending Wool, card mending; 

.black, white, grey 
Regularly

or tan. 
8 for 6c. Tuesday, 8

for ..................... .. .|$
Stocking Darners, enamelled egg 
shape darners, most useful. 
Regularly 6c. Tueeday, 2 for .5 
Hooks end Eyes, black or stiver, 
all sizes, two dozen on card. 
Regularly 4 dozen 6c. Tuesday. 
12 dozen .........

Penknives
Sheffield made; two or throe 
blades; silver bolters; handles 
of pearl, celluloid or bone. Were 
66o to $1.26. Tueeday ... .48

Groceries
Teleikèst Direct te Department,
. ... Adelaide *10*.
4.006 tins Finest Canned Peas, 

only six tins to a customer, S 
tins.

One oar Standard Granulated 
In 30-lb. cotton b».~«.

oÿrie’,e ôr 1 Parity "FVoïr. ^
«agj; "ente; Hams, i'te'i lbs.

Griffin A Ikelley's Seeded Raie- 
•n*- R«S. 13. Package ;. .te

R«el. new, orange, lemon 
and citron. Per lb. .....

Pure Lard. S-lb pall...............
Finest Chopped Suet. Per lb. !ld

PVtrZ 8»1®2; Per tin.. >r 
Choice Cooking Pigs. 4 lbs. .*
FiÏÏrrVîf® Mln?s™«st. Per lb. .1*

f6Uore^°r,*r *-lb. pall !ro
19®, Huntley * Palmer’s Fancy 

lantern de- 
fig"’ fjtisd with biscuits. Reg.60c. Special ......................... .as

Brand Jam. assorted. 6-

- 48

. A

•T

Banner
„ ••>. pall...........................................
Wd 'oæ'zn.-mT-

^elly Powders," asserted!
500 Fry’.aimt°rt^ PtrtUte Bomb 

of Assorted Chocolate Creams.
“The Geisha" Christmas Crackers! 

containing variety of whistle? 
toys, umbrellas, etc., also 
amusing conundrums and ans
wers, one dozen In the box Reg. 26c. Special .. . .i 

ChIîetm?e Stocking*, filled' ‘ with
20rfobr0y‘.*n<1 *lrU’

1.000 lbs. Assorted" ' Chocelitie 
i „Aneflms' fru,t flavors, lb. .. jg 
l.OOOJbs^QuakerChewin, Cand

.46

Si

f

v

x

1

1,500 dozen ^ 
Men’s All Pure 
Linen Handker-

Y Men’s and 
Boys’ Japanese 

Silk Handker
chiefs, to sell Tues
day at, each ..

r chiefs, plain and with 
initial. Each• • 9c 25c
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